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gummal and tavxKtxt many jara of preserved figs. One was
opened and they were found to be fresh
and good. Investigation showed that the
figs had been pnt Into jars In a heated
state, an aperture left for the steam to es

PLUMBING GASFITTING
J. H. Buckley, 179 Church.

- CARPETS.
We bave all the latest styles and colorings In

k In,

relatlTss, every one of them." Mr.
Brightlle Oh, I joet love my husband's
relatives, and am 'most dying to eve them
again." "Where do they live!" "in Chic-
ago." New York Weekly.

Judge Three months and ten days.
Prisoner Can't yon make it a shorter

sentence, yer Honor I

Judge I can.
Prisoner Thank you, yer Honor.
Judge One year. The Club.
A gentleman who had promised to meet

his wife In a large establishment where all
sorts of things are sold at low price was
making his way through the throng of
women. Forced to pause for a moment
near a counter bohind which stood a pretty
saleswoman, he blurted out, ' Is there any-
thing on earth that would reconcile a man
to so oh a crowd as this!" "Yes, sir," waa
the quiok reply. "Belonging to the firm."

Harper's Bszar.
At the Matrimonial Office Agent

Now, pleaea state what conditions yon re-
quire on the part of the lady. Sailor A
pleasant exterior, twenty thousand marks
dowry, domestic training, and six and a
quarter slzs glove. Agent May I a.k
why yon fix upon the d coudi-- .
tlont Suitor Well, you see. a few yearsago I won six pair of ladle' ((love, sixand a quarter s!x, in an exhibition lottery,and yon can't expect me throw them away.Seifenblaaen.

Uncle Zeb I'm out of all patleuca withthat there Princess, the way she's abusingher beautiful eyes. She don't dteerve to
have none.

Aunt Amanda What's she besn doinB
now!

Uncle Zeb I was readin' absut her be-
ing out to the fair, and it said that the first
thing she did was to throw her ejea cp tothe editing and then let them drop on the
flxir; then she darted them down a longcorridor and rested them on the cool waters
of the lagoon: then she mu it hare hauled
them back somehow, for it save ehe bathed
them in sad, salt tear", wiped' them, and
awept them with long lathe. Oaoe she
waa fool enough to rivet them on the
dome, and when I -ft ctf ahe was fixingthem on a mantel Wwfitld Standard.

Strikes la toe kllrhr..IIYoa the Xea-- Yor Christiu Advccat-.- .j
The question of capital and labor i not

fought out alone In workshops and rolling
mills and among men. It riar a to the fore
constantly in our kitchens. The ccnteet
between the mistress and her maid, the
woman hired by the day and hrr employ-
er, Is going on every day and all Ibe time.
There are some miatraf sea who are so wb
acd firm and tactful In their management
that their servants are cot disposed to be
other than wllllsg and falUifd, aod there
are some servants who need not the eye of
the mistress to etlmoUte them to filelity
and Industry. Notwitbttaadirig, the aver-
age employer needs to be held within lim-
its of law and nssge, and the average em-

ploye la no worsa fcr being rqu!rrd to
keep within the same limits.

A cushion of hearty good will between
mis trees and msld is the best guarantee of
their mutual interval. When the maid
sees that her interests are cared for hy her
mlstree.. If ahe has any cobiMiv in her,
ahe will be Incited thereby to eteajf&tt de-
votion to the welfare of her ml.tre'a. If,on the other hand, the is maie aware that
she ie valued exclusively for what can be
got out of her io the way cf wnico, she
will naturally give as little as she can for
what she receives.

In the case of the weman hired by tke
day matters are somewhat different Ten
hours Is the limit of a day'a work, and for
ordinary services n quired a dollar a day is
the nsnal recompense. If an anrjearanoe

rant ratea, though the cut la not so radi-
cal. The prices at restaurant, ju.t out-
side the ground, are lower than at those In
the business district, and are about one-ha-lf

of what they are in the down-tow- n

diitrlct of New Yotk. For Instance,
table d'hote dinner, comprising aonp, fith,
roast, potatoes and one other vegetable,
dessert and coffee or substitute beverage,
costs twenty five or thirty cents. The
cooking, food and service are fairly good.
Everything la clean. There is little or no
crowding.Joat over the fence, Inaide the ground.,
robbery ta atill rampant, though not near-
ly so bad aa it was In May and June. But
a pereoa need taks only one meal Inside
the ground?, and he can avoid that by car-
rying a luncheon. It has become really
good form to do so. There la a conepicn-ou- s

preponderance of luncheon boxes on-d- er

the arras of the better-dresse- people,while those whose appearance Indicates
that they ought to carry luncheon more
often than otberwiee patronlrs the restaa-rant- a.

It Is atrictiy possible for people to
see the fair in comfort for two dollars per
day. The fixed chergre for lodging and
entrance amounting to one dollar, leaves
seventy cents for food and thirty cents for
Incidentals, Midway Pla'aanoe, etc These
figures were faraisbed by a yonng New
York clerk, who tald be aaw all be wanted
to and was not oonspicuoua of practicingmore than his nsnal economy. Many, on
the other band, still pay fifteen debars
day at the down-tow- n hotels and leave ten
dollars behind them every time tbey visit
Jackson paik. With very slight Increase
of mental acd physical effort this sua
ocnld be raised from twenty-fiv- e to two
hundred and fifty dollars per day. The
fact is Chicago at the present time affords
rare facilitie. for the fble minded t3 be
wrenched apart from tbelr tucds. Some-thlr- g

la wrong with the Intellect or veraci-
ty i f a man who complains cf robbery
wliea t ran get room, ra'.ed at three
d. liar, in May, for fifty cent, and can buya cltsn, wholeeome, well cooked, wcll-serve-

taesl for twenty five cnts.
The Triumphs o( a Vrotrh Ctrl.

From the Londca F iraro )

The Scotch fj:t. are vastly proud of the
latest tcca"a which ba. been carried eff
by aa Abi-rier- a l.jy. And thy have
n ally to be prund of. It Is cot
gTrea ta every womnn to g:n a acholar
ehlpef trc Lcndr&d acd fifty pounds in
h.-- r tari'a'ih jrar, aad be a ldy Doctor f
Scicce by the Cue efce has doubled that
eg. This it tbs feat wtkh Ui Maria M.

popularly kcrtwa as "May" has
ju.t au?i .upllrbtd, anl all through her Ufa
she ha. bea able ti eoare one victory af-

ter She is the daughter of Dr.
Oiivle, cf Gordon's college, Aberdeen.
Her school career was tnatked not only by
the obtaining cf a ecbolarehip, bnt by
gaioi: g a prize cf one hut d red pounds
and a goll medal as dux c f ber reboot.
Tfc n .t-- her atVntion to mneic,
arid e"ull-- d with snch excellent remits
u: dt r l'r. V.iletr'e and SlrGejipe Mao-farre- n

tta .be caa lsy claim to belrg a
taor:ui'.ly trood musician. This entirely
rebuts IN i if a that aocsmpliehmeala aad
drfp rcidirg never go togeiher.

I'al t':? cVeirecif h-- T hrart baa aJweya
tiiTrsrds scientific attainments, and

in 1W9 eh took brr B.Sc with Eying col-
on-, tod I lien eet to work 13 try aad at-tl- n

ihe n.a. b core d:fhclt degree of
I tu t f Science. To do tbl eom orig-
inal t il is neceeary, so the desired
herx-l- aa Alpine coatum. and disap-
peared frc-- the taunts of men and wo-
men for tao years. These mratbe .he
rpent la the district of St. Caselan, In
Eombrrn and the neighborhood, and
mastered her tubj-c- t so well that the

Low Prices Prevail.

Bargains Unlimited

No Scarcity Here
Except of High Prices

Onr entire Parasol stock must be sold
this week, and will go at 50c on the dollar.

Black Parasols,
WERE TO SELL AT

$1.25 $1.50, 65o each.
$1.00 $1.75, 75o each.

$2.00, $1 00 each.
$2.85 $2.50, $1:45. each.

This includes All Silk, Gloria and Fancy
Satin.

Bargain Table.

Colored Parasols-Ther- e

are a few very desirable Colored
Parasols at from 48c np.

Bargain Table.

White Embroidered Flounces.
We have a job of 800 yards of 45 Inch

Flonncings with an unusually deep em-

broidery, that we shall sell at 25o per yard,
or 4 yard lengths for 99o.

Bargain Table.

Ladies' Wrappers.
A fine line of Organdie Wrappers extra

good assortment, and an unusual value.
Sold elsewhere at from $1.60 to $2. Our
prioe $1.19.

Suit Dep't. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

Announcement.
We are now able to offer to the ladies of

New Haven a Dress Shield that is superior
in every respect to the one that you usu-
ally pay 12c for. It is peroaline covered
and first-clas- s in every way. Our
price is only 10c.

Notion Department.

Summer Fancy Work.
We can now place before you a new line

of Seeley's original designs in Stamped
Doylies and Center Pieces, at attractive
priors. Bear In mind that these designs
are exclusive with us. We eolioit your in-

spection.
Fancy Goods Department.

Ladies' Hose.
A lot of Ladies' Fast Black Hose, with

high splioed heel, celebrated Victoria dye
and first class in every respect. We have
about 100 dozen to sell at this price. They
are only 21o per pair.

Hosiery Department.

Ladies' Silk Gloves.
A fine quality of Ladies' Silk Gloves in

a oholce line of colors, also black. Usual
prioe 60o. This week only for 37o per
pair.

Glove Department.

Special Notice.
Upon-llonda- Aug. 7th, at 10 a. m., we

shall offer one case of good Dreas Ging
hams, in plaids and stripes, and cut in
dress lengths at tke remarkable price of
6xC per yard. Yon cannot afford to mis.
this opportunity.

Cotton Dress Goods Department.

NOTE We close Fridays at 12 o'olock.

23
la the nnmber of our new receiving office
on Broadway, where we will be glad to take
your orders fox

Lsundriing, Dyeing and Cleaning,
Or All Kinds.

Cleaning of light or white summer wear,
such as

Tennis, Outing or Yachting Suits,
In either

Silk, Cotton or Wool.
Pine Lanndrying as nsnal. If not con-

venient for you to call at Broadway office,
telephone to or call at

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
Or at Works,

8TATE, LAWRENCE and MECHANIC STS.

THE FORSYTH CO.

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

FARNBAIS.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

' Orders Utt at
BRADLEY & DANN'S, 408 State 8treet,ROB'T VETTCH SON'S, 974 Chapel Street,
LINSLEY, ROOT & CO.'S, 83 Broadway,Will receive prompt attention. P, O. Address

Box 856. Telephone 425-1-

THEODORE KELLER, a,
UNDERTAKER,

162 Orange Street.
(Near Court Street.)

TELEPHONE NO. 657--8.

K. G. KUSSELL,
Architect,

852 Chapel Street.

L. W. ROBINSON,
Architect,

BemoTed to

760 CHAPEL STREET.

JAMES A. FOGARTY,
Carpenter and Builder.
ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL CLASSES OF

WORK.
Real Estate Bought, Sold and Exchanged,

shop Rear' 531 Grand Aveil lie.
myi ly Residence. 204 Blatchley Ave.

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,

Solicitors of

American and Foreign

Patents.
868 Chapel Street,

Slew Haven, Conn.

MOSELEY'S
Hew Haven House

With the new addition nearly completed wi
be more comfortable than ever, and is an espeo-sll-

attractive stopping place for traveling men

htcnetcrt Ensll.h Dtsmnnri 11 ran ,1

rENNYROYAL PILLS
TXJ , vrixiiioinilll unij I'CnUIRISi

j( irv fE, always reliable, ladies, aik
fitiiSrk "rHF?,st wr te'hcstcrt English Via--

boxeB. :n ;!n ribbon. Takeno other. rinnijerou substitu
tion and imitations. At Druggists, or send 4o.
in stamps for particulars, testimonials and"ltelief for Ladles," in letter, by retnraMall. Ki.OOt. TVstimnnUls

Chlphcatftt-GhfTnlt-

tell bv ail LooaJ DrusgUu. I'hUsdm.. P.v

Boyal Fility Bane.
PT1HESE Ranees ran be furnished with Hori
A zontal Boiler Hot Air Attachment. Rightor Left Hand Fire. ijow In Frice. and every

Kange guaranteed. Sold by
SILAS GALPIN,
360 State Street.

Do Yon Know TM Gasoline

IS THE

Cleanest and Cheapest Summer Fuel ?
See the JEWEL NEW PROCESS in operation.

li Deats gas.
Oil, Qas and Grand 01) Banges.

Gasoline and Oil.
C. P. MERRIMAH,

1S4- Kim Street.

WEXXS ds BUWBB,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Full Line Sterling Silver and Silver

Plated Ware.

KIMML'S RINGS.

Ho. 788 Chapel Street.

NEW STOKK

NEW GOODS.
Durant, the Jeweler,

55 Church. Street,
Opposite Fostofflce.

YACHTING PARTIES AMD PISHICERS.

THE G. F. HEUBLEIN & BRO.'S

SUPERIOR COCKTAILS.
Assorted cases, if desired.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.
rotepbne 155--2 918 CHAPEL STREET.

The Best Flour
IN THE WORLD.

WasMi Grisly Ciianr,
"SUPERLATIVE" BRAND.

J.D.DEWELL&CO.,
Wholesale Agents for New Haven and. Vicinity.

No. 239 State Street.

the 1 1 mm co.,
Successor to O. E. HART & CO.,

49 Elm and 199 Church sts.

CHOICE MARKET SUPPLIES

Extra Quality Spring Lamb,
Large Broilers,
Roasting Chickens,
Sweetbreads,
Philadelphia Squab.
A full line of Fresh Vegetables

received daily.
ALSO

A Full Line of Fancy Groceries.

RASPBERRIES.
Almost Finished Don't Delay if

xou. want co rreserve.
Watermelons on ice Ripe, sweet and cold.

Native Potatoes.
Extra large, cook dry and mealy, received fresh

aauy.
Try our lemon and oranee Phosrihates : sy

rups always veaay. a aeucious arms.
Williams', Knspp's and Hires' Root Beer Ex

tracts, 19c per bottle.
WlllUrna Dnnf R... In nnarf Iwttftaa IKa

Durham and St. Alban's Cream
ery Butter,The finest Creamery on the market.

AT THE OLD STAND, No. 378 STATE STREET.

E. K NICHOLS.
GREAT DRIVE IN

lOOcs. Fine Table Peaches,
Z cans Soc, $1.50 per dozen.

The finest Vanilla Wafers, 2 lbs 25c.
Watermelons and Citron Melons. 500

fine ripe Watermelons, 25 and 30c each.
Ihe tirst lot of Sweet Potatoes, o5cpeck.
100 boxes Lemons, 10 and 12c dozen.
The finest Sweet Oranges 15 and 25c doz.
50 bus.' ripe Tomatoes, 8c quart.
Big drive in 1,000 pound packages Mus

catel Balsins, 3 packages 25c.
We can sell you pure Broken Coffee, 15o

lb, ground fresh to order.
Fine sliced Dried Apples only 6c lb

bargain.nutter ; nutter !
Our finest Elgin Creamery Butter 26c

lb, 4 lbs $1.00. The quality is Al and
warranted to suit.
We can sell yon a good Table Butter at 23o

jnoxie : moxie :
Drink Moxie. The great Nerve Food Tonic.

We are having large sales of Moxie. Try it.
xry uex juemonaae, only &c package.
Agent for Frank Parsons' coods: Sure

Death to Water Bugs, Fatal Foods foi Rats
and Mice, Good bye, Bedbugs. The above
goods sold with a guarantee.

wood. 8 bbls for J1.00.
Try Bex Gelatine, all flavors. onlvlOo

pacKage.

D. M. WELCH & SOS,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue,Branch. 8 Grand Avenue.

Telephone No. 6S0.

Scollops, Scollops.
Oysters, Oysters.

Sea Bass, Blueflsh. Fresh
Mackerel. Halibut, Blackflsh,
Butter fish, Forties, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Swordflsh,
Weakflsh, Long and Round
Clams.

S52 STATE STREET.

Howe&Stetson.jtUlH MclHTYRE & CO.

767-77- 1 Chapel Street, i 837 and 839 ChtpeT Street,

The Oldest Daily Paper Pub-
lished in Connecticut.

THE CAEEINGTON PUBLISHING CO

Dkltvxbkd by Carriers ik the Cnr, 15

Cents a Week, 50 Cents a Mouth, $3

fob Six Months, $6 a Tiab. The
Same Txbmb by Mate.

SINGLE COPIES TI1UKK CENTS.

All letters and inquiries in regard to subscrip-
tions or matters of business should be addressed
to

TIIS JOURNAL AND COBKIEK,
Mew Haven, Conn.

tfonce.
We eannot accept anonymous or return reject-

ed communications. In all cases the name of the
writer will be required, not tor publication, but
as a guarantee of Rood faitn.

Situations, Wants, Bents and other small ad-

vertisements One Cent m Word each inser-
tion. Five cents a word for a full week (seven
times).

Display Advertisements Per inch, one inser-
tion, $1.20; each subsequent insertion 40 cents;
one week, $3 20: one month, f 10; one year, $40.

Obituary notices, in prose or verse, IS cents
per line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths
and Funerals, 60 cents each. Local notices 15
cents per line.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own
Immediate business (aU matter to be unobjec-
tionable), and their contracts do not include
Wants, To Let, For Sale, etc

Discounts On two inches or more, one month
and over, 10 per cent.; on four inches cr more,
one month and over, 15 per cent.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
IS PtTBUSHEO

Every Thursday Morning.
One Dollar Per Year (In advance).

Single Copies 5 cents.

PROFITABLE ENTEKPKISE,
There is one kind of enterprise which

pays even better in such times as these
than in good times. This Is enterprise in
advertising. Skillful and persistent ad-

vertising is upeful and profitable at any
time, but nowadays the man who keeps
the bargains he offers most conspicuously
before the people especially profits by It.
In these days people are looking with un-

common sharpness for bargains. They
want to spend their money to the best ad-

vantage, and notwithstanding the cry of
hard times there is a good deal of money
to spend. The merchants who do the most
and the best advertising will get it and will
have business to do, while those who seek
to save money by cutting down their adver-

tising accoust will lose it in loss of trade.
A great deal of business will have to be
done even If the times grow worse instead
of better. The merchants who advertise
the most and the best will get the most
and the best of the business.

WORTH THINKIN6 ABOUT.
The total sum of our pension payments

annually la over $150,000,000, and since
1863 this country has paid $1,418,343,212
to its pensioners. This is a big sum, even
for such a rich country as this, and con-

templation of it leads the Hartford Cou-ra-

to make a suggestion which is well
worth attention. It Is that congress au-

thorize the issue of low rate gold bonds to
meet at least half of this enormous annual
disbursement. It argues that these bene-

ficiaries fought to save the Union for the

future, and that the future should bear at
least a part of this burden. There is much
to commend this suggestion to pnblic fa-

vor. By adopting this plan the present
generation would be relieved of what
many consider a grievous burden,
while at the same time justioe would
be done to the brave men who risked
their all for the country's safety. As a
finanoial measure It would be advan-Th-e

tageous. national banks would be
willing to buy euch bonds, and make them
a basis of circulation, which has in five

years been decreased to the amount of
$67,000,000 by the calling In of the gov-

ernment's obligations. The existing na-

tional banks could easily Increase their cir-

culation by at least $400,000,000 if they
could obtain that amount In bonds upon
which to base It. They have within a
week shown their disposition in this re-

spect by buying many millions of govern-
ment securities from . northern savings
banks and depoeiticg them in Washington
in exchange for notes.

NOT ALL SELFISHNESS.
In times of general distress there is al-

ways a display of much uneelfiebncea and

thought for others' woes This faot speaks
well for human nature and is encouraging
to optimists. A particularly cheering in-

cident of I We kind is the warm and general
sympathy which has been felt with George
Gould this week. He got home from Eu-

rope the other day, and was Immediately
surrounded by eager roporters anxious to
find out how he was standing the financial
racket. His remarks showed what the sit
uation really is and what a predicament he
is In. He said: "I shonld very muoh dis
like to be compelled to raise $10,000,000 by
this afternoon, or by Monday, or for that
matter by Tuesday. I doubt very much if
I could do it. The situation in my oplu
ion is extremely bad."

When a man reaches a point where he is
in doubt about his ability to raise $10,000,- -
000 at a few hours' notice he is indeed "in

hole," as the boys say. And what
hole to be in. Those who can't raise money
at a week's notice or who can't get their
money without ninety days' notice will

ppreolate Brother Gould's situation. It is
to be hoped that the horrible doubt which
sffllots him will soon pass away and that
he will soon know that he can raise $10,- -

000,000 in the course of a day or two if he
should happen to want It. It Is a sad
shock to a man to be afraid that he can't
get $10,000,000 when he wants it, but
most of us are having the same shook while

sympathizing with Mr. Gould. Those who

get fonr dollars a week have it as well as
those who get more. It tends to bring us
all nearer together, and It is a good thing
that Mr. Gould by his sad plaint has
touched the hearts of the people. Their

feeling for him will help to dull the edge
of their own troubles.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

There are 881,000 miles of telegraph
lines In the world. And on some of them
a message will occasionally go quioker than
you could carry it.

All the gold doesn't come ont of Cali
fornia and Australia. Nearly $1,000,000
worth of gold has been dug out of North

Carolina since 1874.

The latest nee for aluminum is for street
oar tickets, and the beautiful metal la well

adapted for that purpose. A Michigan
street railroad has just made Its first Issue
of these light and ornamental tokens,
which are about the size of a sliver quarter-d-

ollar.

Professor J. E. Denton thinks express
trains will never go very much faster than
they do now. He bases this opinion on
the faot that the resistance Increases more

rapidly than the speed, so that at last a
limit must be reached. This seems to him
to have been very nearly reached. But
the professor may be mistaken. The mbd
ern wonder-worker-s do not hesitate to go
against solentifio reasoning when they want
to.

It la said that we are Indebted to Pompeii
for the great Industry of canned fruits.
Years ago, when the exoavatlona were just
beginning, party of Cinclnnatlans found,
In what had been the pantry of the bouse,

Ingrain,
Tapestry,

Body Brussels,
Velvets and

Moquet Carpets.
Rugs and Hats.

Oilcloth, Linoleum.
A. Fine Line of Mattings.

Shades, Draperies, etc.

STAHli & HEGEL.,
8. lO. 153 Churcb Street.

QXisccllmxeons.

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Solicitor of U. S. snd.ForeigEt Patents

Counsel is Patent Causes.
Offices :

NEW HAVEN, CONN.,
70 Cbnrcli St., Koomi 3 and 4.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.)
BPEINGFIELD, MASS.,

3173Maln Street.
(Thursday, ;Fri day and Saturday.)

Eight years' experience as Examiner In XT. 8
Patent Office. References to Hew England ell
enta furnished. jaaetf

HORSES.
ONE HUNDRED NEW ONES

TO SELECT FROM.

Draft, Cart, Coach and General Business
Horses.

Several fine Brewery and Public Works
Teams among the lot.

Smedley Bros. & Co.,
Sale Stables,

150 to 154 Brewery Street.

HEW mm FQSTOFFICE.

Opening and Closing of Mails.
Money Orders, Registered Letters, etc

Office Hours April 1 to November 1,7 a.m. to
8 p.m. November 1 to April 1, 7:30 a. m. to 8 p.
m. Sundays from 13 m. to 1 p. m.

Vestibule open for the accommodation of the
holders of lock boxes: From March 1 to Novem-
ber 1, from 5 a. m. to 12 midnight; from Novem-
ber 1 to March 1, from 5:30 a. m. to 12 midnight;
Sunday nights from 9 to 11 p. m.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

New York Open 7, 9, 13 a. m., 8, 3:55, 5, 7, 8 p.
m. Close 6:30, 'J, 10, 11a. m., 1:30, 2, 3, 3:55,5,
8:30, 11 p. m.

New York Railroad Way Open 8:3!), 12 m , 4,
10 p. m. Close 5:30, '9 a. m., S p. m.

Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia and
Southern States Open 7:30, 8:30, 11 a. m. Close
6:30, 9 a. m,3:55, 7,llp. m.

Chicago and Western States Open 7:30, 11 a.
m., a, 10 p.m. Close 5:30, 9 a. m., 3:55, 5, 7, 11

P. TQ,

Albany and Northern New York Open 7:30, 11

a. m., li, 10 p. m. Close 5;30. 9 a. m., 12:30, 2, 5,
7 sharp, 11 p. m.

Boston Open 7 a.m., 1, 3,4;30, 7, 8, 10 p. m.
Close 6, 7, 10:15, 11 a. m., 12:15, 2, 3:!5, 5, 11 p. m.

Worcester-Op- en 7:30 a. m., 8, 4:30, 10 p. m.
Close 7:00, 10:00 a. m.. 12:15, 2:30, 5:00, 11 p. m.

iDaine, New Hampshire and Vermont Open 7,
10: 0 a. m., 3, 4:30, 10 p. in. Close 6, 10:15 a. m.,

""eprtiiKaeld Open 7:30, 10:30, a. m., 8, 4:30, 1C

p. m. Close 7, 10:15 a. m., 12:15, 2:30, 5, 11p.m.
Springfield Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. m.,

1n m niooe 7 A. m.. 2:30. 11 n. m.
Hartford Open 7, 10:30 a.m., 1,3, 5, 10 p.m.

Close7, 10:15 a. m., 12:15, 2:30, 6, 7, 11 p. m.
Meriden Open 7, 10:30a. m., 1, 8, 7:30, 10 p. m,

Close 7. 10:15 a. m., 13:15, 2:30, 5, 11 p. m.
New Britain Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 3, 10 p. m.

Close 7, 10:15 a. m., 2:30, 5, 11 p. m.
Wallinttford Open 10:30 a. m., 3,7p.m. Close

6:50, 7, 10:15 a. m., 2:!0, 5 p. m.
Kensington Open 10:80 a. m., 8 p. m. Close 1

i. m 2:30 p. m.
North Haven Open 10: SO a. m., 3, 10 p. m.

Close 7 a. m., 2:80, 5, 11 p m.
Bridgeport Open 7, 8:30, 12 m., 2, 4, 7, 10 p.

m. Close 6:30, 9, 11 a. m., 1U:30. Si, 6. 7, 11 p. m.
New London Open 7:30, 10:80 a. m 3:30,7, S

p. m. Close 6, 10:15 a. m., 2, 4:30 p. m.
New London Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. m.,

8:30, 7, 9 p. m. Close 6, 10:15 a. m., 4:30, 11 p. tn.
Norwich and East Connecticut Open 7:30, 11

a. m., 4, 7, 10 p. m. Close 6, 10 a. m., 2, 4:30, 11

p. m.
Providence and all Rhode Island Open 7:30,

10:30 a. m., 4, 7, 10 p. m. Close 6, 11 a. m., 2, 4:30,
11p.m.

Newport Open 7:30 a. m., 3:30, 10 p. m. Close
6 a. m., 2, 11 p. m.

New Haven and Northampton Way Open 3, 10

p. m. Close 6 a. m , 3 p. m.
Flantsville, Unionvilte, Southlngton and New

Hartford Open 10:30, 3, 6:30, 10 p. m. Close 6,
10:15 a. m., 8, 6 p. m.

Naugatuck Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. m., 8

p. m. Close 9 a. m., 5 p. m.
Waterbury Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 1, 6, 8 p. m.

Closed, 9, 10:15 a. m., 1:30. 5, 11 p. m.
Birmingham Open 10:30 a. m., 1, 4,6, 8 p.m.

Close 6, 9, 11 a. m., 1:30, 5 p. m.
Orange Open 10:30 a. in., 11 p. m. Close 9 a.

m , 5 p. m.
Housatonlc Railroad Way Open 12, 9 p. m.

Close 9 a. m., 3:55 p. m. sharp.
Shepaug Railroad Way Open 12 m. Close 9 a.

m., 8:55 p. m.
Connecticut Valley Railroad Way Open 3, 10

d. m. Close 0 a. m., 2. 11 p. m.
Air Line Railroad Way Open 3, 10 p.m. Close

7 a. m. 12:15.4:30 p. m.
Durham, CHntonviile and Northford Open

10:30a. m., 10 p. m. Clone 7 a.m., 5 p.m.
Middletown Open 10:30 a. m., 3, 5:30, 10 p. m.

Close 7, 10:15 a. m., iz:io, x:su, a:oa, s, 11 p. m.
Stamford Open 8:30 a. m., 12 m., 7, 10 p.

Close 6:80, 9 a. m., 2, 6, 11 p. m.
Banbury Open 7 a. m., 12 m., 4, 10 p. m.

Close 6:30, 9, 10:15 a. m., 2, 3:55, 8:30, li p. m.
Milford Open 8:30 a. m., 12 m., 4, 8 p. m.

Close 6:30, 9, 11 a. m., 2, 6 p m.
Colchester Open 3, 10 p. m. Close 7 a. m.,

12tS0. fi n. rn.
West Haven Open 8:30 a.m, 2, 4,8 p. m. Close

6:30 a.m.. 12:30, i p.m.
Branch Office Open 9:15 a. m., 12 m., 6, 9 p.

m. Close 7, 9:20, 11 a. m., o:aup. m.
Foreien-Op- en 7:80 a. m., 4:30, 7:45 p. m.

mu vm a in 11 a. m.. 2:30. 4. 5. 7, 11 p. m,
Westville Open 9:16 a. m., 1, 9 p. m. Close 7,

11 a. m., 4:50 p. m.
North Branlord Open 12 m, 01oselS: p. m.
North Guilford Open 12 m. Close :4S p. m.

pbion w.va fhA mil at 7:10 and 11:30 a. m..
8:45 and 4 p. m., rnalung tour deliveries in

the business section and throe and two further... wwiHin r riiHtiinnA from the ofnee. Col
lections are made from red street boxes hourly
from 1 a. m. until 10 p. m. From orange boxes
seven times daily, last collection at 10 p. rn.

All green boxes are opened by the carrier on
his regular trips, making two and three collec
tions runner out.

Sunday colllections from red boxes at 4, 7, 8 p.
m rtrnn M hnTA. d ft r. TT1. Green DOXCS 4 11. Ill

Money order and registered letter windows
open irom o a. m. via i . in.

T-h- fun mi nnlara In thn TTflftad Kt&tefl &f!
OrInr tint1. nYAArlinty m. s nnnts: over SlOand
not exceeding $15, 10 cents: over $16 and not
exoeeamK cxi, i; cenxs; over ou bxiu huil
ceedinK SI40. 20 cents: over 40 and not exceed
ing $50, 25 cent?; over $50 and not exceeding;
VM, au cents; over i ana not exceeaing ou.
36 cents; over $70 ana not exceeaing $eu, v
cents: over 80 and noreAdinr 100. 45 cents,

Postal notes are issued in amounts less than
$6. Fee for same only three cents, and theymust be presented for payment within ninety
days after the same are Issued.

Letter postage in the United States 2 cents
nw nnnm

"Request to return" will be printed across
the end of stamped envelopes furnished by the
PmifcofflM department without additional coat
where such frr ordered in lots not less than
Duu v. orjuubx, k.
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cape, and then sealed with wax. The hint
was taken and the next year fruit canning
was Introduced Into the United States, the
process being identical with that In vogue
at Pompeii twenty centuries ago.

There has been much dispute about the
holding power of wire and cut nails. The
matter was recently Investigated at the
Watertown arsenal, and the cat nails were
shown to bave a holding power about 73

per oent. greater than the other class. As
the production of steel wire nails now ex
ceeds the output of out nails, and as the
manufacturers of the latter claimed for
them a greater holding power, a challenge
was Issued and accepted, and the arsenal
test wss to decide the dispute. In 58 series
of tests the cut nails came out ahead in
eaoh, and in most cases very muoh ahead.
In all 1,160 nails, ranging from li to 6
inehea In length, were driven Into spruce
and pine Umber, and the force required to
pull them out measured on an Emery
testing machine. With floor nails from
two to four Inches long, driven in spruce,
the resistance of the out nails was 60 per
cent, higher than that of the wire nails;
with finish nails, in spruce, the cut nail
was 73 per oent. ahead, and when driven
Into pine, with the taper perpendicular to
the grain of the wood, the excess resistance
In favor of the cut nail was 135 per oent.
Even with a taper parallel to the grain of
the wood the cut nail afforded a retlstanoe
twice that of the wire nail.

The arrangements for San Francisco's
midwinter fair are proceeding qnlte satis-

factorily. The city's Park commission has
granted a traot of more than sixty aores in
Golden Gate park as a site for the expo-
sition, besides a atrip extending from the
northern to the southern boundary of the

city's great pleasure ground, which would
be need as the midway plaisance of the
fair. The architects submit their plans
today for the various buildings, and

prompt action Is to be taken towards be-

ginning work on the main structure.
The manufacturers and liberal arts bulld
og Is to cover a ground space of 430 by

200 feet; agricultural hall, 800 by 135,
with an annex almost aa large, and the
meohanlo arts build lag, 275 by 175. A

score of other smaller buildings are also

planned for. Near the entrance to the ex-

position grounds, it is proposed that there
be established a subterranean plaee Into
which will open pretty grottoes to show
the process of gold and silver mining. At
the end of the cavern provision is made
for an aquarium to be well stocked with
fish. Commissioners from almost every
one of the fifty-seve- n counties in the State
bave been ohoeen to look after the interests
of the fair In their localities. Most of
them have already taken action, aa the plan
of organization definitely states that their
duties are to raise funds and to provide an
exhibit for the county eaoh represents.

FASHION NOTES.

How Tbey Are made and of Wbu.
It is dangerous to prophecy that the

movement now being made in favor cf
large bonnets will be completely success-

ful, and still more risky to predict that, if
large bonnets are to be more general, the
small b3nnet or capote Is to be totally
eclipsed. Most milliners are themselves
uncertain and refuse to hazard an opinion. !

Some there are who are unconditionally j

In favor of a radical change In the sice of
this sort of headgear, but more who con
servatively prefer to wait until the change
turns np.

Piece silk and velvet are every much
need In millinery, and as the season ad--

ices these will be chosan of a muoh

deeper color than they are now. Already,
however, medium tints are in tavor, as, tor
inntannfl. tvlcn fnnlard. shot with red. SS a I

draoerv for a brown hat further decorated i

with a bunch of noisette rose Unas, xne .

taste for the regular sailor bat is some- - I

what dying out, ana that wlta tna wmer ,
1 I - n U ; Thv am nlt.n
trimmed with ruohings of Usee laid on the
brim or sewn to the crown and jutting
over it. Brown etraw Is treated In this
way with a rust colored qullllrg, and a
plume of beige feathers set on one side.
Sometimes the met colored or beige Usee
Is edged with narrow white edging or with
bronxe tinsel. The pea green ruching, en-

circling deep yellow straw. Is bordered
with deep green tinsel, three green wings
being grouped at the back. Wings are
atill a good deal worn, but the furore for
them has passed over. Probably later on
birds will somewbst tate their place, and
they are beginning to snow pretty fre-

quently. As the snmmsr wane a fancy
for berries in hat trimmings Is developed,
so before many weeks models will be shown
ornamented with red and brown clusters.
The hst of the accompanying Illustration
Is made of gathered black net, trimmed
with Jet ornaments and a tun Dow ot
moire ribbon. The latter Is yellow on one
side and silver gray on the other.

r LORXTTS.

KII8SED.

Innocent "Johnny," said the teacher,
where Is Slam!" "I don't know, ma'am,"

said Johnny, "I haven't had It." Harper's
Yeucg People.

Four Frenoh sportsmen fired simul
taneously at a rabbit, but It escaped: then
they asked all tooether: "I wonder who
missed that time!" Tit-Bit-

Williamson Did the man you bought
that mule from say that he wouldn't ktckl
Henderson No: bnt he would have said
so If I had asked him. Brooklyn Life.

Teacher He walked with a lumbering
gait, w nat does that meant

Bright Boy met means he walked aa U
he was earryln' a plank, Good News.

An Ohio man haa put up a factory for
the production 'of vases to hold the ashes
of cremated persona. He must expect to
nrn good deal. Philadelphia Ldger.

Transparent leather Is now being made
in Germany, and it Is likely that the pedi
trian of the future will be able to see his
neighbor's com growing. Texas Sittings.

"Hardly any money In circulation In
America I " said Mme. Patti, pleasantly.
"That will nsver dol I most ran over for
another little farewell tour." Chicago
Tribune.

Le Fianoe Why have yon never Intro-
duced me to your mother, darling? La
Fiancee Gerald, my mother ta widow
and I have loat two fiances to widows al
ready. Life.

Tourist (In Oklahoma) Your fellow-townsma- n,

Judge Begad, la a aalf-mad- e

man, la be noti Alkali Ike Wa al, not
wholly; I put a head on him the other day
myself. Pack,

lira. Wearle I just hate my husband's

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

PURE
REFRESHING

"In
World-wid- e

Use."

THE BEST GOODS

LOW PB

Are What Ws Advertise.

12 l-- 2c Best American
Sateen 6 l-4- c yard.
25 to 37 Scotcn

Ginghams 17c yard.
50c all wool Storm Ser-

ges, in navy and black,
87

$1 46 in. all wool Black
silk finish Henrietta 75 c
yard.

$2.50 Men's (silk stripe)
Outing Shirts $1.25 each.

$1.25 Men's TJnlann-dere-d

White Shirts, equal
to custom-mad- e at $2.50,
89c each.

75c Ladies' fine Percale
Waists 49c each.

Ladies' Cambric Shirt
Waists 18c each.

100 dozen Shirt Waists
in all kinds, Silk, Lawn,
Sateen and all wool Flan-
nels, at very lowest fig-
ures.

Many good things in La-
dies' Walking Jackets
and Capes to close.

Several lots of fine Trim-
ming Laces at half price.
Ladies', Misses' and Chil-

dren's fast black and tan
Hose; every pair below
cost.

Cottons, Linens and
Towels: also balance of
Blankets atbuying prices.

COME AND SEE US.

Ton cannot do as well in other stores.

"STo-to- t Havon, Ot.

HEALTHFUL
AGREEABLE

TABLE WATERS."

ajiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

1 LOOK

HERB

SATDRuAT

MORNING

rniiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiin?.

SThe Question!
is a simple one i asily
decided by reason and
common sense.

the new scientifically m
prepared shortening is
made from pure beef suet, fit
and highly refined vegeta-

ble
fir

oil. "TSd is made, in fit
the majority of cases, in fitthe packinghouse, and
not as of old, from the pure fit
lenf of the hog. Which is fit

3 likely to be the most fit
healthful ? Decide for fit
yourself. It mux be

fit

fit Send three cents in stamps to N. fit
K. Fairbank & Co., Chicago, for
handsome Cottolene Cook Book, fit
containing six hundred recipes,
prepared oy nine eminent autho-
rities

fit
fit Cottolene

on cooking.
is sold by all grocers. fit

fit Refuse aU substitutes. fit
fitrtado only by
fitN. K. FAIRBANK & CO,

fit 'fit' CHICAGO, and
Produce Exchange, N. Y.

-
ft 334 State Street, Boston.

fitfitfit0000fitfitfitfitfit

Ai)ollinarisjL. "THE

VAP-0--PATH- -Y.

inmuiiKote !

Magical in its Effects and Absolutely Harmless !

POSITIVE
AND

ABSOLUTE

survey which ahe ultimately wrote gained
fur ber the coveted degree. She read
paper 1ft autumn at the Utolrgical aeo- -

Uoa r : t&e ismi.n association on "Jaca- -

alipe" In the neighborhood of St. Cae-ela-

and was warmly pra'.ed for this,
ber Initial pablic bcture. Mies
is tte fitat lady Alpine pcxJozitt, and
best of all, is, with all ber learning,
plraAct and unaffected, with a ijolet

e ot I nner, acd ts not above teeiicg
the gmiifL-atic- of wearing a tattefal
new K"rn. If ahe la present In person
to her honor, ber U.x torsi
(Tiwn, a lucst brilliant ara.rlct affair, will
be lb- -, r.'xt la which ehe will be bound
to ti.dujrA Thcajh very gortftocs. It ts
of coerce a very useless article vi attire,
for, a-- be says in ber qaa'.nt Swtch way.

fuituf r nee ct the gown I probably would
nver make."

STHE KIND !

i THAT CURES!

I.J t.n, M.M.

i.rsn I mi , I lw iw.n e,ca!dM whll - -
'MltmmNlnry K hr.ltM. rvrt uiw IBt
5 r. i Kltr.M3lllr i'rxrr & ir.n.lfc

v., . . .:, mi.ii.il f.Miitii'ii.'d ta E.
... n . .., I M

fifl 1 la. lhrapv Td i wia no. ' '
1 iJ'l 1MLC ' .Aura

S3 TVW.WS
SAJISA1AIUL,LA

ul ts Strawy t Mttlrrlr .- -

rr ". " ru up uui uim avr w mm

- 1 .111 rtWKvnVUlB mm utinsiini ' -
tnnirtittlhin- tw t.njS 4 Hi inMitfstl

I nraa . b'V --ua.ri"tit rr,(1r I.A (..!--
Al kIH.V- - CUA& W.IUtOttN.Irufi M

I Dans Sarsanartlta C . Belfast. Mate.

Boiled

- m
its fame

Fried
is wide

W1IEATIXE.

STlaEETC 1
Cold or hot it

hits the spot,

Sucb
CQKDEHStO

neat
Makes an every --day conYenlenco of no
old-tim- e luxury. Pure and wboleseme.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Mignest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package mzlces two large ptes. Avoid
Imitations and Insist on baring the

NONE SUCH brand.
M ERR ELL 8t SOULB. Svrscuaa. N. T.

Is not pnt in at asven In the morning, time
may be mads np after alx in the evening.But where this laat is refnted, and the em-
ployer must lose an hour of aervlce or
have a contest with the employe because
she declines to p.y full wge for a short
day's work, ahe ie compelled to d.clde ei-
ther to be cheated or to fiijht Ten cents
isn't much to flht over, but the priccinle
mvoivea in pavicu one c?nt nsearnpd la
worth fighting over.

Some yrars a o a wash woman In a eu--
wuiuMi iiiago urar ice pirat capital ae- -
termined to establish the Dreeedr-nr- . acd
compel all the women cf her class in the
village to follow it, that oue wanirg was
worth a dollar. She went oat by the day,and when the wat-hio- was done at twelve
o'clock, or one, cr two, or three, as the
case might be, she got her dollar acd went
hoiUS?" Small families who could have had
washing and ironing easily done In one
day were obliged to do their own Ironingor pay a dollar more for having it done.
This etate ef thlriR. lated all ore turaroer,but was finally br. kt-- on ,y a combina-
tion among the hUPekei-- p rs, ey tfsol-vlr- (

to Insist o:i ten bonis work frcm all
w.imea hired by th- - day, a- - d that it should
tcclnde wasMBtr. Le umnt c'.ea-ar- up af-
ter ersh!T?. nT,-- ? ;tahonra had expired.

I his article is written In t!.e interest cf
city people who go to the cocatry in sum-m- -r

to live, and who ., If they are not
firm, be called up.n to pav fall wage for
Bu-Ji- uuura Aae wise p:ncy 1. to pay ex-

actly what la eerurd. Afwr that, if vnn
wieh to pauperize your employe by mak-
ing her a present, that ie qnlle another
matrer. n is a real Dene h! to an encroach-
ing emj.loye to bo paid oi.ly fcr what ie
lawiuuy earned.

t lie Situation Aualjzrd.
From in Chicago Dally Tribune.

"Yon have no objection to me personal
ly, MIts Keathercroft, I hope," remarked
the young lady'a eomewhat elderly adalr- -

er.
..n-i-- . . ... ...." Mr- - 5on

i ciner
mac!"

jls a prox! Dj I ncderatacd rou cor
reclly. Mi- - As a pre xy for
some other man I Cer'a'n'v ut "

iD me to tie your wife yen
meant yours Individually, J'.d yen cotr

"I certall ly illd."
"Thm my obj --ct'ous to marrying yon.

Mr. Ola.py, mu-- t have eme D'rsocal an--
pllcatlon to yourself, mutt they not I"

"Of course, but "
' Very good. Lt us dl.poee of tbis point

nrst. Xon aeked me to marry yon. I de
clined. You Inquired whether I had any
otn-otlo- n to yon personally. I aied yoa
In reply If yoa were sctina; as sgent for
some other man. ton said yoa were not.
Now, then, if the fact be considered estab-
lished that you wish me to marry yoa and
I refuse to do so, it follows Inexorably that
my refusal la based on the fact that It la
yoa, yoareelf, whem I do cot wish to mar
ry. Do yoa toilow met

"1 1 tnina i oo, eaia air. uiaypy, some
what bewildered, "but

'One moment. Observe now that this
refusal has nothing to do with any other
man. Hence, whatever reasons I msy hsve
for not wishing to marry yoa apply to yoa
personally, an 1 nobody else. Therefore
tbey are personal to yourseii. is tnst en
tirely clear to yonf

"Why, yes," gasped thedleoomnttea Mr.
Ulaspy, helplessly, "out atlU- -

"tience, it must be apparent to yon,"
abe proceeded, raising ber voice, pointing
her fioeer at him argnmentatlely. and fol
lowing his now retreating form around the
room. It must oe apparent to you that 1
do have some objections to yon personally.
and your queation, or rather, your assump
tion, to characterize it more accurately.
was founded on a manifest misconception.
I proceed now to give some of my objec
tions, firstly"You needn't, Mlrs Featbercroft!" ex
claimed Mr. Glaepy, recovering himself.
"Yon needn't nrcceed to state the oblec- -

tlontf he went on. firmly grasping bis bat.
"Bnt for those objections I might hsve
been by this time the promised husband of
a walking rhetoric and lemaie vemoa-thene- tl

Thank heaven for the objections!
I have the honor, madam, to congratulate
myself on escaping a horrible fate and to
wish you a very gooa evening:

A Persistant Co nael.
.From the London Truth

Mr. Oswald has the reputation of being
the "hardest fighter" at the bar. Various
stories Illustrative of his persistency bave
recently appeared in the capers, bnt I have
not seen tb . oliowing. uich la perhaps,
the beat: Mr. Oswald was anruloa a casein
the court of app -- t ereat length. 1" .

ready the court had Intimated pretty clear- -
lv that it had heard enough, but Mr. Oa--

There has been a similar drop la reUa-

CURE
FOB

Pneumonia

Rheumatiem. Fartial Paral v- -
eis and Pleurisy yield at once
under the penetrating heat of
the Vapopathic treatment.

AND

QUEEN

Headache, Backache and Neural-
gia cured, as by magic. Vapopathyhas an effect on the system pecu-
liarly its own, based upon scientific
principles. It is a specific for anydisease which has its origin in in-

flammation.

Sore Throat, Quinsy, Cronp,
Diphtheria, BtifTNeck and Tooth-acn- e

are cured at once.

OILCLOTHS.

Inflammation

OF THE

Bowels.Lameness. Enlarged and
Stiff Joints quickly cured.

REFERENCES.
Mrs. M. W. Cbapin, 334 Crown street. New Haven, cured of Pneumonia.Mrs. IJna Zeidler, 84 Hamilton street, New Haven, cured of Periodic Headaches.
ii1wDowIIa' 62 Bi'hqp street. New Haven, cured ot Cramps in Stcmach.Iiat Wallace, M. D., MiU Point, Va,, cured of Spinal Irritation:

Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per Bottle.
VAPOPATHIC MEDICINE CO.,

Send for Pamphlet, free. NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Tie fc mm Mow SMe Co.
68, 70 and 72 ORANGE STREET.

CARPETS, RUGS,
miLinJNlS,YOUR HOUSE

LINOLEUMS, ETC.3TC.WITH THE OELEBSATET

MAHONY BOILER,
LACE CURTAINS

AND SHADINGS.
r Hot "Water, Direct or Indirect

Kadlation.
ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.

wellb a a jwclalty . Engineers' Supplies. First
worzgnaranieea. r aorory work solicited. "ersoi5

lowest Prices on Reliable Goods. Competent Workmen. Prompt Attention.

New Haven Window Shade Co.,
70 ORANGE STREET. '

given to modernizing defective plnmblngi
SHEAHAN & GROAEK,FITTERS AND LUUBEBS, Telephone oall 404-- 1
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TJu weather to-da-y Fair
TKT.EPHOH

Ho.a.
NOTICE.. The firmf irrtV m. J.vcciy ' V" "l- -

Meelv. Edw. Mallcv and U... r P

E. Malley) wilt dissolve dur
ing August.

TV. 1. yitt persons naving
claims aeainst said firm arc
requested to present them Jor
settlement. Those indebted to
the ...firm will tlease make

M

prompt payments. p

Store closes Friday at 1 2
w r

O CLOCK.

Snots on the un have at
npriiliar interest, btar raz- -

ing and Planet hunting is all

vrrv well in its way. But
j

it vou mean iu jijchu muui- - j

time in looking into space.

let it be Newspaper space
r

intt over the signature oii c
Wm. Neely & Co.

At the Lace Counter an
eleo-an- t assortment of narrow
Valenciennes edges (the kind
there's such a demand tor)
i5 to i inch wide. 2 s cents

. a 1 1 .1 K. . UA

yard.

August ought to be argu- -

ment enough for an Ice
Cream
Freezer.

But Au
gust isn t

arg-
ument

enough
for a bir

price.
There's
no use in
pavinsr
one pen- -

nv more than &1.20 lor a 2--
..jouart rreezer.

Fine Dinner Sets with rich
decorations

At flS 9 t.SR.
At U Xt.
At

Best French China Tea
Sets that were $9-97- . now

Notice these other things
with prices knocked to smith
ereens. iiags trom
24 cents up.

At VTrrr.
White China rial, .or ea
Keary - Bowls, .GScsu I.TSdcia.
Vegetable Disbes, .Usts.

Extra Stroner Canvas
Trunks, Excelsior lock.
stricken down to $3.49 from
$5.49. Any Baby Carriage in
the place at half the market
price.
Batnent.

The question of whether a
good Ladies' Shirt Waist can
be sold for 50 cents, is an-

swered in the affirmative at
the " Centre Counter." An-
swered in quality.j workman-

ship, color and pattern.
75 cents is little enough,

but since Sale-tim- e is grow-
ing short, we must shorten
th-- . price to 50 cents, and
clear them out. Many arc
buying. Will you be among
the many wise ?

Centre Counter.

Embroidered Flannel for
Women's and Children's
shirts. Odd pieces and short
lengths. White, with colored
embroidery. Colored ground
with fancy embroidery.

Handsome ends with little
prices.

For those "who prefer to
make up Bathintr Suits a
quality of grey flannel at 12- -

-2 cents that would regularly
cost 15 cents.

'!ai:l;e!

The Popular Assistant Superinten
dent at the Almshouse Sueeamks to
an Attack ofApoplexy His Funeral
to Take Place from St. IHary'e
Church morning Was
Well Known and Very Popular
Locally.
James J. Coogan, the well known and for

popular assistant superintendent at Spring- -

side home, died very suddenly at 6:30
o'olocx" yesterday morning at that Institu-
tion. Death was due to apoplexy. Al
though Buffering symptoms of the disease
that caused his death, for two years ot
more, he did not suoeumb to its effects
until within six weeks, when he had to
take to his bed. But he was up and around
occasionally, and did not appear to be
seriously siok.

Yesterday morning he arose and went at
down stairs. When he came back to his
room he sat down on the aide of the bed
and remarked to his wife that the pain in
his head was increasing. "Don't be sur-

prised," said he, "if I don't laat much
longer."

Mr. Coogan had hardly uttered these
words before he sank back on the pillow
in a oomatoae state from whioh he did not
rally. He expired at :30.

Dr. inelechner was Mr. Coogan a phy
sician. The disease that killed him was
apoplexy, and the immediate cause of death
was a rupture of a blood vessel in the
brain. All Wednesday night he suffered
with a diarrhoul complaint and it was

Srobably
the exertion of going op and

that precipitated the end.
Mr. Coogan was born In 1817, his par

ents being John and Eliza Coogan, who
lived on Bradley street near Grand ave-
nne.

The deceased leaves besides a number
of rs and a sister, a wife and
one son, John W. Coogan, who is a young
man about twenty years of ags. James
J. Coogan in his early life secured his
education at the St. Patrick's parochial
school and later beoame a graduate of
Peter Smith's classical school, a private In-

stitution which has long sinoe been abol
ished owing to the death of Peter Smith.
During his boyhood days he was a devout
chufch member, and for many years he
was altar boy at St. Franoia' ohuroh. At
the completion of his school days he en-
tered me employ of the New Haven
Clock company and remained with
Jt for a number of years, and
subsequently became connected witn
Commissioner William Maley in the
grocery business at the corner of Hamilton
and Walnut streets. Daring his early
manhood he became conneoted with Com-

pany E, Sixth regiment, known as the
Montgomery guard, and arose to the rank
of a sergeant, but the disbanding of the
company and the regiment severed his con
nection with military duty.

Me was a strong democrat and was at one
time the representative of the Sixth ward
in the board of oouncilmen, serving one
term. He also became conneoted with va-
rious prominent organizations and was for
a long time the president of . Division No.
5, Ancient Order of Hibernians. He was
also a grand knight of Columbia council,
Knights of Columbus, and bsld important
goaitions Foresters.

in Court Metropolitan, Anolent

On January 5, 18S0, he was chosen by
the selectmen of New Haven for the posi
tion of assistant superintendent of the
almshouse and he served continuously in
that position until 1890, when he was dis-

placed and John J. Sullivan was appointed
in his plaoe. In December of that year
new board of selectmen came in, and on
December 6, 1890, Mr. Coogan waa again
ohoeen to the position of assistant, which
position he assumed on January 1, leal,
and has held constantly sinoe up to the
time of his death. He waa an admirable
official, being especially adapted for the
work lor whioh be was chosen, and his
death will be a loss to the town whioh he
has served so faithfully and well. His
funeral will take place morning
at 9 o'clock from St. Mary's church.

This evening the Knights of St. Patrick
and Columbus council, Knights of Colum-
bus, will meet to take action on his death
and complete arrangements for attending
the funeral.

A LARGE THRONG
Enioys tbe Starln Kaccnrston to Glen

Island Yesterday.
Tne John H. Starla took a delighifa

party to Glen Island yesterday. The
party was composed of the K. O. J
society and their friends. There was also
a number of the Young Men's Hebrew
association of Merlden and a large number
of Hartford people on board. The com
mittee In charge of the arrangements com-

prised B. Bretzfelder, J. Gomperts, B.
Freiensteln, L. Gompertz, L. Welner, M.

Weiss, H. Levy, H. Schonberger, H.
Eaft and S. Weiss. Among those
who went were: Miss Theresa Bretz-

felder, Mr. and Mrs. Flschell, Miss Bay
Wolfe, Miss Bertha Wlrtzburger, Misses
Schonberger, Miss Sophia Lyons of Hart- -
toru, n. Weiss, u. Stock)!, JU Uomperts,
J. Gomperts, B. Sngenheimer, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Uompartz, Mr. and Mrs. stodel,
lir. and Mrs. L Strouse, H. C. Bretzfelder,
Miss Julia Baraald, Mies Beetle Blnmen-tha- l,

Miss Haver, Leo Welner, Miss Rose
Gompertz, Mies Boss Weiss, Miss Ellen
Weiss, Simon Cornell, Mrs. Hahn,
Mr. and Mrs. Sternchna, Councilman
Mailbtrase, Miss Mamie Hern, Alfred
Williams, Miss Jennie Williams, Milton
Welder of Hartford, Angust Goldstein,
Alfred Hartenstein, Miss Schwed, C. A.
Bretzfelder, Mrs. A. Kleiner, Attorney
and Mrs. Kleiner, I. Schwed, Councilman
Kabn, Turnkey S. J. Hart, J. A Brad-nac- k,

Miss Adeline Strouse, Miss Gabriel,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bonofi, Professor Joseph
Rice and family, Miss Herman and Miss
Marcus.

L.C. M & SOU

ASPARAGUS.
Give It a trial: there is no better offered

comes every morning by express from
Guilford.

SPRING LAMB.
Choioe quality, reduced in prioe.

SWEETBREADS
In great quantities, also lower.

Broiling Chickens,
Roasting Chickens,
Squabs, Turkeys.
7 and 9 Church Street.

152 Portsea Street.
Savin Bock.

Spencec Matthews &Cq

OIX.S,

CHEMICALS.
2-- 1 State Street 243

HFJWHAYEN.CT.

Grand Central Shoprm.
Emporium.

r. m. mxowr. D V OAMMXJI

F. M.
BROWN

&CO.
LV, Ym ito P. n

ST csonr Baa Mm. !?.
jBuitdiaa--

. m SVMa. S.

AuruotlO.
to- -

ENLARGEMENT SALE!

Our Stores close on Friday.
August 1 1 th at 12. Noon.

50 Different Patterns,
Knot Scarfs,

fur Mea cev rul thaprt and colo-
ring, ia licht. medium and dTk

Tha sacll (urulfLinc bouao
Charge &uc sad 7 k: our .rice la

25c.
Bargaia Table. West Store.

Latest Charming

Summer
Hats !

Here are some of the
Favorites:

- Prinxw May oi Took." --The JoMW,"
-- Coloua." Sattnlva,"

Bains de SSer." "TheJCavalioe''
-- Valkyrie."

-- Visllsate,"
ruriiajua."

-- Black and WWW." tbe latest Parislaa
novelty have iu

White Felt Knox Sailors,
also Alpine and Yachting
Caps.

Walts Dock Tarbtlsg Cape, srorth
25c.

Tne balance of fine Trimmed Bats and
Boutiel at otie-- f mirth Uis farmer
prioe to class at once.

The Latest Paris, Newport
and New York Novelties in

Veilings,
la drobls nidths Mallaea, Tistnteo,
Illusion ajjd BnuwelsKst, which is
so drslrsJble this hot wsaibsr.

Tbe Lu-- t Veiling Novelty ia

"Royal May."
as mil as

"Bains de Mer."
Tfcer are the gala VslU of lbs TSsx 1

fce tnemi
Litdir Linen Cbsmlapitas. whit,
colored and fsnrj- - tvrjj., sumAtac
sad tnra dowa collar and calls, at

25c set.
n doaea Bot" nrs.h llk Wladnnr
Bows, la both plaids, stripe and
solid oolor,t C each.
Ladies' lsrs border, EmhroldcTvw
Ilsndken-hlt'ls- , both whits sad col-

ored, rsgular prior, 3.V, at
12 1 -- 2c each.

GREAT SALE OF

Wrappers!
Ona lot ootn flower b) as Porosis W ra

per. iiiu back, war tajik,
p'.iuwd rolis front.

One lot whits cronnd with stripes.
Corded Lawn, war (24, shirred
yoke-O- n

lot laner tmred striped Paresiss,
Watutso. Weed, were .l ife.

You r choice for .g q

F. M. Brown & C.

A REGULAR BOMBARDMENT
OS!

Beers' Kew 3 Elegant Phi to Parlors.
760 Chapel Street,

Eserytoodr after Um a MOTOR. The laMart a
oaIt real floe and Hlffc Uloss Photos ew saad
aad B.KKP,th leader sad latrmucvr Is Cue war
sad low prioe as this crtjr, baa the A RIPTO
tnder his full coslrol. and la ma Ins tbesa
the hundred every week, and neder ha aewlr

Ufht requires only one eeoned am as
eree la the moat cloudy weetherto prodoceaa
"Arseo" that is the wonder of tbea.w Triors lower tbaa some ask for common

Larre Craynn at Ires tbaa one haaT other rml
erry price, w e operate Krom s a.as. wo e:av s.i

Uauaaosee a

NOTE THK REDUCTION IS PRICES

this rnoath !jc yard.
" 40e yard.

75e yard.
this month 25 to 30c yard.

Bro seels at tbe asms red action. Boy now.

.bides, Oilcloth ted Lkoleca tt

WALL PAPERS.
down to So roll.

tils Dontii 12ic rolL
go at e roO.

f 1 a roll, rcdooad to 25e a rolL
at oar lis before giving their ooct recta.

Pipers, Ftreigi ud Ltati. Hies,

Havs Withdrawn Their Appllea- -
tlons to the County Commission-
ers.
Nolioe was given to Ihe county commis-

sioners yesterday morning to the effect
that James A. O'Connor, who had applied

a licence to sell liquor at Pawson. Park.... . . .... i jbad wltnarawn nis application, as n
also U. J. Rogers of Union City. There I OT
had been considerable ODDOcltion devel- - I

ODsd to tbe granting the licensee. It is
said that O'Connor withdrew his applica-
tion in oonstqaenos of tbe lateness ot tbs
season.

To Hold a clambake.
The employes of George Rlcgler & Sons,

the well known brewers, will hold their
first annual olambake next Sunday at Den
Mansfield's. They will start from the
brewery, corner of Chapel and East streets

V o'olock.

Weekly Pay Rolls Approved.
At the weekly meeting of the board of

finanoe yesterday afternoon the weekly
pay rolls of the several departments of
the city government were approved as fol
lows: Publlo works, si. 763.14; police,
$3,744.54; health, $114; and fire, $1,543 64.

When to Pay the Taxesw
By a new law passed by the last legisla i

ture the time of paying taxes has been
ohanged from July 1 to September 1. The
old law required that taxes be paid some
time during July or August before the 1st
of September, but by the new law all this
is changed and now taxpayers have from
the 1st of September to the 1st of Novem-
ber in which to pay their taxes. The tax
bill will be sent out during the month of
September and after they are received will
be time enough to pay them. Whan tax-
payers go to psy their taxes now thsy can
at the same time make out their tax Hsu
for the next year.

Second Vera Road Race.
The second race of the series of Vera

road races is to be a ten mile handicap
race, over the Veru course, starting and
finishing at the Pequot, same as before.

Tha race will be run some time In Octo-
ber and will bs open to wheelmen from the
towns of New Haven, Orange, Milford,
Derby, Woodbridge, Bethany, Hamden,
North Haven. North Branford, Etst Ha
ven, Branford, Milford and Madison riding
wheels for which E. C. Bennett & Co. hold
agencies in New Haven or elsewhere and to
any rider using a wheel whioh he has
bought from the E. C. Bennett & Co.

The prizes will be given by the E. C.
Bennett & Co and will be folly i qua! to
those distributed at the first of these races.

Hype rial la used by actresses.

Ladies' brown cloth top russet Oxfords
for 97o at Coegrove's semi annual sals.

Lake Saltonatall for a days' outing, tf
Ladles

keep your white canvas Oxfords clean with
White wings. For sale at Uosg nova's

Men's, boys' and youths' tennis Oxfords
39o at Co grove a semi-annna- l sale.

When you buy candy buy Huyler'a E,
Hewitt & Uo., belling Agents. 1 7 tf

Ladles' Russian calf bluoher Oxfords
for $1 43, rednoed from $3, at Coegrove's
eeml-anou- sale.

Misses russet Polish and button 93a at
Coegrove's semi-annua- l sale. aull 3t

Coegrove's eemi-annu- sale offers In- -

duoements to close buyers of footwear.

jityjectal "Jiottacs.

Corned Beef 16c Can.
Potted 11am lOc.

3 for 25c.
Roast Beef 19c can.
Koapp's Boot Beer 17c -

Potatoes 25c Peck.
2 lbebest Rice I'c t bars best Soap for 9c.

Bent Tea, Be t Coffee,
35c 337C lb.

Don't throw away your mooey by psylsr ?3c
for Tea or 3V: for Coffee. Nefloer tbe times aor
tbe goods you set will justify Ibe outlay.

R. W. Mills, 382 .State St.

MASUUY'S KAILKOAD
AND

LIQUID COLOUS.
PLASTICO.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AND

Paint Dealers,
Corner Water and OliTe Streets

IMEJartCo.
GRAND DISPLAY .

OF

Early Vegetables and Fruits.
Connecticut Cauliflowers.
Champion Peas.
June Squash from Ilamden.
Our poods are all bright and

lresh. We sell the best quality
of market supplies at low prices- -

LOCATED ONLY AT

350 and 352 State Street.

Where Are You Going?

HAVEN'T
Bought YourTrunk Yet?

WE
Have Just What You Need.

TRUNKS AND BAGS
FTJR REPAIRING

Is at Lowest Prices How.

BROOKS & CO.,
Chapel Street corner of State,

KNOX Straw Uats.

0' Dress Suit Cists. o
Sole Leather Trucks.

Steamer Trunks.

Largs Assortment, Low Prions.

O EQBEESS 1 BURGESS, 0J TCI CHaFKLBTRKET.

DOOO

t CIGAR! 3f

Fresh Importations
Selected Sizes
Leading Brands

IZEi
of the --VT

..LtUOQ -- DinAIGILf - --

Edw. E.Hall &Son.

Faneral of Mrs. Martha C. Dawson
Interment In the Grove Street Cem- -
tery.
The faneral services of Mrs. Martha 0.

Dawson, widow of William H. Dawson,
who in his later years resided in WestvWe,
and who was a brother of the late Presi-
dent Dawson of the New Haven Water
company, took place Tuesday at the resi-
dence in Montolair, N. J., of her son-in- -

law, John Howard Wilson, one of the
leading and most snooessfnl lawyers of
Brooklyn, at whose residence the. home of
deceased had been for the last fifteen years.
The pastor of the Congregational ohuroh In
Montolair, of which the deceased had been
a member since residing there, officiated.
The house was filled with friends of de
ceased and family. The remains were

brought to this city for interment Wednes

day afternoon, aocompanied by .Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson and other relatives ' and
friends. Services were held at the Dawson

family lot in the Grove street cemetery,
Rev. C. B. Ford of the Howard avenne M
E. chnroh, this city, officiating, In tne ab-

sence of Rev. Dr. Phillips, pastor of the
Chnroh ef the Redeemer, of which church
deceased was a member when residing here.
The remains were interred in the family
lot by the side of the remains of her hus-
band and in which lie the remains of the
late President Dawson. Here also lie the
remains of Holt and Irene Dawson, father
and mother of the late Messrs. Dawson,
Present at the ceremonies were all five
children of the deoeased lady, viz. : E.W,
Dawson, the and writer
of this city; George Wallace Dawson, pro
fessor of music at Fort Wayne, ina.; urs.
Wilson of Montclair. Mrs. Burr, wife of
Joseph Burr, and Frank T. Dawson, an
evangelist of New York city; also present
were Sidney uawson, son or tne late a. o.
Dawson; B. H. Douglass,
who was for years partner of the late n
S. Dawson, and the Messrs. Douglass, the
wholesale merohftnts, sons of Alderman
Douglass, active members of the Donglass
firm, and other friends. The deceased
lady had enjoyed a fair degree of health
nntil four years ago, when she was seized
with a paralytio shock, sinoe whioh her
health had been precarious and her death
was owing to a third paralytio shock.

&LE heard froih. -

She Will Assert Her Claims to Con
necticut' Share of the Government
Fund for Agricultural Purposes A

Permanent Injunction Asked For.
Hartford, Aug. 10. A bill of complaint

was filed y in the United States circuit
court by the board of fellows of Yale uni
versity against State Treasurer Marvin H,

Sanger of Canterbury. The complaint al
leges that the diversion of Connecticut's
share of the government fund for agricul
tural purposes from Yale university to the
Storrs agricultural college by the general
assembly was in violation of acts of con-

gress and an agreement entered into by
Governor Buckingham In 1802 between
the state of Connecticut and Yale. A per
manent injunction is asked for prohibiting
the state treasurer from paying the amount
due this year. Jiy.uuu, and all sums nere- -

after appropriated, to Storrs agricultural
college. There was a hearing before United
States Judge INathanlel Hhlpman this after
noon on a motion to restrain the state
treasurer from paying over any money,
pending the hearing for a permanent in
junction. The motion was immediately
granted and the papers were served on
Treasurer Sanger. The hearing on the bill
of oomplaint la assigned for September
1.

A PETITION TO CONGRESS.

It Is Belnz Signed by many l'roml
nent New Haven People.

A petition to congress is at the desk of
the National Tradesman's bank, and is re
ceiving many signatures. It voices the al-

most universal sentiment of the New Ha
rt public, judging from the remarks

heard about town on all sides, in shops,
stores, banks, etc., on the subjeot. The
petition, with the signatures up to 3 p. m.
yesterday, are as follows:

PETITION TO CONOKE8S.
The nndereigned business men and mer

chants, believing that restoration of confi
dence is an absolute necessity to avert fur
ther disaster, and that it is the duty of our
legislators to do everything in their power
to bring about such restoration of confi-
dence, respectfully but earnestly urge upon
senators and representatives at the extra
session the following steps:

First That the purchasing clause of the
Sherman silver bill ba repealed. .

Second That no substitute of any kind
whatever be enacted at this session.

Third That an expert commission be
appointed to consider and recommend a
scientific plan of currency, based on the
experience of other countries and adequate
to the requirements of a great commercial
nation. Signed,

George A. Butler, president National
Tradesmen bank; Robert A. Brown, treas-
urer New Haven Savings bank; A. H.
Kimberly, wholesale grocer; E. Henry
Barnes, Sperry & Barnes, pork packers;
Frank H. Hooker, manufacturer of car-

riages; A. L Kidston, retired merchant;
W. T. Fields, cashier National Tradesmen's
bank; Robert Foote, teller National
Tradesmen's bank; C. E. Thompson.
broker; E. C. Coolldge, general sgent State
Mutual ljite Assurance company; A. W
DeForest, merchant; George A. Root, in
vestment broker; (Jharles L. Johnson,
treasurer L. (Jandee company: George
Dickerman; P. J. Cronan, manufaotnrer;
John H. Post, general agent Penn Mutual
Life Insurance company; Lester P.Mallory,
0. S. Mersick, president Merchants' Na
tional bank; Benjamin E. Brown, business
manager of the Register; B. Rogowski,
meicnant; w.Ui. wild, jr., secretary Bos-
ton B. & C. Co. ; A. M. Rice, dentist; R.
H. Brown, manufacturer; F. A. Whiting,
attorney lor the JNew Haven Butter cam
pany, manufacturers; B. J. Hendrlck,
newspaper; Lynde Harrison, lawyer;
uon s. rnompson, manufacturer; A.
B. Greenwood, merchant; H. St. C.
Johnson, grocer; Carlos Smith, manufac
turer; Ectward H. Rogers, lawyer; Elisha
Hewitt, druggist; f rank T. Lee. manufac-
turer; John Morse, real estate; L. W,
Moody, insurancs; Max Adler, manufac
turer; James A. Howarth, manufacturer,

THE FRE8H AIR WORK

Of the City missionary Associa
tion.

By steamer excursions to Pawson Park
and eleotrlo cars to Savin Rock about
fifteen hundred people, old and young,
have already had, once or more, the ben
efit of the City mission "fresh air fund
The exoursion this week was, by the chil-
dren of the county home, between fifty
and sixty in number, by cars to Savin
Rock, where, as usual, they had a very
happy day. Invitations to easy carriage
rides have been given to all the old ladles
in the Home for the Friendless, the Center
ohuroh home, the Trinity ohuroh- - home,
the Dorman home on Hallook avenue, and
at the almshouse, and ten of McDonald &
Ransom's best carriages and careful drivers
have been ordered for a drive of two or
three hours to the park or the shore or the
Woodbridge hills at suoh time as may be
most convenient at each of these homes.

Yesterday Rev. Mr. Mossman placed in
the hands of Superintendent Smith 300
excursion tiokets by boat and to the shore
for judioions distribution under his direc-
tion during the present month by polios
officers In different parts of the city, es-

pecially for mothers and their little chil
dren. Boat tickets and oar tiokets oan
also be obtained at the City Mission hall at
anv time bv rmvaioians who make reaneat
for their patients. Arrangements have
aiso been made for a country week" in
August for those who need a longer ohange
or air and surrounding's, and Miss Hume.
the lady missionary, will go to-da-y with a
number of children to a place seleoted near
New London.' Others will also be sent
during the month for a week at Madison,
tSMt Kiver, say brook ana JNiantto.

The plans for "country week," the sick
people and police' distribution were made
possible by the generous neip ot tne rro--

gressive circle of the King's Daughters,
Miss Helen H. Baldwin president, the pro-
ceeds of their fair in the early summer, and
amounting to over $100, being given to the
Fresh Air fund for these purposes. Fur
ther subeerlDtlons for the fresh air work
may be made at any time during the pres-
ent month, and those who "are absent from
the oity, as well as those who are here, oan
in this helpful way show their remem-
brance of others who need and will hearti
ly appreciate it.

Charged With Non-Suppo- rt.

Thomas Lee of 180 Lafayette street was
arrested last night by Officer Doran on an
old warrant charging him with

of family. Being unable to secure
bonds he was looked ap at polios head
quarters.

And Their Summer Ou tings and Jour
neying Sea Shore and mountain
and World's Fair Trips.
Professor W. L. Klngsley of Grove street
at Ellenville, Cragmoor, Ulster oounty,
Y.

Mrs. Susan North is 'at Mesopotamia,
Trumbull county, Ohio.

Mrs. J. J. Osborn is summering for the
month of August at Spring Hill, Mans
field, Coon.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Shepard are

staying at the Fort Grliwold house, New
London. "

Sonnenberg and family
have gone from the world's fair to Sara
toga, where they are guests at the United
States hotel.

J. W. Hartshorn of Kensington street is
at Mlllbrook, Conn.

F. A. Gilbert of Boston, formerly of
New Haven, and family are at the Poland

Spring house, Poland Spring, Maine.
G. W. Crane of Morris street is at Ogdena-

bure. N. Y.. for two weens.
Mrs. N. A. Foote ot xorx street naa re

turned from the White Mountains.
J. B Rvder of Park street is at the WM

son house, Lake Waramaug, New Preston,
Uonn.

Mrs. S. H. Dawson is at East Morris,
Conn.

E. N Botsford of Kensington street la
vlsitlna tha world's fair.

Mr. and Mrs. fcl. a. i;nitienaen- - or
Humphrey street are at the Berkhaven,
Berkhaven. N. H.

Mrs. S. M. Mix of College street has re
turned from a trip to ArkvUle, IN. J.

Mrs. Arnold of Dwlgbt street baa re
turned from the White mountains.

Mrs. F. Durev of Dwlght street la at
Snlphnr Springs, Sullivan county, N. Y,

Dr. E. U. Sage is at hiagiewooa, ill.
W. H. Lee Is at North Orange, Mass.
Mrs. Henry S. Dawson is at Elm house,

Bethlehem. N. H.
T. K. Hand of Dwight street Is at f arm

cottage. Bethlehem, JN. 11.
Professor K. U-- Uhlttenden ana tamuy

of Trumble street are at the Berkhaven
Sunapee lake, Berkhaven, N. H.

A. W. uar orest or urange street nas re
turned from Lakeville, Conn.

Wilbur Weaver of Chapel street has gone
to Florida.

Rev. J. E. Twitohell and family have re
turned from Madison.

Mrs. John Lloyd of this city Is seriously
sick with Hrignt's disease.

Among the INew Haven visitors to the
beautiful Catskllls this season

is our townsman Mr. H. H. Benedlot, whose
stopping place, the Tremper, at Pboanlcea,
In the lower mountains ur. raige proprie
tor), where 300 guests are accommodated,
has won great ravor witn guests irom an
Darts, from its delightful situation, ad
mirable ouisine ana lis easy aocessiomty.

President Butler of the National Trades
men's bank, and family, are summering at
Grove Beach, Clinton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. r. shares, Miss Shares,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Munson and Mrs. J.
O. Shares and son are spending two weeks
at Saratoga Springs, N. x.

Miss Mary Caffrey is spending a two
weeks' vaoatlon in West Hartford and
Windsor Looks.

Miss Mary Barry returned laat night
from a trip to the world's fair and Co
lumbus. O.

C. S. Davidson, superintendent or tne
Hartford division of the Consolidated
railroad, has a watoh In his possession
awaiting an owner, which was found in
one of his trains Tuesday.

The Misses Nellie and Jessie Llddell of
No. 143 Wooster street have lust returned
home from a three months a stay with their
sister, at Wilmington, Del.

Cblet Kennedy or tne nre department.
who has been confined to his house on
Wooster Btreet for several days past suffer
ing from cholera morbus, was much im-

proved yesterday and it is expected be will
be able to resume his duties within a day
or two.

William W. Hardy of 283 Crown street,
haB returned from a few days' outing at
Old Orohard Beach.

Connoilman O. E. Hoadley's oldest
daughter is lying at the point of death in
East Morris suffering with whooplog
cough

Mr. E. A. Cheever, formerly of this oity,
but who has resided in Los Angeles, Cal.,
for the past six or seven years, is on a visit
to his old friends here, he having arrived
yesterday. He Is at the borne of s. U.
Bartram on Orchard atreet and will make
an extended visit here. He notices many
improvements here sinoe bis departure.

Dr. C. B. Filey and wife of 225 Crown
street baa returned from the world's fair.

David Ortenau has returned from the
world's fair.

Mlxs Sophia Lyons of Hartford is visit
ing M. Schwed at the shorj.

Miss Nellie Collins of Yernon street and
Miss Celia Garvev have left for the world's
fair.

Professor Reynolds of Yale has returned
from a trip to Chicago and Colorado
Springe.

Edith A. Porter, second soprano of the
Church of the Redeemer, is spending her
vacation at Worth Brantoid

Thomas F. Brlnley has returned from a
visit to his brother, John H. Brlnley, at
David s Island.

Mrs. F. A. Hunle and daughter, Mies
Bertha Hunle ot 205 Crown street, have re
turned from IN ort b held.

Miss Amelia Beckmann of New York is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hallier of
51 Lock street.

Mr. and Mrs. William, Noonan, who were
recently married, have gone to honsekeep-
ing on Sherman avenne.

Miss Addie Rowland of 96 Howard ave
nue is entertaining her ooustn.Miss Benlah
Terrell of Port Jefferson, L. I.

Mies Kittie Close and the Misses Ford of
Mansfield Btreet, students at the Catholio
summer school, have returned to their
homes in this oity.

President Clark of the Consolidated
railroad is due in New York y from
Europe.

Police Chief Boeoklin of Springfield,
Mas., is spending his vaoatlon in town.

Edward McCarthy of Dayton, O., and
Edward McCarthy of this oity left yester
day morning tor Saratoga.

John H. Kassel, the solo cornetlst of the
American band, is about again after a ten
days' Illness.

James Donnelly, the clever third base
man of the Troy team, who last year while
a member of the New Haven baseball club
electrified the spectators at the Howard
avenue grounds by his phenomenal plays,
spent last night with his family in this
city. He reports that the season of the
Eastern league has been wonderfully suc-
cessful in a financial sense. Henry Gruber
of this oity is also pitching good ball for
the Trojans.

SHER9KAN E. GRANNIS8.

Death of a Well Known Townsman
Superintendent For the No

Haven Water Company For the
Last Eighteen Ifears.
Sherman E. Grannies, one of our beat

known citizens, superintendent of the
New Havan Water company for the last
eighteen years, died ' at his residence, 17
Wall street, at about 9 o'olook last even
ing, after an illness of about ten weeks,
He had been at his usual employment at
the Water company until he was taken
slok. Brain disease attacked him and
oaused his death. He had been uncon-
scious for seven or eight weeks past. His
physlolan, Dr. WinohelI7 thought that his
disease was oaused by continuous over- -,

work. He went Into the employ of the
Water company nineteen years ago and
the first year was assistant to the late
Charles Peck, who was then superintend
ent.

The deceased was-- fifty-eig- years of
age. Previous to his connection with
the Water company he was for
many years employed at the Blge
low Boiler manufactory. Ha waa for
many years republican registrar of the
Eighth ward and waa an Indefatigable
worker at the primaries of the Eighth
ward and always a ataunoh republican.
He waa one of the "wheel horses" of the
party workers in that ward. He waa a
kind and loyal friend and many will regretto hear of his death and will mourn his
loss. He leaves a wife and one daughter,
Miss Ella Morgan Grannies. His only other
child waa the late Mrs. Gorham, who waa
the wife of Henry Gorham, a civil en-
gineer at one time employed by the elty of
New Haven. He leaves two brothers and
one sister. One brother is William R.
Grannies of Henry street, this elty. and
employed at Winchester's. The other
brother has been absent from here and has
not been heard from for years. Tbe sister
Is Mrs. James A. Burns of Atlanta. Ga.
The arrangements fqj thelufleralhave not
yet been completed." .

w.mww
Governor Morris In am Interview In this

oity yesterday- - afternoon said that from
facta afforded him by the school fund com- -

missloner, the loss t7 we uunn aetaioa
tion will not ba over 15.000.

Leave To-d- ay for the World's Fai- r-
Store Broken Open Band Excursion
-- Tried to Steal Her Wallet Grand
Avenue Dust Mr. Smith's House
Repaired Bathing In the Qutnni-pla- c.

is
N.Mr. and Mrs. William D. Hemingway of

Norfolk, Va., who have been visiting the
father of the former, William Hemingway,
of North Qulnnipiao street,, leave
for the world's fair. They will be aocom-

panied by Mrs. Hemingway's sister, Miss

Shipp.
Miss Laura Demlng, who has been

threatened with typhoid fever, with Illness

lasting three weeks, is convalescing. She
was president of the class at the Ladies'
Female academy of Bradford, Mass., which

graduated in June and her illness is due to
extra work at the time of graduation.

Miss Mamie DeMatty is visiting in Bridge
port.

The members of the Independent Cornet
band of Montowese will give an exoursion
to Glen Island on the steamer John H.
Starin August 24.

The store of D. M. Weloh & Son, corner
of Front street and Grand avenue, was
hroken oDen Wednesday night, entrance
having been made by lowering a rear win
dow and pushing on a neavy wire screen.
The safe gave evidence or naving been tam
pered with, but it was not opened. It is
not believed the thieves secured much, if
any. goods. They were evidently fright
ened awav.

There are many lads wno bathe in Uoln
nirjlao river, back of the postoffiee, the
bathing having inoreased perceptibly dur
ing the recent hot days.

The schooner Mary jjramara nmsned
discharging her cargo of railroad ties at
the wharf of the F. H. & W. railroad yes
terday and is ready to sail. Yesterday was
wash day on board and the output or the
wash tub was hung in the rigging to dry,

Sections ot an Iron bridge to be erected
along Fair Haven out-of- t were being load
ed from the oars on to teams in Railroad
avenue yesterday. Another bridge for the
cut-o- ff was unloaded near the Second
ohuroh last week.

The thermometer yesterday marked
86 degreeB in the shade, as compared with
8S the day previous.

The dust of Grand avenue is more Intol
erable during these days than ever. Some
few merchants and residents sprinkled the
roadway, whioh is some relief, but there
certainly should be a uniform and general
street sprinkling of this important thor
oughfare. The dust is damaging to stores
and houses and a terrible nuisance to
those who travel through the avenue.

It is quite the thing to ride on light bi
cycles nowadays. Ted Dayton has a new
wheel weighing 20i pounds, and Will
Hawley has one weighing 22 pounds.

Kugene 11. Smith, whose house was ahat
tered by the recent big dynamite explosion
in the out off, says the contractor has re
paired damages with the exception of a
door and window frame that needs re
newing and the replasterlng of some of the
interior walls. But he will not aek for
these renewals.

Joseph Lawrence, one of the Fair Haven
garbage contractors, was called Into the
city court yesterday morning to interpret
the rortuguese language.

ATTEMPT TO STEAL HER WALLET.

John M. Moran of Monroe street was ar
rested in North Haven yesterday by Offi
oera Jackson and Lawlor and locked np
at the Grand avenue precinct for an at
tempt to rob- - Mrs. Jane Marlowe of Fair
Haven. Last Monday evening Moran was
to have appeared in the city court for an
assault upon Bernard McManus, but he
forfeited his bond of 2100, given by Bern
ard Gilmarttn. Mrs. Marlow testified that
the party were returning from the French
picnic last Saturday night and that Moran
out her dress pocket and endeavared to
steal her pooketbook. She testified further
that at the request of Mrs. Smith, her
neighbor, she had also placed the latter's
wallet in her pocket, and that Moran saw
her place the wallets there for safekeeping

A BIG EXCURSION.
The mammoth Excursion From the

Peck Shop to New York and South
Beach.
One of the largest excursions that has

been out of this oity this reason was on the
Continental yesterday to New York and
SouthBeaoh. It was the annual exoursion
of the Peck Brothers' Mutual Benefit society
a most praiseworthy benefit association
which has been the agency of doing much
good and is recognized throughout the en
tire big manufactory as a standard and ex
cellent organization. The membership is
about 300.

The party on the exoursion numbered
nearly 1,100, some of the people
being Miss Lizzie Laurie, Miss Dun--

lap, Mrs. Keegan, Mies Kittle Farreil,
Miss Annie Maok, Miss Brennan,
Mrs. W. C. Wells, Miss L. V. Appelle,
Miss Mamie Barry, Miss Alioe Maroney,
Miss Lizzie Ahem, Miss Flood, Mies Allen,
John Flannery, Joseph Morrissey, George
uonan, umoer weloh, John Dunn, Charles
Euhrle, Thomas Coffey, Miss Hausman,
Captain Suoher, Miss Edna Bates, Thomas
Mctsride. George Thayer, Miss Gessner,
Miss Murray, Miss Bridget Connors,Ed ward
Turbett, .Patrick McCarthy. Miss Dooley,
Mies Lof tus, D. Grady, R. Slioey, Patrick
Ryan. Thomas Murray, Miss Nellie Hart,
Miss Nettie DevliD, Thomas Coleman, Miss
Mamie Uallagher, Mr. and Mrs. Cummings,
William Brennan, M. Doherty, George
Buckley, Miss Mamie Smith, Andrew
Badger, Eugene Appelle, Daniel Tiernev.
Mies Burke, Miss Curran, Miss Mooney and
James Lyons.

Arpin's orchestra furnished musio for
dancing and Professor Beeoher prompted.
There was also a concert during the trip.

THE SCOTTISH EXCURSION.

A Pleasant Day and 8all and a Fine
Time at the Point The Winners In
the Games Some of Those on
Board.
About three hundred "lads and lasses"

boarded the steamer Sunshine yesterday
morning bound for Roton Point, it being
the eleventh annual Scottish excursion
under the auspices of the New Haven Cal
edonian club. A pleasant sail was expert
enced, the steamer arriving at the Point
about 12 o'olook, when the party separated
into little family groups in the grove to
partake of luncheon. At 1:30 p. m. the
people gathered to see the games, which
were entered into with spirit by the con
testants and witnessed with great interest
by the spectators.

The following is the list of games and
winners of the prizes:

1. One hundred yard race First, Dave
imne; secona, William .Kobinson.

2. Throwing the hammer First. John
Manzies, 87 feet 9 inches; second, George
jnurray, to reec o lncaes.

3. Boys' race First, Raymond Harris;
second. Willie Ritchie.

4. Hop, step and leap First, Andrew
Qnrrie, 34 feet 5 inohes; second, George
w est, oi ieei o incnes.

5. Ladles' race, No. 1 First, Miss An
drew; second, Miss Watson.

6. Putting the atone First, John Men-zle- s,

28.6; second, T. Murray, 24.7.
7. Long race First, Dave Imrie: second,

John Hume.
8. High jump First, John Menzies, 4

feet, 11 inohes; second, T. Murray, 4 feet,
5 inches.

Ladies' race No. 2 First, Mrs. Madden;
secona, miss wawon.

The tug-of-w- between nine married
men and nine single men, members of the
club, was, after a very spirited and excit-
ing contest, won by the married men.

The following are the names of a few of
those on board the steamer: Chief John
Donaldson and wife, First Chieftain John
Maokay, wife and family, Third Chieftain
George Wood, wife and family, Fourth
Chieftain John Hume, wife and family,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Mcintosh, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Menzies, Mr. and Mrs. A. Ploken,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Aiken, Mr. and Mrs.
George Andrews, George W. Roger, P.
Chambers, D. Imrie, Robert Liddell, David
Blackie, James Ritchie, Thomas Nesblt,
John Campbell, John S. Imrie, William
Oonnal, Misses Galbraith, Gardner, Veron-
ica, Young, Madden, Dunlap, Griffin,
Hackauchlan, Curtis, Connal and An-
drews.

The money Was Beady for Him.
To the Editor of the joukhal and Coubikb.

During his last visit to Honolulu Clans
SpreokeH thought he had a squeeze on the
provisional government and asked them to
return a trifle of $95,000 whioh he had
loaned them when "Lll" was in it. mi
mnnav waa vaajiv fl him lnat 4t.-- 4 I

minntoa. and three white ladies at Wr. I

lulu asked to be allowed to furnish the I
whole amount from their own funds. Not I

""J ""w" . was money I
marre. I

The Annual Baeea and Illumination
to Take Plea To-d- ay and Night It
Will Eclipse All Former Efforts
List of Entries for the Races The
Committees A Brilliant and Enjoyable Time Assured.

To-da- y will be the gala day of the season
at Short Beaoh, and should the weather be
propitious the occasion will be one which
will be long remembered by the occupants
of the cottages at one of the prettiest
beaches on the entire Connecticut shore.
The day will be generally observed, as a
holiday, and the residents will one and all
devote themselves to enjoying the festivi
ties which have been prepared for them.

For some time past the various commit
tees, having the affair in charge have been
working indef atigably to make it a suc
cess, and although for several years past it
has been the custom to annually have
similar occasions, it is generally believed
that to day's fete will eclipse any given in
previous years. The day will be given
over to boat racing and other aquatic
sports, while in the evening there will be a
general illumination on shore of the cot-

tages, followed by a brilliant display of
fireworks. The yachts m the harbor will
also be illuminated with Chinese lanterns
and colored lights of various hues, whioh
will materially add to the general bril-
liancy of the scene.

The feature of tne morning will be
race between the following named yachts
Idyl May, owned by Jesse D. Weloh;
ttaide, owned by Burr Johnson; Siren.
owned by Robert A. Brown of the New
Haven Savings bank; foem, owned by
Walter Stanley or new Britain; uassla,
owned by A. W. C. Williams of New
York; Star, owned by Ransom Baldwin
and a vacnt owned by Mr. uarwooa ot
New York. The start will be made
promptly at 9:30 o'clock and the oourse
will be from Short Beaoh dock around the
new reef, around Branford Point. Beacon
and return to Short Beach a distance of
about fifteen miles. A number of valuable
prizes will be awarded to the winners in
this and other races.

After dinner there will be an exciting
race between naptna launones. Among
those whioh will take part are the Kobella,
owned by Robert and Klla Wheeler Wil-
cox: the Juanita, owned by W. H. Lock-
wood of Hartford, and Edward Oakley's
naphtha launch of this oity. The course
will be from the dock at the beach, around
the Cow and Calf, around Brown's reef and
back to the dock, a distance of five miles.
This race will be followed by single and
double scull races, and races for Hatband
round bottom boats.

The committees having the affair in
charge are: Yachting committee, President
David uorey ot tne state street noree rail-
road, this city; Reuben Keleey, jr.. A. H,
Andrews; finanoe committee, Mrs. Ella
Wheeler Wiloox, New York; Mrs. Albert
Stanley, New Britain, and Mrs. W H. Lock
wood, Hartford; amusement committee, in
charge of shore sports and rowboat races,
G. A. Reckard and aides, which will be
appointed this morning prior to the races.

WAGES IN CHECKS.
Shop Hands In Hartford, Banbury,

Bethel, Soutnlneton, Etc., to bo Paid
In Bank Checks.
Hartford, Aug. 10. Eight of the prin

cipal manufacturing ooncerns in this city,
after a conference with the banks this
morning, decided to pay wages hereafter
only by oheok, payable through the dear
ing house. The checks will not be payable
in coin or bills at the bank upon which
drawn. Other manufacturers will take
similar action.

Danbuby, Aug. 10. It was announced
y that all of the big factories of this

city and Bethel had made arrangements
with the bankers here by which employes
would be paid off for the present in checks
and cash, one-ha- lf of their wages btin
given them in cash. Arrangements have
been made with the local bankers by which
they will issue certified checks watch
will be paid to the help. These checks
will be accepted by the banks on
deposits or will be exchanged for New
York drafts payable through the New
York clearing house. This plan is adopted
because .the mannf aotarers are unable to
obtain cash to make their payments with
out paying a large premium for it'and
this they are not disposed to do.

Southinoton, Aug. 10. The Peck,
Stowe dt Wiloox company, one of the larg
est ooncerns ot the town, paid ort its em
ployees In ohecks owing to the dif-

ficulty experienced in obtaining coin or
currency. The checks were all drawn on
the Southington National bank and were
promptly honored.

TO RUN ON HALF TIMS,

South Norwalk, Aug. 10. Owing to
the business depression the following con
cerns will run on half time for the present,
beginning Raymond & Comstock,
hatters, employing 200 hands; Crofut &
Kuapp, hatters, two factories, each employ
ing 200; the Old Well Cigar company, 100
operators; uoldschmidt, corset manufao
tory, 200 hands. The Norwalk Lock com
pany, 600 hands, is running three days
each week. The Norwalk iron works, 200
operatives, have many orders ahead and
are working to their full capacity.

thinks money will soon be easier.
Last evening's New York Sun thinks the

present scarcity of currency will be short
lived. It says:

The opinion is gaining ground among the
moat conservative bankers in Wall street
and elsewhere throughout the country and
is beginning to be generally shared by all
tnose wnoae position in matters relating to
finanoe best qualifies them to form opin-
ions upon the subject, that the existing
stringency and disturbance must within
very few days oome to an end from natural
causes. Then will ensue a plethora of idle
money, in Itself an evil, but in existing
ciroumstanoes sometning entirely the re
verse.

The condition is fairly unprecedented,
ana is last assuming the aspect ot a reduc
tlo ad absurdum. The people who have
withdrawn money from circulation must
presently look back and see that they not
oniy lost a considerable sum in interest,
out mat tney tnrew away one or those op
portunities in the world of investment
whioh ocour only onoe in an ordinary life
time. They will also see that they
played directly into the hands ef the for
eigner.

They will note that within a space of a
very few days the Hollander, the English-
man and the Frenohman were enabled to
make from one to two years' interest on
enormous sums of money. The need for
ourrenoy gave this opportunity, and it was
tne foreigner mat got the advantage and
not tne American investor.

Within the last few days, for instance.
the possessor of say $10,000 or $20,000 in
currenoyloeked np in the box of a safe
deposit company, has seen the foreigner's
goto marketed at a pront ot a per oent.,
wniie his money lhas gone idle. The dobsessor of $10,00( in currency could sell
it in the market for S10.6U0, whioh he
would reoeive in the form of a certified
oneos.

The transaction would give him an in-
terest on his $10,000 at the rate of 5 per
cent, ior me wnoie year, and be would
still have the $10,000 left and could gointo the market, and buy a house or a
mortgage, or a hundred shares of Lake
snore Btook or merchandise of any kind.
and be secure in the possession of his
$10,000 in a form yielding a high and satis- -
laowry uauiruos.

It cannot be that this condition shall
continue, uur sense of business onnor.
tunity is too acute not to become aware of
these opportunities and have our cupidityand discrimination for gain not overcome
ana aispei our senseless apprehensions.
wniie tne premium upon currency has
piuveu a great inconvenience and detri-
ment to many persons, it has aervad n
excellent purpose in awakening the people

Miuiioy, to tne real significanceof the times, and to a consciousness of the
real merit of the extraordinary opportuni-ties that now exist for investing money in
excellent securities on a basis yielding a

--w v& uiMHm uiu nas oeen ob
tainaoie in legitimate business Bince the
war. Any conservative and methodical
investor oan purchase the best securities
to day on terms last will yield him from 8
to 18 per oent per annum, and it is no
exaggeration to say that within six months
money will be a drug in this market and
wm not oommana a per oent. per annum.

Fen Oat of a Window.
Yesterday morning the four-year-o-

daughter of Robert Jones, who lives on
Shelton avenue, near the Hamden line, fell
from a seoond-stor- y window and""received
In juries that will probably prove fatal.
She was picked up unconscious and" ear
ned into the noose ana a doctor was called.
There la little ohanee of the child's re
covery.

Sterling silver souvenir spoons at SI un--
wards at Sllverthaus', Jewelers, 790 Chapel

NEW HAVEN, COOTJ.

Ihrsh Months $1.50: One Mouth, 50

centB: Onk Week, 15 cents; Single
Copies. 3 cents.

Friday, August 11, 1893.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

A Safe Deposit The Chae. Monson Co.
n.ltv nti.r Wm Neelv A On. '

Extra Excursion-Gl- en Island Steamer Starln.
For Rent Room 9 Earn street.
Vnr RjlIa HnilHA W. D. JudSOD.
Grand BhODDine Emporium F. M. Brown & Oo.
High Grade Bonds Coffin & Stanton.
Hats Exchanged C. H. Clark.
Lac ta led Food At Drugfristg'.
Notice L. Candee Company.
New Haven Ta::es F. A. Tuttle.
Hummer Resorts E. Freeman.
Wanted Man or Woman Cook, 2fi5 Grand Ave.
wanted Situation 85 Hamilton street.

WE1THEII RECORD.

INDICATIONS FOB

AoBiouirmtAi. Department,Ornci of thk Chief I

Of the Weathsr Bureau f
Washington, D. C. 8 p. m., Aug. 10, 1393. J
For New England: Warmer, southerly winds.

Fair weather Friday; light local showers Sun
day.

Local Weather Report.
FOB AUGUST 10, 1893.

8 8
A.M. P.M.

Barometer 30.11 30.01

Temperature 72 74

Bel. Humidity 65 85

Wind Direction.... 8W 8
Wind Velocity. 6 6
Weather Clear Clear

Mean temperature. 70.
Max temperature, 85.
Min. temperature, 66.
Precipitation 0 inches.
m.t mlmll-.- of wind. 1

Deficiency of temperature Bince January 1283

Deficiency of precipitation since January 1
.65 Inches.

W. C. C, H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

A "T" in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

LOCAL NK1VS.

Brief mention.
High water y at 9:50 a. m.
Invest money in New Haven. R. E.

Baldwin.
City lots exchanged for savings banks'

books. Clark, 121 Chnroh street.Room 18.

The Ameriosn band of Bridgeport will
be here on September 21 with the Sons of
Hermann of Bridgeport.

John E. Foller of the N. Y., N. H. &

H. R. R. is lf t the estate of his wife by
the will admitted to probate in Bridgeport
yesterday.

The annual rennion of . the Shelton fam
ily will be held on August 16 at the resi
dence of Mrs. Beers at 116 Fairfield avenue,
Bridgeport.

Excursion tickets to Chicago $17.00, and
$26.40 with stop-ove- r privileges. Morse,
Schroeder & Stock, Room 10, Benedict
building. Open evenings.

Rev. H. H. Johnson, a former pastor of
the Emanuel Baptist church, but now pas-
tor of the Cornwallis street Baptist church
of Halifax, N. S., and family are spending
their vacation In this city.

Rev. J. A. Biddle, formerly of this oity,
officiates for the first time as pastor of St.
Mary's Epleoopal churob, South Manches
ter, next Sunday. Mrs. Biddle, his wife,
was formerly a teacher In the Hillhouse
high school.

Newton Beers, the author of "Lost in
London" and several other pieces has per
manently separated from his wife. Mrs.
Beers has been seen in several productions
in this city. She appeared here last time
in the character of Nellie, in "Lost in
London.

The next excursion to the world's fair
given by Morse, Schroeder & Stock will
leave this city next Monday. The party
will be an unusually large one and will be
aocompanied by Mr. Morse. This trip af
fords an unusually desirable opportunity
of seeing the great fair at a very reason
able cost with all necessary details provid
ed for.

Dr. F. G. Wilmot, the dentist, has
broken ground for a new building on Elm
street, near State, next the Todd block,
The building is to be four stories high and
of stone for the first story and seleoted
orioa tor tne upper stories, it will be a
three family apartment home, finished in
ash and will have all the modern con
veniences.

Mr. H. C. Rich has been appointed man
ager for Oak Hall Clothing company, in
place of T. H. Wyre. Mr. Rich's appoint-
ment is an excellent one, and his host of
friends will extend oongratnlations over
his promotion. His long familiarity with
the clothing business, executive ability
and reputation for courteous dealing are
well known to the public

Henry A. Barnes of Mtlldale, Southing
ton, was married Wednesday evening at
the Congregational parsonage in Cheshire
by Rev. Mr. fioyt, to Miss Louise O.
Krumm of that place. The bridesmaid was
Miss Amelia Krumm, sister of the bride,
and the best man was Eugene Barnes,
brother of the groom. The couple will re-

side on South Main street, Plantsville.
Yesterday in Bridgeport H. J. Lewis at-

tached the oyster beds of Sohaffer & Co.
of New York for $12,000 and the Stratford
Oyster company attached for $6,000 worth
of beds the amount owed them being $5,--
000. Sheriff Fenelon served the papers,
Tha oyster beds under attachment are lo
oated as follows: Eight pieces South Nor
walk and dock property, three pieces West-por- t,

three pieces Stamford and two pieces
Darien.

A Vacation In IHadlaon.
Rev. Mr. Mossman leaves y for a

short vaoatlon in Madison, where his fam-

ily are spending the summer at the Field
homestead, where the Fields of national
renown had their boyhood home.

Another moonlight Excursion.
The steamer Margaret, Captain Fitzger-

ald, master, will give another of her popu-
lar moonlight excnrsions to Pawaon parkthis evening. The steamer will leave
Belle dock at 8 o'clock and will return
about midnight. There will be musio and
dancing in the pavilion.

Aldermen to meet To-nig-

The board of aldermen will meet this
evening and again wrestle with the major-
ity and minority reports of the committee
on railroads and bridges in reference to
granting the various street railways of the
oity permission to extend their various
lines. The meeting will be held at 8 o'clock
and promlssa to be unusually lengthy and
Interesting.

Connecticut Tobacco.
Reports from the world's fair concern-

ing tobacoo are that the superiority of the
Connecticut leaf is acknowledged on all
aides. The only possible competitor Is
Massachusetts, but that state is barely en-

titled to the honor of comparison. Of the
other states making exhibits Ohio and
Wisconsin rank after Conneotlout and Mas-

sachusetts, but their exhibits do not com-

pare with either of the first named states,
Wisconsin, however, makes a good display
of manufactured cigars.

THE c. s. a.
The Coat of Rations at Camp morris.

Hartford, Aug. 10. Commissary Gen-

eral Jamieson has notified the national
guard that $3.75 per weak, or forty-si- x

, cents per. day one-ha- lf the contract cost
to the state will be deducted from their
nay for rations at Camp Morris, August 21-2- 6.

. Officers may mesa with the men at
fall rates. Sergeant J. P. Condon, Battery
H, First United States artillery, has been
been detailed from Fort Columbus, New
York harbor, to Instruct the Connecticut

' troops in heavy artillery drill at the en-

campment. - -

MONEY. MONEY.
WHAT WE ALL WANT IS MONEY.

WHAT WE ALL WANT toSAVE IS MONEY.
You can save 25 per cent, by making your se-

lections from our immense stock of

Carpets and Wall Papers.
DCBIXQ THK MONTH OF AUGUST

75c Ingrain Carpets,
60o Ingrain Carpets,
90o Tapestry Braaaals,
50o Idgrain Carpets,

lloqnette, Aimlnster, Wilton and Body

Lies Corttlos, Portleris, Widow
MidiLcser Pnces.

WALL PAPERS,
20c Papers, la gilt and eatin,
50e Embossed Gold Papers,
15o Whit Blank aad Uloa Paper.
500 styles of fios Gold Paper, sold at

Parties about to paper will do vail to look

Pressed Pipers, . LterBsti, apw
XT ONE-HAL- USUAL PRICES.

I, R0TIICMD & BM,
683-685-687-6-

89 Grand Avenue.

TeUpbooe 579--

THE E. S. KIMBERXY CO.
COAIt,

PRICES REDUCED.
Ill Chnrch Btreot - - - RHH (imnA Atiiti.
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Dr. Davis Took aa Overdose ofOplaaaThe Results or tne Mass Dan dames

Yesterday With the Scores and Hits
He Is the Ulan Chosen to Try to Run

Against mcKialey Position Taken
FOB BENT,Furnished and unfurnished rooms.
Inquire

aulO 7t 838 HOWARD AVENUE.
onsIF TA1UES DECLINE

It is Bad for the
Seller, but doesn't
THE BlffER PROFIT

A SAFE DEPOSIT.
Deposit your money with us. It
earn doable its value while yon
wait.

One Hundred and Fifty
Ladies' and Misses'

JACKETS

At $2.99 Each.
Reduced from $5.00, $5.60, $6.60
and $7.50 jast think of it ! They
are a nice weight for the cool even-

ings. See window display of them.

Truly a matohleB3 bargain in COATS.
Come early and pick ont the oholceet.

Summer Blankets.
The price marks brought down to a

point that makes buying irresist-
ible.

CALIFORNIA
Summer Weight
BLANKETS

la 10-- 11-- 1 and 13-- 4 sizes, costing
from $3.00 to $7.50 a pair.

"Old Glory!"
Do yon need a flag with the full
number of stars for your yaohtl
your oottage ? your oity home ?

They are here in ail sizes at dry
goods prices. Cultivate the love for
the dear old flag by showing your
colors.

Friday Closing Hoar is 12 m.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

H. F. BL0GG & BR0.,
699 Chapel Street, New Haven.

FULL LINE OF

FOLDING BEDS,
PARLOR FURNITURE,

CARPETS . OILCLOTH ,
StoTCH, Beds and Bedding, Baby
Carriages, Refrigerator, etc.

Character Is Credit.
Goods for Gashoron Weekly Payments.

Furniture sold on secmrity of New Ha-
ven Savings Bank Books.

Store open 7 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. Saturday and
Monday evenings until 9 o'clock. 3p

CUT THIS OUT.
This adv. and 5c

WILL BUY A

Two-Fo- ot ld Rule

For the Next 30 Days
COX & LYON,

776 Chapel Street.

The House Committee on tho Free
Silver Caucus Met and Talked
and- - Did Not Taka Aay Definite
Action.
Washington, Aug. 10. The oommittee

appointed by the house free silver caucus
met this morning in tbe house judiolaiy
oommittee room for the purpose of pre-
paring a measure, favorable' to silver, to
submit to the house The measure, it Is
said, has not been perfected. The anti
silver representatives met In the room of
the bouse committee on naval affairs and
then joined the free silver people. The
free silver people submitted their measure

I io the opposing foroea and a discussion of
the matter followed. No agreement was
reaehed, and the conference adjourned
enemy alter laior an nour.

The situation at 1 o'olock, at which time
the House reconvened, was unchanged
The anti-silv- er men had not reported to
the silverites any conclusion upon the
proposition made by tbe latter, although it
it understood anotner meeting or tne con-
terence will be held mis atternoon

When the oommittee met this mornine
the anti silver men, it is said, proposed
that the house proceed at once to the
consideration of a measure for the im
mediate unconditional repeal of the silver
purchasing clause or the Sherman aot.
and that a vote be taken upon that
measure only, as a counter proposition.
tbe silver men offered to introduce
a bill to repeal, coupled with a provision
for free ooinage, the ratio to be fixed bv the
house. For this measure the opponents of
stiver might offer a substitute, if they de-
sired, and if it were adopted well and
good. Bnt the silver men want a chance
to vote on free ooinage in some way. The
latter farther agreed that the debate shall
oontinue three weeks; and if at the end of
that time there were any remarks unde
livered they might be printed in the
Record. This proposition the anti-silv-

men withdrew, to oonslder before giving
tneir answer.

THE BIO BICYCLE MEET.
Zimmerman Did Easy Work and la

Preparing: for the Eventa To-da- y

and w.

Chicago, Aug. 10. At the big L. A. W.
meet y In the mile tandem competi-
tion A. T- - Crooks and M. Dernberger of
Buffalo lowered tbe record from 2:26 to
2:20 2 5. They now hold the national
championship at that style and distance.

Zimmerman did easy work and
is preparing for the international events of
to morrow and next day. He qualified in
the trials for the mile open y, but
did not start in the final. It was very easy
for him to win the mile national champi
onship in 2:29 3 5. Later he won the
quarter-mil- e open. John S. Johnson was
frightened out, and does not compete in
tbe trial, while Taylor qualified but did
not appear for the final. In the final of
tbe mile open Johnson was trailing behind,
when cuss rusnea by tnem ail unexpect
edly and the former was in a bad pocket.
Bliss himself was beaten by Tyler and
Taylor, but Johnson could not get through
in time. Boston's crack. Gary, was in
front in a final for the first time during
the meeting and is now the two-mi- le oham-pio- n,

having won in 5:07.
Btendeman, the Helena wheelman, won

the handioap at two miles from a large
field. He had a concession of 260 yards
and was not overtaken. Crooks foroed J.

Clarke of Boston to run his half-mil- e in
:Hi to win the 1:20 class race.
The attendance to day numbered 3.200.

but there were more delays than usual and
the sport was not of as high a class as on
tbe two days preceding. Walter Sanger
will not ride again during the meet. He
has not sufficiently recovered f10m his fail
on Monday, and left for his home in Mil
waukee this evening. and
Sunday the international events will be
decided.

Was Instantly Killed.
Spbinqfield, Mass., Aug. 10. Albert A.

Beyerly, twenty-seve- for eight or nine
years employed by Homer Foot & Co., got
his head caught between the elevator and
gate this noon and was almost instantly
killed. He was looking over, it is thought,
when the car descended and oaught him
across the neck, breaking the gate. His
neck was broken and he died in about
twenty minutes. He leaves a widow and
one child.

Won by Foote.
Manchester, Mass., Aug. 10. This af

ternoon Foote and Badlong played the
first match. The latter's feet were blistered
but be put up a plucky game. Foote won,
however, 2 6, 6 0, 6 2. In tbeother match
between Wrenn and Talmsge the latter
played at his best, and kept Wrenn guess
ing all the time. Wrenn won the first set
6-- but after the second set had reached

4 in Talmasre'a favor the match had to be
called on account of darkness.

NEW CUBE FOR CANCER.

Inoculation With Erysipelas Pro
duces Unlooked for Jiesnlts.

New Yobje, Aug. 10. A patient in the
oancer hospital accidentally became Inoc
ulated with the virus of erysipelas several
weeks ago. As the disease progressed it
was noticed that the patient's cancerous
condition improved.

This fact suggested to Dr. William T.
Bull the advisability of inoculating other
patients with the poison of erysipelas.
Aooordlngly several oases were set apart
and experiments were carried ont. The
inooulations were made not only on
patients with carcinoma (commonly known
as cancer) but also on others who were suf-
fering from sarcoma, which is a much
more malignant form of tumor than the
ordinary oancer. The results in both
torms were very satisfactory.

or inoculating purposes a pure culture
the streptococcus was used. Of the

cases of carolnoma about 25 per oent. were
reported cured, while in the sarcomatous
cases the results were even better, showing
as many as 40 per oent. of those experi-
mented upon to have become well and free
after the attack of erysipelas.

WILL LEAVE WASHINGTON.
The President Will Start for Buz- -

aard's Bay To-D- ay and Will Remain
Until Next month.
Washington, Aug. 10. President Cleve

land will leave Washington for
Baszard's Bay to remain until Septem-
ber 1.

Since the meeting of oongresuon Mon
day last Mr. Cleveland has disposed of a
large amount of work, and he feels that
there Is nothing to keep him in Washing-
ton. Congress is not expected to do any-
thing for some time, and matters for con-
gressional consideration can be prepared by
the president at Gray Gables as well as in
Washington.

HISTORIAN TOWLE DEAD.
He Was a Newspaper Man and Legis

lator and Graduated From Tale
Thirty-tw- o Year Aco.
Boston, Aug.. 10. George Makepeace

Towle, historian, lecturer, journalist and
legislator, died at his Brookline residence
of paralysis of the brain Wednesday night,
although his death was not generally known
until late this afternoon.

He was born in Washington in 1841 and
graduated from Yale in 1861 and from
Harvard law school in 1863. In 1866-6- 8

be was United States consul at Nantes,
France, and at Bradford, England, In
1868 70.

Since 1870 he has devoted most of his
time to literature and lecturing, although
during that time he served two terms as
state senator.

A Two Receivers Appointed.
Nxw Yobk, Aug. 10. Judge O'Brien to

day appointed two receivers of the Madison
Square bank. They are to give a bond of
$300,000. A receiver of the Boral Publish-
ing company, whioh publishes the Sural
New Yorker, and the American Garden.
was also appointed The liabilities
are to be $60,000. The oompany has
capital of $140,000.

TO PASS AS MONEY.

Will issue Certified Cheeks.
Dakbkbt, Aug. 10. Owing to tbe scar

city of currency In the olty the Danbury
and Pahquloque National banks are pre-
paring to issue local currency In the shape
of certified checks. They will be accepted
at the banks for deposit only and will be
payable at New York through tbe olearing
houses. The local banks will commence to
Issue this medium on Saturday. Merobants
have agreed to receive tbe checks the same
as monev and it is expected that the plan
will be effectual in tiding over one of the
tightest conditions that ever existed in the
local money market.

Son Risks, 4:571 Moon Bars, I High WatxrBum Sets, t:S7 7:10 1 9:50

DEATHS.
"KAXtHiBs In this city, An. 10th, 1893, Sher- -

r" wrannias, agea 68 years.Notice of funeral hereafter.

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN. ?gif&

absuvbd.
Bark Giuseppe Obstagliolo, (Ital.) Anprosano,Alexandria. F. . rapa tn HMmnn, T. Art

tSo Chaa H' dentine, Thompson, Balto, coal
Bch Irene, Minty, N. Y., Iron.
i? U?e Oralg, Holmes, Poila. coal to RH.
Bch E. E. BirdsaU, Lamson, do. do do.

CLEARKD.
Bch Narassa, (Br.) Hatfield, Parrsboro, N. 8.
Bch Florence R. Hewson, (Br.) Patterson, N.S.

FOB BENT,A house, six rooms.It aullTJtr
9 ELM STREET.

NOTTr,R.
THI8 factory will remain closed for theand due notice will be given of the timewhen work will be resumed." L. OANDEE & CO.

Hata B irli an
WILL anyone who exchanged hats at the

Hop last Saturday night pleasecommunicate with j. it. iii.akk, t'rop.,ami Sit Woodmont, Conn.

T E will take the books of any savings bank
Y- - i5be city In exchange for LUMBER.

u.j.i i'. vj i riij in in else.
Ausiin oLa.nsFiiL,u s. bos.aulO 7t 60S Grand avenue.

FOB SALK.
For sale a good investment the four-fami-

house Number 16 and 15j Auburn
Birtjeii. I lu.n nn HHIMIH

aull 7t w. D. JUDSON, t08 Chapel street.
New Haven Taxes.

rpHE subscriber gives notice to all persons 11
JL. able to pay taxes in New Haven on list of

1893, and payable September 1st, 1833, for the
Town, City, New Haven City School District andWestville School District, that he will commence
w receive u.zes on saia us& on Heptember 1st,1893. at his Office. No. 8 Ritv Hall, nhnrnh .traat

Regular office hour. 9 a. m to 12 m. and 2 to S
p. ax- - THEUUUKB A. TUTTLE,Collector of the above named taxes.

New Haven, Conn., Aug. 10, 1693. aull 19t

PAIN
Is a sensation that everybody has some time.

PAIN KILLER
Is a remedy that everybody should have all thenmo. ouiu evary wnere. jyi WFM tt

2? JpN&.

j I 5-.fHVKKMT til, l ill r
Sfm

IT low pR, Or Hl,H qi::

In fact, yon can buy Summer Shoes of ns
at about YOTJH OWN PBICE.

$3 50 Russia Calf L. A. W. Bala for $2.00.
$2.50 " " Oxfords " $2.00.
$3 75 " " Bals $2.25.

Basset Oxfords $1.50." Bals $1.50.
Canvas Oxford Lea. Sole $1.00.

BOYS'
$2.50 Russia Calf Bals, 2 io 5$, $2.00.

won. $1.75.
11 to 2, $1.50.

Canvas Oxford, 21 to 5T $1.00.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

We give away SHEPP'S PHOTOGRAPHS of the
WORLD, that retail at $5.00.

Score closes 6:15 except Monday and Saturday

Whether quaffed
from a vessel of
tin, glass or gold; m mm -

There's nothingso J

good for the young
or the old as

Hires'
Root Beer

A delicious, health-givin- g,

thirst-satisfyin- g

beverage. A
temperance drink for
temperance people.
A 25c. package makes 5 gallons.

Sold and Enjoyed Everywhere.

rs. ,.

$18.93.
For one week, or while

they last, we will sell a
handsome Antique Cham
ber Suit, large glass, with
choice of Spring Beds and
soft top Mattress for

$18.93.
Would be a bargrain at

$25.00. Come early if
you want one.
BROWN & DURHAM.

Complete House Furnishers.
Orange and Center Streets.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings and
ciosea fnaay afternoons anring

August.

Ileal gstaie
FOB SALE,Two good houses, for homes or Invest-

ment r- - one No. 130 Foster, oor. Linden,and one No. 46 Houston street. Denoeit
books on any savings bank in this city taken in
payment at face value ; terms favorable to buy--

r. inquire OE UALKTKl) llAKMOUllT,au7tf 78 Water street, cor. Chestnnt.

WOU REMT
14 Prospect Place.

One family house, t rooms, $16.

" JOHN T. SLOAN,
Open evenings. 888 Chapel B reet.

SHOSHONE INN.
- " - MONEY ISLAND. STONY CREEK. CT.
yjuu?sr Havina; assumed the management of
Btp"t11 this well known Inn, I propose to make It
sassnksithe most desirable family resort in the
country. All. that pertains to health and com- -
xorb wutw my conunuea care ana soncunae.
no intoxicating; arm lea sola. .

For booklets and rates address .
E. FREEMAN, Hakaoxk,- aull till si Formerly of Eotel Be View.

flttxatixrttv

Wesleyan Academy.
WIT.BKAHAM, Haas. Both sexes. Nine

In Claaatea. Art. and
Music. Enlanred endowment Insures superior
advantages at moderate expense. 77th year
OUI9DB DOH. IO. X Ur UKUHUS HOI UUU

JySleodWt Bev. W1LB. NfiWHALL, Prht

FOB RENT.
Eleeaot flat in the Jocelvn. lis lark, all

luipruvBiuvni, o rooms.
myautr WM. HAY, neit floor.

TO LiET.
fam. New and elegantly decorated flat in the
Ijil Normandfe ; all modern improvements of

mhmo tun Biwimwil uuuainff.
my30 tt B. YORK AND GEORGE.

FOR UKlfT.
k $18 per month, second floor and half of

Darn on premises 241 tinerman avenue.
L jy88tf Address DESIRABLE, this office.

FOB BENT.
Cottare 7 rooms, furnished, at Thimble

I iwanuB (.stony ureea.), aiuu lor the season.

Oottajre, 9 rooms, furnished, at Hall's Point,
Guilford, $100 for the season.

House. 10 rooms. furnlihAn'. At Milfnrrt KMC fnr
iMMaun.

George A. Isbell,
Jy8 787 Chapel street.

fistYilli to Ri Rapid Traisit.

vllle, for sale at a ranKing from two to ten
oents per square foot. Now is the time to buy.or paraeniars, eaii on or address

H. O. Pardee,18 tf 1SS Fountain street. Westvflla.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.

HOUSE, MO Atwatel
OONE-FAHIL'- House and barn, SS Auburn street,

house. No. 11 Olav street.
bouse. 480 Orchard street. All to be

told low If sold within ten days. Also for rent.
orainoor, T9 wooisey street: nrsxnoor, is new.
call street: 115 Fortsea street: ltl Portsea street:
MO Ooanress avenue, and second Boor 88 Auburnuna.

A. St. HOUSES, HOU0K HOVKB, OF

FOR RENT,
Stable No 49 Fair street. 30 to 40 stalls

all modern improvements ; extensive wag
gon sueun. JrOBBOHHlOn at onoe.

Apply to
OHABLEB H. WEBB,

860 Chapel Btreet.
(Close 1 p. m. Saturdays. Monday evenings).

FOR SALE,
House on George street, near CoHeire. at

a bargain. Fine place on Washington ave
nue, west. u.TeD, toe 100 dv loo. ail im

provements : will exchange for place in the citv.
House on Chapel street, between York

and Park streets, lot 52 by 164. Desirable houses
ana iocs in ail parts or the city.

CHARLES W. PALMER,
Jy31 102 Orange street.

FOR SALE.
Very desirable houses and building lots
UllltlU. ,11.. LO VI lilo vtbjr.Furnished houses for rent.

JOHN C. PUKDERFORD,
118 CHURCH STREET.

(Open Evenings.) auS

Derby Avenue and Morris Gove Lots.
A DISCOUNT OF

10 per cent.
ON EVERY PURCHASE UNTIL SEPT. 1st.

EDWARD M. CLAKK,
Evenings 7 to 8. 121 CHURCH 8TBEET, Room 18.

FOR SALE,
House and lot on Judson avenue, suit

able for two families ; will be sold at a
bargain if sold soon.

MEBWIN'8 REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
759 Chapel street.

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS

Taken in exchange for
REAL ESTATE at their
face yalne.

Horace P. Hoadley,
4 Church Street.

Roam 2, Hoadley Building. Open Evenings.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Havine unbounded confidence in

savings institutions of Connecticut, I will
sell any bouse on my list at a cash price

and take in payment deposit books at their full
value, together with nterest to date.

R. E. Baldwin,
d&w 818 Chapel street.

choice line of China and Japan
Jointless, Inserted and Cotton
daintv desiems which cannot be

reduced this season it don't

cottage this summer ? Come

look our stock over and choose

teal a Word sack las tnlsBiI'smsms Word for a fall Task,(seven Ubsm.)

WASTKD,Yorvn maa or womaa for kitchen work la a

WASTED.
eral bouaework orwM work-ani- l

!tV"U " 40 STRMTT.

WIVTPn
aT To exrfeaor, $ orra --t IriistnrWbon. Address u,aniieoday this ofSna.

WANTED.
Board and romn la nnrate famflv ta wt.

4 a rinllr of York. Howe and ttm trial atresiaaad Dtxwell avann. lUnX. Powfffiw Bos SS.V

WASTED,TJOOKKEEPER desires posittna :

I AddreM KJOlARLK.
thl.ofSoa.

WANTED.ET Uadws rwxitac help sBioald
call benm. Tbere Is so way mb oaado as trail. We have bms mabtMhed ber rears:know and aupp'r all Ibe best. Help for anr kinsof work oan eisavs be ncared km. vfe asstodramt. careruUr Mtortln only taose thai willdo the work reouirod. ruteat orBon. beat facul-ties aad lanrast bunneio In w Corlaad

AtfEJSCT.IT 77J Chapel street.

JSUscfUaticotts.
"en Employment OfficeRew,, lo 136 Court ir. ixm bttow

street, nnarlr oriKsSta Oteernarnrue.
MRS. liAHU. nt Court nm

FOR SALE.T t GOV and UaT m pbaMoa, urUe d; bar--
- riCi BUK Df SMO.

P. O. BOX 197?

FOK8ALE.
CX BOCKRY store. etat.llbd before 110 ;

rood reason for arlilnr ; posseastoB1st. Address
auSTt R5 GRAND AVBJSTE- -

FOIC 8ALE.
SAFETV bk-rd- 83 make ; webrbs under 30

; cheap for cash. Address
Jr-- tf o. R . this office.

FOIC SALE.
A GOOD parinc meat In a prrsper-ou- s

loan a milea tram Kew Rins.
For particulars inquire of X T. AS DREW.

auiu .it . 11. neer yew Haven, cons.

LAIM
AND THE

WORLD
Laughs with you ; cry, and you cry

That's true !

If your home is famished neatly
you get the credit for It '.

You give us tbe order, well do
the rest. And we will do it so well
and at so little cost to you that you
still smile a smile a yard wide.

Cash or easy payments and we
treat yoa like one of the family.

We are accepting New Haven
caving bank books as cash also 1

P. J. KELLY & CO.,

r22i IiSebs. Church Street
We ckc Fridays at 12 o'clock during August.

There is
NO

Moderate-price- d

Table
Claret
as good as

Hit California
LEHAtUSOk MEDOCkTW HAVEV '
, C3SS.---

bottled by

yi .JEDW. E. HALL& SON.

Excursions.
EXTRA EXCURSION!

TO GLEN ISLAND.
l 'a. To aceomnjojate iboae tbat cas- -

Jutt.N ii. will make an extra tnp to
tins oeauiiiui istaoa

Haturday, Aiifrnet lUtli.
aull 11 W. B. MILLER,

HALF-HOLIDA- Y EXCURSION
TO FICTCRESQCE

ROTON POINT.
Tbia delirhtfallf mot. sbady spot

is after s s ill ot about K44

juur. trum Jiev lievrn.
Steamer Continental

Will leave Belle Dock

Friday, Aujr. 11, at 2:15 p. m.
O. return, affr a beautiful sail bosae by

moonltirnt, wOi arrive la b'ew Bavea about :30
p. m.

Music and Refreshment on board.
Tickets 50 cents earn ; rbildrea XV.
Htaterooms and tickets fur sals at Peck Bisk-o- p

a. Tte faapal street. ajj St

Excursion Season, 1S93.
THE STEAMER MARGARET,

JOHN FTTZtGERALD. Ulster.
Ob aad after Jul? 1, will obterro tbe follow- -

lor ecbedule:
Lea re Kev HftvD,
Leave I.wmb lMk, 10 30 a. m, S :0u p. m.
Leave Branford Point, 10: 0 a. m , J:10 p, m.
Arrive Iot Inland, 11:10 a. 3 40 p. ox.
Leave Pot IrUaod. 1 SO a. 5:00 p. m,
Leave Branford Point, 12 03 nu, p. cu.
Leave Pa eon Park, It-0- m., p. m.
Arrive ew Haven, 1:00 p. m., 7:00 p. i

Bundar TuneLeave Belie Doc at 10: tt) a. m.
4nd 4 p. m,

Hteamer SUNSHINE ror cnarter by tbe Amy.
For special rate and datee for Sunday Gchoou
Cnurcnea, Socta-tie- tc apply to

r H MARTTN
jyl Sm No. 1 Bewdct BuOdliig. New HaveV. Ct.

Horse, Sctoto & ML
$4I.OO TOURS

TO THE

WORLD'S FAIR.
TRAINS leave daily during July. Aurust,

aad October. First-Claa- s Railway
1 H!kec to Chicago and reiurn, aad Break-raat- T

day at the VARSITY HOTEL, a pel ma-ne-

bri.-- of four stories, one block
from Midwsy tkiaiancc

Trains leave daily at 1:C5 am. For prospectus
apply at office.

Room IO, Benedict Building:,82 Church Street.
Open even in pn. Railway and Accident Tickets

for sale. Telepbone call 40?-- .

IV- r- We bavs a tZT.OO tour to Chleajro. If you
wish ft, but safety aad comfort are never oom-btne- d

with cheapness, aad ws do not iasoe an
accidsnt insurance policy with this ticket, ly-j- g

0"" Finest

Resort
i ...a. i on
1 rav n i i in . i11101 iVvlllt Lons

Island
Sound.

TEX STEAMER

JOHN IL STARIN,
CAPTATJI McAUBTEB,

Will commence bar rejralar trips to thai baaati- -
I1W a.i.on iwushj,4uj a, TTTWIInulas

Every Tuesday and Thursday
DuHas; tbe season. Laartnc Kew Bavea from

rewty sown aock at k:S9 a m. sharp, aad Glenbaead at 4 a. sa ns. imi h.rtbe Island than previous ssamaa. Tba altrao- -
uons at mf laiaao are well kaowa. but w. will
Bteattoo those Hupertor Mawera. Island
rtambakea. UrUs Gonaany, Boatta. Baiawc.
nauy uoaoarts at tas ttraad Pavukn. aad
Hnouaf tast go to -- t sj

rare, round trip, TV--: children bialsma saws t
aad 13, flc; oss way SOc Bpacaal raws lo par-Un- a

of 100 or over. Muate for aanotar on boat.
No uquors allowed oa tb. boat, which s a
oeat (uaraales that ladle aad chlUrea need not

Tickets oa nuswptowsat J. U. Unas. Jr..
Cbapsistzaet; ; Pack A Biabop. TM Cbapal sir.

wTbTVuXA. Ajran

aad Died Prosa Its Knerts fire I
the Old Callacker Botldlatr SpecialBtrssib RieetlBr Persostal Rexes.
Dr. Henry Davis, who for several weeks

has boarded at A. E. Yale's on South Main

street, was yesterday morning found un- -
oonsclous In his room from the effects c f
an overdose at opium. For some time past
he baa been suffering from rheumatism
and had a prescription oontalnlcg opium.
prepared at A. B. Fixity's drag store, which
he was taking to relieve bis ailments. Mr.
Yale found his boarder nnoonsclona about
6 a. m. Drs. McOaaghey and Russell were
at once summoned and baUertes were ap
plied to rocse him from his dorp sleep.
Early last evening bis condition was com
paratively unchanged, bat later be grew
worse and died.

The band concert last evening drew out
a crowd on the pfains, who listened at
tentively to the fine program rendered,
when there was no passing train to drown
the music, and enjoyed it immensely.

nre was discovered in tbe old bulldinc
on urcnara street recently moved from
Center street and owned by Patrick Galla
gher, shortly after 2 o'clock yesterday
morning. An aiarm was scunaed tbet
brought out the entire fire department.
The flames had quite a start when discov
ered, and although the firemen did good
work tbe bulldlntr was completely en t ted.
The fire was undoubtedly the work of an
incendiary, as tbe building bad not as yet
been settled on Its new foundation and
was unoccupied, and the flames seamed to
be coming from all parts of tbe house at a
time and showed evidences that kerosene
had been need. Gallagher ataud yester-
day that tbe building was insured, bat
could not or did not remember for iust
what amonnt An alarm waa aonndl
daring the band concert last even-
ing and the companies responded.
The cause of the alarm was the falllnv In of
one of the bricks In tbe big oven of E. C.
Morse, the Center street baker, and the
catchlrg fire of the wood above. The
names were extiniralsbed without much
damage, by palls of water.

C. If. Cooke returned vesterdav to Block
Island.

Samuel Hashes started vesterdav for
New York, and Intends to sail for Englandnext week Satnrdav to remain until sdiiu?.
Circumstances may change bis program.J. Wilson Smith, who started weet a
few weeks ago with bis family intendingto go into bnslneea la Minneapolis, has de
cided, owing to the depression in basioees,
not to embark la business in that city and
is now with his family en route for tbe
east.

At the special Twrooch meetlnc Satur
day afternoon the polls will be open from
2 to 8 p. m. for the purpose of voting on
the appropriation of $9,000 for sewers on
Colony street from Qoinniplao to Ward
street, and North to Christian street, and
on Ward street from Colony to Valley
street.

John S. Mansfield started to Boston yes
terday moraine: and will start out of that
city as postal clerk on tbe midnight mail
train for fiew York on tbe Shore Line.

THIRD KEIHION SIFPEK.
The ToWBsend Hides, Seventh Con

necticut Volunteers.
The following circular was Issued yes

terday in reference to tbe Towneend Rifles,
the old war company which waa named in
honor of Hon. James M. Towneend, who
was unceasing in providing comforts for
the command while it was at the front:

Comrade You are requested to meet the
members of the Towneend Kltlea, late
Company G, Seventh regiment, at their
third reunion supper, to be held at 830
Chapel street, September 1, 1693, at 8 p.
in. snarp. It la hoped every member of
the company will be present. Tbe local
members will provide lodgings for those
who are compelled to ttsy over night
Please notify L E Peck if you wish quar-
ters, so that they may be assigned to yoi.The expense of the sapper will be small
Per order local members.

L. E Peck, Secretary.
unsr mionK rtortis.

Railroad Directors' "lectins Yester
dayA Case la Court Postponed.
The directors of tbe Winchester Avenue

railroad met yesterday at the office cf the
oompany In neat ilaveD. Tne directors
present were: Prerldi nt Pond of Boston,
Treasurer Israel A. Eelsey, S. Harrison
Waguer, James Graham and S. A. Steven.
The meeting was called to ratify tbe peti-
tion that has bten granted by the legisla-
tors and to take a trip over the ;lant Mr.
rond bad as bis goests Messrs. fc.,ms and
Mitobell, two directors of the New Eng
land Street railroad of Boston.

John Lennen and Lvwis Gray, charged
itb stealing a team from Walson It. Au

gur at Savin Rock were given a bearing In
the Weet Haven court yesterday morning;.
As Important witnesses from Bridgeport
were not present the case was continued
until next Monday at 3 o'clock. Lawyer
Goodbart appeared for Lennon, and d

In getting his ball reduced from
$300 to $900. Gray bad no counael, and
his ball remains at $500.

The two men were arrested In Bridge
port Monday night.

Daring Rev. Mr. Moesman's absence tbe
work at the City Mission hall will go on aa
usual, with meetings on Sundays and every
evening of the week, nnder the care of
air. Edward 8. Sanborn. Yale D2. and a
member of tbe class of '5, Yale seminary.
The mission ball will also be open with
someone in attendance every afternoon
and evening.

Host Grateful
And Comforting
Of Warming
Stomachics
Sanford's Ginger
Protects
The System
Against
Malarial

Contagious
And Epidemic
Influences

Containing among its Ingredient tTiepnr-e- at

or medicinal Fn-nc- !ranly ami tl.cbtt
of iiuiKrted giitt-r- . it i vaily Mierir to
the cheap, worthless, ttn'l often liigerous
gingers urg'-- d a PutsTiiiir.

Ask for 5AFUI'S and look
for owl tnnle-tnar- k on the wrap-p- r. suid
even-wher-

I'oTTitn Ii:ro at Chi:m. Com., IUxton.

DOFT
Make Your Fall Purchases

Until yon have seen oar well selected
and well-boug- stock.

think that you will look else
DON'T where, but come to us nrst ;

it will save you a great deal of
time.

think you can buy for a lower
DON'T price ; this Is the very point

upon which we give tbe as-

surance.

scold your wife (if yon are
DON'T married) about expenses.

Economize by buying of us.

be afraid to propose (if you
DON'T are single). Tbe coat of sup--'

porting a wife ie made pos-
sible by our Low Prices.

think you know bow much a
DON'T Dollar will bay until you have

tried us. It goes further In
our store than ia any other.

PECK & AVERILL,
756 to 761 Chapel Street.

Closed X renin ( Exoept Mondays and
Saturdays..

and Errors.
At Washington

Brooklyn OSlOOOOOx
Washington 06100000 x

Bits Brookly 8, Washington 2. Errors-Brook- lyn

I, Washington 8. Batteries Daub and
Klnslow ; Meek in and FarreU.

At Cleveland
Cleveland 10S80S10xSt. Louis 08100000 1

Hits Cleveland 16. St. Txmls 8. Errors Cleve
land 1, St. Louis 1. Batteries Clarkaon and
Bralcenstein ana Beckley.

At Chicago
Clctanati slOOlOxaxChicago 030030100

Bits Cincinnati 18. Chicago 10. Errors C In
olnnatl 1, Chicago 8. Batteries Dwyer and
Vaughan: Kauck and Bohriver.

At Baltimor-e-
Boston 0 1 8 8 1 2 0 0 x 0
Baltimore 10000880 87

Bits Boston 13, Baltimore 8. Errors Boston
8, Baltimore 1. Batteriee Qaazel and Btaley
jneiene and lulls.

At New Yor-k-
New York. 10810601 x 11

Philadelphia.... 100010180Hits New York 13. Philadelphia 11. Error- s-
New York 4. Philadelphia 6. Batteries Rusie
and Wilson; Carsey and Cross.

At Pittsburg (Tirst game)
toulsville 80018000 011
Pittsburg. 010000006-

Bits Louisville 12. Pittsburg 8. Errors Louis
ville 2, Pittsburg 4. Batteries Hemming and
Weaver; KUlen, Oolcolough, Bogden and Stenzet

Second game
Pittsbnrg 05004050 x 14
Louisville 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 83

Hits Pittsburg 20, Louisville 7. Errors Pitts
burg 1, Louisville 2. Batteriee KUlen and Mack
Strattoo and Weaver.

STATE DISPATCHES.
Drowned In the Connecticut.

Middutown, Aug. 10. Albert Olesen,
aged eighteen, an employe of tbe Schuyler
Eleotrio oompany, was drowned in tbe
Conneotlout river at Willow Island, just
above the olty, about 7 o'clock this even-

lng. With a friend, John Carlson, he
rowed up the river and both went in bath
ing. Olesen suddenly disappeared and did
not again oome to the surface. His friend
friend made a vain effort to save him, but
when he brought the body to the surface
Olesen was dead. He leaves a father and
mother.

. MAT HA VI BEEN KIDNAPPED.

Bridgeport, Aug. 10. The theory is
now advanced that the missing Anna Orr
has been kidnapped and is being held for
ransom. Tramps infest the neighborhood
or her home and there was a band of ovn
siss there a few days before her disappear
ance, and it la thought that she is locked
up until demands oan be made on her
father for money.

barn burned lobs $1,000.
Bridgeport, Aug.10. A barn owned by

Adeline Carr in Nichols was burned about
9 o'olock A dwelling house ad
joining narrowly escaped. Loss $1,000;
Insured.

A WRESTLING HATCH.

Willi mantic, Aug. 10. Thomas Kelley
of East Cambrldgeport, Mass.. and Abra
ham Bobarge of this city signed
articles for a wrestling match, best two
falls in three, oatch as catch can, for the
lightweight championship of Conneotlout.
The purse will be $100 and gate receipts,
winner to take all. The matoh will come
off in this city August 28.
NEW HAVEN YACHTS AT THE NEWPORT

RACES.

Newport, B. I., Aug. lO.-r-- The three
yachts of the New Haven Yacht club who
made the ran to this port y from New
London with the New York Yacht club
made an especially good record In the races.
The Phantom, Commodore Parmelee's
schooner, easily walked away with her old
rival, the Speranzt; the Viola beat oat the
Valkyre, Wizard, the crack racer Kathleen
and three fast Eoglibh cotters, while the
Diana covered herself with glory by going
by six of the seven fast schooners of her
olass, ranked as the beBt in the New York
Yacht olnb fleet. She achieved a hand-
some victory over the Leona, Tioga,
Azalea, Bomance and Winnonah. All of
the yachts arrived here before 5 this after-
noon.

CUP DEFENDERS RACE.

The Vigilant and Jubilee Try Con
clusions In the Run From New
London to Newport The Vlcllant
Crossed the Line a Winner, bnt
General Paine Is Not Discouraged.
Newport, R. I., Aug. 10. Interest in

the New York Yacht club's run from New
London this morning was greatly augment-
ed by the arrival of the Vigilant from City
Island with her new spars. This meant a
race for the Jubilee and sport for the steam
yachtsmen of the fleet, who had not seen
much racing thus far and were disposed to
vote this a dull cruise. The wind was
south-southwe- when the preparatory
signal was given and a third of the fleet
had. gone ahead through Fisher's Island
sound with the tide behind them.

Jubilee crossed the line promptly after
tbe start for her class was signalled, and
about two minutes ahead of Vigilant. Both
boats were on a starboard taok nnder main-

sail, working foresail, jib, gaff topsail and
small jib topsail. The smaller sloops cross-
ed as follows: Uvira, Hildegarde, Huron,
Katrina, Bedouin, Wasp, Mariquita, Queen
Mab. Jessies, Uracle, JNymph, Uarmlta,
Bonnie Kate, Wayward, Rosalind, Clara,
Eclipse, Lasoa. Ariel, Mayflower, Emer-
ald, Jagmar, Neara, Marguerite, Dauntless
and Atlantic were leading schooners. The
others were handicapped with Montauk in
the rear jnst behind Alcsea. Marguerite
was sailing faster than before this year.
Jubilee footed faster than Vigilant, and as
both sloops fetched by Raoe Rock the wind
shifted a little towards the east.

The Vigilant put on more eloth in the
shape of her big jib topsail, and Jubilee
followed suit. Half way to Watoh Hill the
Vigilant seemed to close np a little, and
both boats set their balloon jib topsails as
the wind freshened from the soutnwest
again. Vigilant did not move as fast

Jubilee in tne ngnt wind or tne
start. Lasca, Maj flower, Wasp and a
greater part of the fleet had to tack arouid
Raoe rook.

Vigilant and Jubilee could not have
watched eaoh other oloser If they had been
sailing for tbe cup. The start was a one
gun start, and no crew eould nave made
greater effort to overcome its handicap
than did the VlgUant's. Off Point Judith
the big sloops set spinnakers for the run
into Dumplings and the finish of their
forty-mil- e run. Vigilant was yet in the
rear, but her handioap was soon to give
her vantage over Ueneral Maine's veteran
sagacity. A succession of blanketings
finally gave Vigilant the lead as she oame
up behind Jubilee and over a
minute ahead of her Boston rival. Meas-

urement and allowance are faotors to be
considered.

Constellation maintained her good rec
ord In the big schooner class and sailed a
great raoe. Commodore Morgan received
the captains of the yachts and their guests
at Beacon Rook this evening. With the
four big cup defenders and tbe yueen
Mab, Wasp and Carmlta In the sloop race
will be verv exalting and the new sohoon- -
ers promise to make a warm fight for Cap
tain ugaen uoeiei s oup ior iwu buuo.

GENERAL PAINE CONFIDENT.

He Believes That the JubUee Is Su
perior to the Vla-Uan-t.

New York, Aug. 10. A Newport, B. L,
despatch says: The only drawbaok to the
result of the race between the Vigilant and
tbe Jubilee y is the fact that no man
Is yet prepared to say which is the better
boat. As neither boat has been officially
measured and the start was a single gun
one, the- relative speed of the racers re-

mains still a mystery. General Paine la

confident that the Jubilee is superior to
the Vigilant on every point, and Mr. Iselln
holds that the Vigilant Is superior to the
Jnrtllaa.

In the run through lsners island sound
the Jubilee seemed to outfoot the Vigilant.
and by the time they were abreast of Raoe
Book tne Boston ooat naa pus nearly a
mile of clear water between them. The
breeze was not strong enough to give any
Idea of their stiffness In carrying sail, but
the general impression among experts was
that tbe Jubilee was the quiokei boat In
very movement. After passing through

the tide raoe the wind hauled a little to the
southward and the Vigilant seemed to piok
nn her antagonist.
, By the time they reached Point Judith
the wind freshened and drew still farther
off. The raosrs were now almost bow and
bow, and the Vigilant would first blanket
the Jubilee and then fall astern again.
This was dons several times until Nana- -

gansett Pier was abeam, when the Vigilant
for no tangible reason ran ahead and main
tained the lead until the nnisn,

in tne
Convention Hall, Cincinnati. Aug. 10.
The convention to seleot an opponent

ror uovernor McKialey was called to
order at 9 o'clock this morning In Music
nail.

LawTenoe T. Neal was nominated for
governor on the first ballot.

Colonel William A. Taylor of Columbus
was nominated by acolamatlon for lieu ten
ant governor.

The platform Ignores the silver question,
save to reaffirm the last national platform.It favors national banks being permitted to
issue currency to the par value of the bonds
deposited.

The pension plank of the platform Is as
.uuuwa: auo interests or every true soldler and pensioner demand that v.A

a. awsj auu aUSlon roll should be maHa and
roll of honor. We believe in a just and

""nuiuoa or tne claims of theveteran and favor granting them all that
patriotism could ask, all that national
gratitude wonld demand. But the grant--
'"B ui. yeusions oi irauauient olaims for
partisan purposes or on department decis-
ions in contravention nf 1 . .1 .- , v iiwjuurunnder the last administration, needs to be
" ljaia ana corrected so that the un-

selfish valor of-- tha Am.rl..n uu.
remain untarnished. The democratic party
pledgee itself that the rightful claim ofno Union soldier ,.to a pension shall be de--nl.J 1 .1

"p auu his allowance or any worthyeuau nut do aiaturoea
DESERTION IN THE RANKS.

There Is a Break In the Silver Force
no ays nr. washa-nrne- and the
Producers Advocate a ComprotnliPleasure.
Washington, Aug. 10. George F.

Washburne of the people's party stated to-

night that a break In the silver foroea had
occurred. The cause is that the producers
are advocating a compromise measure on a
ratio of 20 to 1, which the populists claim
is an abandonment of principle for selfish
ends. Mr. Washburne said:

'Oar fight is for the free and unlimited
coinage of silver and gold on a ratio of 16
to i, because it la the money of the coun
try on wmcn our bonds were laened.
Twenty to one would benefit the silver
producers alone, and woul not help the
farmers and wage earners by increasing
tne price ot products, whioh a ratio of 16
to 1 would do. A ratio of 20 to 1 wonld
lnorease the debts of our country fully

At a conference to day the
populists decided to stand for 16 to 1 to
the end, believing that the repeal of the
snerman act is preterabie to a change of
ratio."

Senator Gorman of the democratic cau
cus has appointed Senators Cockrell, Ran
som, Blackburn, Vilas, Gray, White of
Louisiana and Walthall a oommittee to ar-
range a plan of campaign for the prosecu-
tion of the work of the senate.

Three Ribs Were Broken.
W. L. Douglass of 33 Broad street, em

ployed by W. L. Sayles, a bridge builder
of 134 Chestnut street, was employed mak-

ing repairs on Qntnnlplac bridge yester-
day. Shortly before 6 o'clock be fell from

ladder striking against the aide of the
bridge. Tbree ribs were broken and he
was otherwise seriously injured, perhaps
internally. He was taken to the hospital
where he was resting comfortably this
morning.

Youns Blen's Republican Club.
The membership of the Young Men's

Republican club is rapidly inoreanlng and
at present is olose to 700. Already twenty-f-

ive names have been posted for action
at the next meeting of the club next
Thursday evening. The club is in a very
prosperous condition, both as regsrds
membership and finances. Daring the
past two months more than fifty new
members have been added to tbe rolls and
there has been no meeting einoe the last
election, at whioh new members have not
been elected.

UNCLE SA.TI'S RECRUITS.
Additions to the United States Army

Are More Than Usually Numer-
ous.
The general hardness of the times and

scarcity both of money and employment is
nowhere made manifest to a greater extent
than at the local recruiting offioe. Usually
daring the summer months business is very
fist at tbe recruiting station, but this
month has been a phenomenal one here.
During the first cine days of this month
the officers at the recruiting station have
been keot more than busy. Thirteen re
cruits have been enlisted and thirty six
applicants rejected. Nearly every one of
the applicants stated that they wanted to
enlist in the army owing to the financial
depression and the Inability to secure em-

ployment in any other line of business.
In consequence of the present depression
these men are enlisting as in tbe
United States army at the munificent re-
muneration of $13 per month and board.

Shoshone Inn. Money Island.
Shoshone Inn on Money Island, of the

Thimble Island group, is fast becoming
one of the best known hotels on the Con
necticut shore. Tbe present manager. E.
Freeman, formerly of the Hotel Sea View
at Savin Rock, is a well known hotel man
and he does everything for tbe comfort and
convenience of his patrons. There are no
intoxicating liquors- - sold at the hotel and
this of course will be an extra Induce
ment for a great many to make this place
their summer visiting place. It ia Mr.
Freeman's purpose to make this inn one of
the most desirable family resorts In the
country.

SNEAK THIEVES AT WORK.
Several Petty Robberies Reported

Yesterday to the Police.
Sneak thieves are again at work In this

city. For several daya past a number of
ill robberies have been reported to the

polloe whioh were evidently the work of
this olass of criminals. Three suoh cases
were reported to the polios last evening,
but up to a late hoar no arrests had been
made.

Andrew Paul of 49 York street reported
that sometime during yesterday thieves
had stolen a silver watch and chain val
ued at $15 from his residence.

Thieves yesterday entered the house of
O. J. Sline, at 66 Crown street, and stole
a brown gripsack, one steel gray sack coat
and one black sack coat.

While at work in the woodyard 256
West Water street yesterday afternoon
thieves went through the pockets of a vest
belonging to Isaao Brown and took with
them a silver watch valued at $15. None
of the stolen property has been recovered.

LARGE SORES ON FACE

XiOBt Use of Hands from Blood Polsoii- -
tog. Physicians and Remedies

No Benefit. Cured by
Cutlcura Remedies.

I have used Tonr Cuticuba. Bbmedtss. tnd
Ian truthfully say that they aro everything and

more man you represent mem.
lost Hprinp I was greatly
troubled with blood poisoning
caused by Diphtheria. Large
eores made their appearance
on my face, and my hands
were in such a condition that
I could not use them. After
trying numerous physicians
and remedies and receiving no
benefit therefrom, I was ad-
vised to try the Cctiouba
Remkdies. and did so. and I

am now free from all my skin trouble. I cannot
epeaic praise enough ror vour rememes.

.VlAr,Lj si. tVCaXVIlUCVa
2232 Fairmouut Avenue, Baltimore, Ud

BABY SEVERELY AFFLICTED
Mv babv was severelv "afflicted with some

dreadful skin disease. Its head, face and hands
for awhile were nearly one solid sore. I had
doctors prescribe for it, tried several remedies,
but all seemed to do no good. 1 saw an adver-
tisement of tbe Cmci'RA Remedies, and con-
cluded to try them. I bought a complete set,
and began using, and now my little girl seems
w ue completely curea.

lijso. w. TLUNK, Teacher, nryan, Texas.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
fiince a alnfrle cake of Ctmcnu Soar, ooat--

ing 3KC., Is sufficient to test tbe virtues of tbeso
great curatives, luere ia now no raum way
thousands should go tbrough life tortured,

and hnmiilated bv blood and skin dis
eases, which are speedily cured by the Ccticcba
naa spin as a inning oast.

ftnM 1 K-- wnrkl. Price. Ommii.
0c.; Soup, lie.; Kesolvimt, SI. Poms Daca

sjid Cue. Conr., Bole Proprietors, Bosun.
0--" How to Cure Eaia uiiiiiii,' suuca m,

PIM PLES, blackheads, rgd, rotign. chspped. sod
oily sua curea try vitticcha doat.

WOMEN FULL OF PAINS
Find In Cutlcura Anti-Pa- ls Plas-
ter Instant aad grateful relief. It
ia the first and only pain-kittla- c

strangtnsning piisr.

J'rom All Quarters.

GAUCDSES BEING HELD

The Anti-Silv- er Men Appea

To be Hopeful.

THE BI8 COP DEFENDERS IMA BICE.

Vigilant Crossed the Line

Ahead of the Jubilee.

WILL LEAVE WASHINGTON 70-DA-

The President to Go to
Buzzards Bay.

NOW XII KY ARB HOPEFUL,
Tbe Antl-SIlv- er Committee Held

meeting and Formulated Flan of
Action Later a Conference Was
Held at the Residence of Senator
Carlisle and at Its Conclusion Thou
In Attendance Congratulated Them
selvesWill Submit a Proposition to
the Surer men To-da- y.

Washikgtow, Aug. 10. This evening a
proposition was formulated by tbe anti- -

silver committee whioh, it is balieved, will
be acceptable to tbe free coinage commit
tee, and it is thought that at the meeting

morning the conference will
reejaire tbe oommittee on rales to report
an order to the house oovering the az

rangement.
The proposition is that tbe house pro- -

oeed to discuss a bill providing for the
repeal of the purchasing clause of the
Sherman law; that opportunity be given
to offer an amendment providing for free
ooinage of silver at a ratio to be agreed
upon by the silver men, if that is possi-
ble, if not then votes shall be taken upon
the different ratio proposed. If free
ooinage at any ration be rejected an
amendment may be offered similar to the
Bland bill of 1878 limiting the pnrohafe of
bullion and amonnt of coinage. This fail
ing, the vote is to be taken upon the bill
as introduced or unconditional repeal.
Tbe discussion is to last two weeks with
the privilege to any members who fail to
get a hearing of printing his remarks in
the Seoord.

The situation was ereatlv simplified to
night by the action of a oonferenoe held at
the residence of aeoretary Carlisle, at
whioh nearly forty gentlemen, including
the leaders of the were pres-
ent. A general discussion of the proposi-
tions submitted by the anti-silv- oommit-
tee was had and it was agreed to take the
affirmative on every proposition. The
conference lasted nearly two hours
and at Its conclusion those in
attendance congratulated themselves that
the action taken was the best
under the cironmstanoea. A proposition
will be made to the silver men
to olose debate in ten days and then vote
on the different propositions regarding free
coinage, different ratios and unconditional
appeal.

Mr. Uookrau and the other anti-silve- r

leaders expressed themselves as hopeful
that this plan will be agreed to. it is
probable that the bill will be introduced in
tbe house at any rate not later
than Monday.

IttANI SIGN
A Petition to Remove Father Hunt.

Southimgtom, Aug. 10. The petition
circulated among the parishioners of Rev.
M. A. Hunt, the pastor of the Catholio
church here, asking for bis removal has
been generally signed, over 200 signatures
being obtained in a short time, and will be
presented to Bishop MoMahon early next
week, xne Disnop Has eaia that he would
give the matter his immediate attention,
and it is the general impreBSion that Father
Hunt will be removed. The aSair is still
quite a town topic.

THEY DID NOTHING.
The Senate Finance Committee Dis

cussed the Silver Question, lint
Reached No Decision.
Washington, Aug. 10. The democrats

in the stnate do not propose being forced
by the republicans into hasty action :upon
the silver question, ana nave resolved tnat
no forward step shall be taken until they
have agreed among themselves upon a plan
of action that shall secure the support of
tbe united party, ao when the nnanoe
oommittee came together this morning for
the first time this session Chairman voor-hee- s,

who had issued the call, announced
that the majority wished to meet and dis
cuss and agree upon a line of action, and
therefore desired that the silver ouestion
should not be brought forward at the meet-
ing.

Bv next Tnesday's meeting: he hoped the
subject wonld be in order.

lne republican members or the commit
tee, save Senator Jones of Nevada, who
stayed in the room only a few moments
after learning of his mother's death, ex-

pressed their dissatisfaction at this pro-
gram and announced that they were ready
at once to proceed to discussion and action
as the president had called attention to the
need for speedy legislation. But as they
realized that a simple expression of the
wish of the majority was equivalent to a
formal motion whioh would undoubtedly
prevail, they made no farther resistance to
nr. voornees- -

suggestion, ana tne snvsr
question was relegated to next week, so far
as tbe finance committee is concerned.

In order that time might not be alto
gether wasted, however, the oommittee
took up and discussed the proposition to
allow the national banks to isBue circula
tion to the full face value of the bonds de
posited in the treasury, instead of limiting
It to W) per cent, ot tne value or the bonds
as at present. It was urged that the result
of this legislation would be more imme-
diately beneficial than any other that had
been suggested, as it would add a large
sum to the mosey in circulation as quickly
as the notes oouia oe printed.

It was made elear that for the first time
in many years there is a possibility of
legislation favorable to national banks in
tbe line indicated, lor, although no vote
was taken, the discussion appeared to in-
dicate a leaning towards the measure by a
majority of the committee. The present
danger, however, lies in an attempt to cum-
ber the bill with amendments that will in
volve the whole silver qaesUon and pre-
vent disposition of the measure on its
own merits.

LARGEST IN THE WORLD.
Launch of the New Steamer of the

Fall River Line at the Old Yards
of the Late John Roach.
Chester, Fa., Aug 10. The largest

steamboat in the world slid off the ways
and Into the Delaware river gracefully and
as easily as though she were a cockle shell
instead of a four thousand tonner
The yards of the Delaware Elver Iron Ship
Building and Engine company, formerly
the John Roach ship yards, were crowded
with people attracted by the unusual sight.
Tbe offioials of the Fall Elver line, whose
fleet the new boat will head, oame on from
Boston, Fall Elver and New York. There
were about 200 people In the party, in
cluding ladles. The new boat has not yet
been named, but as she will be sister ship
to the Puritan. Plymouth, Providence and
Pilgrim, she will probably be called the
Priscllla.

It was just 10:58 when the big hull
showed signs of life. The workmen had
been knocking the pins out from under
her for an hour. There were no ceremo
nies, and the customary - baptism with
champagne was reserved until the chris
tening.

The weight of tbe . big hull pulled her
loose before the timbers on whioh she
rested had been sawed through. She started
lowly, gaining speed as she slid down the

Incline. In fifteen seconds she was in the
water riding on an even out and stem fore- -

tmost out to tne middle or tne ueiaware.
There was shout from the crowd on
shore and steamers on- - the. river saluted
with many whistles.

The new boat Is 424 feet on the water
line and 440 feet over all, or twenty feet
longer than the Puritan. Her hull is 52
feet, 6 Inches wide, and her extreme
breadth over guards is 93 feet.

Forcible Steps Taken.
Washington, Aug. 10. Forcible steps

have been taken by the government to
stamp ont yellow fever at Penaaoola.

WOOD MANTELS.
Full line set up. A large assortment, all

well finished, with Erench Bevel Mirrors.

Large line of Finest Tile &rates, and all Fire-

place Goods.

T. W. CORBETT, 29 and 31 Broadway,

W. R GILBERT.

KOAL
AT REDUCED PRICES.
65 CHURCH STREET, Opp. Postoffice.

Williams' Root Beer Extract, 19c per bottle.
Knapp's Boot Beer Extract, 19c per bottle.
L. Rose & Co.'s Lime Juice, 35c per bottle.
Rex Lemonade, 5 c per package.
Clover LeafCanned Lobster, 20c per can.
Cross &z Blackwell's Preserves, 12 l-2- c.

These are a few of the bargains to be found at the

BOSTON GROCERY,
928 Chapel Street, corner Temple.

N. A. FULLERTON, Proprietor,
Telephone 450 -

STRAW MATTINGS.
VVe arc in the field with a

Mattings in Fancy, Fancy
Warp Mattings, in novel and
found elsewhere, as we control our own private patterns.
Look them over the prices are
take much money to buy them.

Cottage Furniture how about it ? Are you contemplating
furnishing or refurnishing your
to us, we can help you out. Pretty Bedroom Furnishings, An
tique Oak Suites $13.50, Chiffoniers, Reed and, Rattan Chairs,
Couches, Settees, Woven Wire Cots, Mattresses, Pillows,
Bolsters; etc. Shades, Light Draperies, neat and dainty, just
the thing for this season of the year, eives everv room in the
house a cool, summery appearance.

Not too late to get one of those $4.87 High Cushioned Back
and Seat Silk Plush Rockers r regular price $7.00. Come early.

If you want a Baby Carriage
rom fifty different styles of Heywood Carnages. -

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,t 80 OT Orange Street.
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In Old Clinton Mrs. Hull's Elentletn

Rlrthdav Celebration.
Clinton, Aug. 10. All the town took

an interest in a very pleasant celebration
which occurred here Wednesday afternoon
when "Aunt Marv." widow of Alfred Hull,
who was for twenty-fiv- e years cashier of

the Clinton National bank, celebrated, to

gether with her children and grandchildren JgfJeet road seems to be in a particularly
and other friends, her eightieth birthday,
The reoerition betran at 5 p. m. and oontin
ned until 10. and the house was alive witn
the many visitors, young and old, who
oame to congratulate "Aunt Mary" and
extend their best wishes to her. Assisting
Mrs. ITnll tn twIv was her sister, "Aunt
Martha," who at eighty-si- x is as spry and

jovial as most girls of fifty and who Is so

well known and esteemed in New Haven
as Mrs. Jededlah Chapman.

Mrs. Woloott Hull of New York, Mrs.

John Hull of NewHaven and Mrs. Charles
A. Farnham also assisted In receiving.
Miss Sarah Farnham and Mrs. Charles
MerrellB attended to the coffee and tea,
nv.ii. mi.i ami? ITnll a. oranddancchter, and
Miss Bessie Bacon served the cream and

a tmmhpr nf oif ts were sent in by
friends and were displayed on a table in
tha lurlor

During the evening a poem arranged for
the occasion and dedicated to Mrs. Hull by
iram w Rnell of Clinton was read.

About 9 o'clock the Clinton Cornet band
nv the two Bisters a delishtful serenade,
Tchlfth was a most eniovable interlude in
the day's festivities. At 10 o'clock the
two sisters were escorted to the roof gar-
den and, surrounded by children, grand
children, aunts, nieces, nep&ews ana
nnrmins. were entertained by Miss Amy
Hall with a few recitations, which were
most delightfully rendered and, with her
bewitching face and genial smile, made all
feel young and happy. Forming a ring
around the old well, where Mrs. Hull had
lived for over fifty years, all took a long
draaght of cool, delicious water from the
"old oaken bucket," and the day ended
with the old song, "Aula Lang Syne."

Amons the many present were: Mr,
and Mrs. Wolcott Hull, New York; Mr.
and Mrs. John Hull, Mrs. Martha Chap-
man. Mrs. Rebecca Chapman, New Haven ;

Mrs. Sarah Ives, Danbury: Mrs. JNatnamel
Stevens. WeBtbrook; Mrs. George H,
Seeley. New York; Mrs. Gorham, New
Haven; Miss JSilaa Urane, new YorE; Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Simeon J. Fox, New Haven;
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hull, Miss Marietta
Hull. Miss Carrie Hull, Henry Hull,
Ash Bushneil, Dr. and Mrs. A.

Stevens, Mrs. Sylvester Hull,
Mr. and Mrs. August Hilliard, Mies Ella
Billiard, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Elliott, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Farnham, Henry Farn
ham of Clinton, Miss Sarah Farnham, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Hurd, Mrs. Mary Jud- -

son, Mrs. Amelia Whlttemore, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. John
Wright, Eev. Mr. and Mrs. Snerman, Kev.
Mr. Cranford. Mr. and Mrs. George E.
Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elliott, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Farnham, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Merreisl and many others.

An Old Townsman.
Charles S. A. Davis of Flainfield, N. J.

writes to the Register concerning the
Lines building at the northeast corner of
Custom House Square, that has just been
removed. Ee says;

I do not see why the building should be
called the Lines building, as it was the
property of James Atwater, who kept a
grocery store thero during the war of 1812.
After peace was declared he gave up tne
business and rented the store to George
Cenhsm as a meat market. He occupied
It until 1820 or '21. After he left the store
It was occupied by Major Lines as a liqnor
store for a number of years. Later it was
occupied by Bennett Peck of Woodbrldge
as a liquor store, and after a few years he
removed nls business to JNew Xortr, ana
then Albert T. Atwater, the son of James
Atwater. rented it for a liquor store, and
after several years eold out his business to
Lake & Stanley Blrdsey Lake and Ed-
ward T. Stanley.

In a few years Stanley withdrew from
the conoern and went into the coal busi
ness. Mr. Lake continued for several
years after, but who the oooupants of the
store were after he left i do not Know.

Plllford.
Aug. 10. Miss Lena Mallory and her

sister Gertrude are visiting friends at "The
Maples," in Stevenson. Miss Lena pre-
sided at the organ In the Methodist churoh
in that place last Sunday.

A unique souvenir of the old M. E.

church in this village has been gotten out
by some of the ladles of the church. It
ooneists of a piece of the original commun
ion rail which surrounded the altar, and
which has been handsomely polished, with
this inscription on one aide: "This piece
of wood was a part of the original rail in
the old Methodist church, Milford, Conn.,
1843-189- 3." On the reverse side is a hand-

some photograph of the new churoh. They
can be had of Mrs. W. Si Pntney.

The Rev. H. H. Morse of the First
ohurch is expected home on Saturday,
AoguBt 19, and servioes will be held in the
church Sunday, August 20.

Bluefiah are biting well. L. T. Clark
caught 140 Monday, and others who were
fishing had just as good luok.

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Tibbals have re-

turned from a two weeks' visit with his
brother, Henry Tibbals,-o- Kingston, N.
Y. This is their first visit to Kingston in
thirty-fiv- e years, and they have been
greatly benefited by the change of air and
tne pleasure of the visit.

Louis Winterholder of the National eleo- -

tric shop has moved from Nightingale ave-
nue to the Andrews residenoe on Gulf
street.

Mrs. Annie Smith, wife of the late John
Smith, at the "Plains," has bought the
house recently occupied by Louis Winter-holde- r,

on Nightingale avenue, and will
take possession immediately. She has sold
her farm at the "Plains" to Bridgeport par-
ties.

Oil. STOVE EXPLOSION.

An oil stove in Ernest Wittherwell's
residence on Pond street early this after-
noon overflowed and set lire to the house.
The r6ar part of the house was gutted
the firemen being nnable to extinguish
the flames for over an hour. The loss is
about $1,000; fully insured.

COURT RECORD,
City Conrt Criminal side J ndee

J

BANKERS and BROKERS,

Ni 46 Broadway, KewYork,
AND

15 Center Street. Kew H&veo.
10

Members N. Y. 8tocfc Exchange Prodoss Ex
change and Chicago Board of Trade.

O. B. BO LSI Kit,
Manager'Xew Haven Branch.

All Classes of Railway ;Stocks
and Bonds ; also Grain, Provi-
sions and Cotton Bought and
Sold on Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Boaum and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES at
A RPKCIAI.TY.

VERMILYE & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers.

Dsalsrs m cvesi.mt Securities.

16 and 18 Nassau Street,
ONTo-vs- r "XTorXx. Oity
STOCKS FOR SALE.

25 ah Southern New England IV lepbooe Co.
23 ah New Haven Water Co,

ah Boston N. Y. Air Line pfd.
25 ah Merchants' National Bank.
23 ah New Havea Electric Co.
25 ah United States Rubber Co. preferred.
50 ah Bridgeport Gas Co.
25 sb Swift Co.

S ah X. Y., NH. 4 II. RR. Co.

BY

H. C. WARREN & CO

DEFT BUKU1.AK1', F1HE,

BY HlUrUli A 8AJT5 IN THE VAULT CF

srcitila SafB Benosit Ge
abbuaI rental uf eafo from ITVK to "I ITT

OOLLAUd. Alwolute ecutity tor Bonds. etock,
Wills, Bcillon, plate. Jewelry, Precious Hloee,
and all evidences or va.u-s- . Accees to vac
thraegh the nAnklnf room or tM Ia.iA.cAI
BANK,

75S CUnrcb. cor. Center St
CtoODoa rooms for convenience of islroas. Ai

pernors Interest are cordially Invited to la
apect mecomtaa7'sprusisra. Opts from s vrr
SO p.m.

Tbobui R. TsowBRirwl, President.
Ouvbb 8. White. Vice President.

Oh as. H. Tbowbridob. ec. sad Tress

Stocks ait Bonis for SaleJ
40 sh New Haven Water Oo.
10 sb 8. N. E. Telephone.
10 ah N.Y. New JeraeyTelephoue,
11 sh Boston Electric Lit; lit On.
20 ah Swift Oo.
25 ah N. V., M. H. & TK. KR. Co.
50 sh Northampton BR. Co.
10 sh Boston Si N. Y. Air Linn pfd.
10 ah Detroit, Hillsdale S. W. Bit, Ruarant'd.
15 sht Consolidated Kolllnr Stock.
$5,000 Northampton KB. 1st mort. 5's of 1911.

Bwlfi St Co. B's of 1910.fi,000 Town of New Haven 3Ws.
i5,000 Old Colony KR. 4s, fruuranteed.
$5,000 City ot Msri Jen 4s of 1S05.

Kimbarly, Root & Day.

B

NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

Alliance Bank (Limited), London,
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,

Union Bank of Scot Inert,
Credit Lvonnai, Paris,

And on All the Principal Cities or Europe.
asnerx lrcu!r Letters ofCredit Avail-

able 'i fctrousliout Karope.
OKO. A. BUTLER, President.
WM. T. FIELD. CsaUct.

Bois M MU for Sale.
5.000 Air Line fives.
8.0CO Swirt & Co. sixes.
5,000 N. Y., N. H. . H. debenture fours.
5,000 New Haven Town 3"v.

10 arts Southern New England Telephone.
10 shs New Haven Electric
15 shl N. Y., N.H.&E
10 shs Boston Electric Light.
10 shs New Haven Wster Co.
15 shs N. H. St Northampton.
25 ahs Swift & Co.

Tl8Gias,W.Srato Co.,

B4 Center Street.
in vent ment Securities'.

6 shs New Haven Gas lieht st?k
10 shs New York New Jerey Tel. slock.
7 shs N- - w Haven Wster Co. stork.
10 shs N. Y., N. H. Htfrt. BB. stock.

Iu8 Burl., Cedar Rapids A Nor. 5 p. c bond.
1,000 Col., BocltinR Coal & Iron 6 p. c. bond.

$1,000 Middlesex Banking Co. e per cent bond.
For sale by

M. B. NEWTON & CO.,
BANKP.Rn AND BKOKERU MORANUERT.

Security insurance Co.
OF KEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STKEET.
Cash Assets Jan. I , 93, f 700,1 S3.37.

DiaxcToas:
Chan. 8. Leete, Cornelius PierponV "

A.Jas. D. Desrell, C Wilcox, fDaniel Trowbrldire, Joel A. Sperry,E. O. Stoddard, 8. E. Herwvn. -

wm. n. 1 tor. Joha W. Aillcc, B
. H. aasoa.
CHAB. 8. LEETE, H. MA BOW r---,

President. Secretary,t. D. DEWELU a FULLER,
Vice Proaldeat. AsbI rlecretary.to eeK

WILLIAMS'
s?OOT BEEF:

Is the kindlhat suits."
Wry refreshing, easily made. One bcV :

ji'.ract makes 5 gallons. Sold evcrAhn
Williams a rarletSB, Hartford. t'L

William E. Rockwell. No. 612 West
Fifty-sevent- street, New York, say 6:

'I have been a martyr to bilious head- -

aohe and dyspersla. Any Indiscretion in
diet, overfatigue or cold, brings on a fit of

indigestion, followed by a headache lasting
two or three daya at a time. 1 think I
must have tried over twenty different

remedies, where were recommended aa

eertaln oures by loving friends, bnt it was
use. At last I thought I would take a

simple course of purgation with Bran-dreth- 'a

Pills. For the first week I took
two pills every night, then one pill for
thirty nights; In that time I gained three
pounds in weight, and have never had an
aohe or pain since. "

Disease in one part of the body will

eventually fill the whole body with disease.

Every year or two some part of the system
grows weak and begins to decay. Suoh
part should be removed at once, and new
matter be allowed to take Its pluce.
There's no need of cutting it out with a
surgeon's scalpel. Purge away the old,
diseased and worn-ou- t parts with Bran-dreth- 's

Pills.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Wiksiow's 8oothino 8varp bas been used
for children teething. It soothes the child, soflona
the cum, allays all pain, cures wind colic and la
the Best remedy for uiarrhoBa; 25 cents a bottle.
Bold by all druggists throughout the world.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria.

la Consequence ot lhe Ileavy Arrlv
ala of Gold from Europe an 1 m--
proved Tendency Was Staown
Final Quotations Were Good.
New Tobk, Aug. 10. The stock market y

showed an Improved tendency, chiefly in conse
quence of heavy arrivals of gold fro re Europe
and further engagements made In Londoa for
gold shipments to this side. This, with a reduc
tion la the premiums on currency, which led to
decide 1 raactioa in sterling exchange late la the
day, stimulated purchases for both accounts.

At the opening Louisville and Nashville broke
2 to 53-- , In sympathy with a drop In London.
St. Paul and Sugar were also heavy, the latter
yielding 1 per cent. When it was found that
few London stocks were coming out a sharp ad
vance ensued. This Induced selling for the short
account and there was a reaction, but during the
afternoon a gecoral advance took place. General
Electric moved up 5.4, Western Union 2& Union
Pacific 3, Burlington and Qulncy Z. Chicago
Qaa i, St. Paul Z, Rock Island 3H, Lacka-
wanna 2, Lake Shore 4I4, Canada Southern 4, Pull
man 5, Sugar SH and North Western 3H. Final
quotations were within W to a of the beat figures
of tbe day.

Nashville and Chattanooga sold at 77, a drop
of S3 points from the last previously reported
sale. The break was attributed to sales of stocks
held In loans.

Hallway and miscellaneous bonds were dull,
and although Irregular early, olosed firm. Tbe
sales were $643,000.

Following are tha closing prices, reported by
PaiNoa & Wbitsxt. bankers and brokers, 4C

Broadway, N. Y., and IS Center street, New Ha-

ven, Conn.
Bid. Asked

American Cotton Oil
American Sugar Reusing 73H 'Jut
Am. S. R. Co. pfd 74 1 75
Atchison. Topeka & Santa .... 15 16

Uanaoa rtoutnera.. 41 44
Central of New Jersey. . 92 09
Chesapeake & Ohio voting Certa. 15 15U
C. & K. I. fd.. fe'JV

Chlcaeo & Northwestern GM
Chicafro, Burlington & Qulncy.... 783
Chicago Oas siH
Chlcaeo, Milwaukee & Ht. Paul... 54 MM
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific... S9K
Ohicago, St. P.. II. & Omaha 2S

Cleveland, c, c Ht. L 34

Columbus. Hocking Valley & Tol. 14)4 15

Delaware & Hudson canal 111 112

Delaware, Lack. & Western 137 137K
ft. & R. Q. pfd 28t 2!U
Distillery & Cattle Feeding 15W 1556
Qeneral Electric Co so
Illinois Central 90 94
Lake Shore Michigan Southern. 115 IIS
Lake Erie ft Western 13H 14
L. B. w. prd 5S 60
Louisville A Nashville
Louisville & New Albany is
Laclede Oas 12
Missouri. Kansas & Texas , l
M., K. &T. prd 15ji 154
Manhattan Elevated 111 lis
Missouri Pacific 22 4
New York Si New England 18V

TCh lork Central & rluation SB

New York. Lake Erie ft Western. uNew York,L. E. ft West, pfd U3
New York. Ontario ft Western. . . . 1 13
N. ft W. pfd SI
North American & SM
Northern Pacific
N. P. pfd
National Cordage Co
National Cordage Co., pfd 93
National Lead Co 24V4
National Lead Co., pfd 59 ei
Paclflo Mall steamship 10V ii
Peoria, Decatur ft Evansvllle 75s
Philadelphia ft ReadingVoUngCt. 13 1S5?

Richmond ft West Point Ter Ct Pd .J4Rilver Bullion Certificates
Tennessee Coal ft Iron 12
Texas Pacific 6
Tol. Ann Arbor ft Mich. 8
Union Pacific
Union Pacific Denver ft Quit 6 7
Wabasn i?4Wabash pfd
Western Union Telegraph 76g
Wheeling ft Lake Erie 11 IS
W. ft L. E. pfd 9V
Adams Express 135 140
United Btates Express 40 SO
Wells-Far- Express 139 140
United Btates Rubber 37 o

U. o. Rubber pfd 60 65

1 paid. Government Bonds.
Following are the quotations for United Btates

bonds at the call i

i2:4s p. ru

Ext. as, registered.... 85 O
4s, 97, registered 310 1"
ts, D7, coupons 110 a 111

Currency te, 1895 102 u
Currency oa, 1S96...... 105 o -
Currency 6s, 187., 107 A
Currency 6s, 189S 109 a -
unrroncy as. law ill a -
Jew Haven Lrocal Quotations.
Furnished by Kjxbkrlt, Boot A Dat, Bankers

and Brokers, 133 Orange street.
BANK STOCKB.

Far Bid Ak
City Bans flOO 121
New Haven county Kauon- -

aiuanx lu is
Mechanics' Bank SO ti
Merchants' National Bank. SO 46 48
New Haven National Bank 100 167
rrad esmen 's N ationa I Bank 100 137
8econd National Bank 100 167
Tale national nut iuu in

RAILXOID STOCKS.

Par Asked
B. ft N. Y. A. L. preferred. 100 100

uanDurys riorwaik it. tt.
Co... 80 58

Detroit ft Hillsdale, 8.W.. . 100 87 89
Housatonic R. R. Co 100 21
Naugatuck R.R. Co 100 346
New Haven ft Derby rL B.

Co 100 89
NewHaven ft Northampton 100 90
N. Y., N. H. ft H. H. K. Co. 100 00
shore Line R. R 100 170

MISCKLLaXBOCS STOCKS.

New Haven Oas Light Co.. 25 5131 53M
New Haven WaterCo 50 VJ 1UU

Peck, Stow ft Wilcox 25 23H
security Insurance Co 50 50
Telephone, Ches. ft Pot. . . . 100 (3

40Erie 100 u
N. Y. ft N.J 100 2
SoutheraK.E 100 T7 81

U. 8. Rubber prof., par.... 100 70

RAILROAD BONDS.

Due Bid Asked
B. ft N. Y. A. L. 5's 1905 105
Holyokeft Westneldlst4'S 19T1 97
Housatonic Consols 6's.... 19S7 108 111
New Haven ft D. B's 1919 110
New Haven ft D. 7's 1900 111
New Haven ft D. 6's 1900 108 111
New Haven ft N. 7's, 1869.. 1899 113
New Haven ft N. 7's. 1874.. 1893 112
N. H. ft N. Consols 6's 1908 118
N. H. ft N. 1st 5's 1911 ICS 109
New London North. 1st 4 s. 1910 102
New London North. 1st 5's. 1910 1C.2W
N. Y. ft N.E. 1st 7's 1906 10SH 110W
N. Y. ft N.E. 1st 6's 1995 100 105
N. Y. ft N. E. 2d 6's 1902 95 7H
N. Y., N. H. ft H.4's 190J 100
N. Y., Prov. ft Boston Ts.. 1899 110
N. Y., Prov. ft Boston 4's.. 1942 100 lus
West Haven H. R. R. 5's... 1912 loiH

aiSCILLAlflOCS BONDS.

One Bid asked

ftadSrTE
RICHARD PECK,

tastaat steaaier throairh IVoac laiaad Bo
and Uw palatial waamec

C. H. NORTHAM
Leave New Havea dally , Icdodlur. Runway, at
!:80 mldnifht and 10:30 a. m KMurarait. iMot
Haw tors at 1:90 tad 11:10 b. m. : Bandars.

SO a. m. and 13 p. m.
Btatarooma (or ml at Peck A Bishop's. T0t

ChmpoJ treet, i4 nix's drug- aUkre.
TtMae stMraars are titrated bv eteetrlel? and

beared by Maut. They have etocirio mil kril a.
and an roraiahed aiacalDoaoUy throachoot.

fare . JOHH W. CARTES, Areat- -

glarin's Kew Haven Transportation Line. a
Rvrry Day Kxrepl Balnraav.

. !i 1 Lrare New iiavva from felarlat
lifni alaia i at 10:15 o'clock p. m. The

JOll ti fcTArU.N. Captain McAliir.
Pundav. Tuesday and Touraday. The EKASTl S aCU11MK. aoc Bpoor. evry Monday. f.

day and Friday. Icva New York
from Fier IS M R-- , foot ot Oouniandt atreel.

9 p. m.: the Star in ewry Mood-- , wsdD-l.-

ana rnair ; lonunf every Mwur, lua
ay and Tburaday.
Pare, with berth la cabin. TSc: taterooma SI.

Exrurpion ticket
Tickets and staterooms can ba pmvaajeia f T

Joha kt. Lines. Jr , Ml CtApri MM. ot IX 41

Bishop, TO Chapel street, sal at tas Tootlae
hotel.

Ftn at Are leaves the depot oa arrrraj or Han- -

font train, and from corner Cturch and Chape
streets every half hour, ocmmeoctng at e.l
o'clock p. m.

W. 11 MILLER, Agent, New Havea, vmn.

EUROPE
TmlmStnm frpm iMwn cf IJ--r. 00? . f

Imaarnt Ac W f(M tVtMY IHUKSOMT r
SOUTHAMPro O" HA&u0

rAST LINE TO LONDON
and the EUROPEAN COMMENT,

kcdlf ttt ireor far fattrtt Urn am t raa-te- .

Sen for tfrKprice aeneSlef fe f
HAMBURG -- AMERICAN PACKET CO.,
3! BroaJMaj, Ar Tort, tii la SaJ St., Cafes?

V Local Areata. JL B. Kewtoa ft Co.

gUtUcal.
Philadelphia Dental Rooms,

781 cnapei street.
HE'T SET OF TEETU

oa Bubber Bass, t&OO.

A Good Set at (5.0S.

Teeth extracted without pel by
Lhe owe of oar vttAhB air.

Made fresh at our office.

Teeth Extracted,
Vitalised Air,

Office Open at All Hours,
It RrrSDAYS. 0 a. m. to 1 n. as

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LLMMEST
Prepared from tne recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

or Connecticut, tbe rreet natural Boo Setter.
Has been used for more than 50 years and ta the
best kaown remedy tor BheamaUsm, Neur&lria,
Sprains Bruises, burns. Cats. Woueds Bad all ex
ternal lnjoriea. C H.fOTIU'llt

Proprietor, kola sctst.

I ,'m. tf J-- 7

.

THE ELM CITY PRiYiTtuOISPEKS&BY.
Old Reliable Expert Specialists,

38 Yearn' Experience,
tbe treatment of all atTecUoos of ThroatFOR Lunra. Catarrh, Asthma diseases of the

Nervous Si stem, all Blood and Skla Atfectioes
and all private disease of men and women.

YOUNG MEN
StifTerlnK Kervous Debility. Weakness. De-

spondency. Aversion to Society. Eidsey Trouble
or any disease of the sjenlto-urinar- y organs, will
und a safe and speedy cure.

MIKULE AGED AND OLD BEN
Sufferinr? from excesses, urinary troubles, fsil-ta-

power, nervcus exhaustion, elc , or afflicted
with sores, pimples, ulcers, or any form of sy-
philitic or blood poton, w ill be cured thoroughly
WITHOUT MEIl''L'RY.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office In llasonlc Temple,

708 Chapel St., New Haven, IX
Booms 13 aad 14.

Office Hocnt: 9 a m. to 12 m-- . I to S p.m-- ,
Sundays. to 11 am.

Patients ax a 11staBoe may write descrlblna
symptoms and have medicines alia full direc-
tions sent them, lyii

galuts, (Oils, gtx.
THE FINEST LINE OF

VALL PAPERS
AT LOWEST PBICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

Ths Broadway Wall Paper Store.
CkKDtt and extmltM oar rood mmS too Till

mrpnaetl tu our prtcw (or beautiful

E. H. JEFFC0TT.
PAINTING aad DECORATING la all their ne

eral braacbea done well aad promptly Est
aauatiwa. E. B. JEFFCOTT.

5 til Elm Stretetcoraar of York.
THOMPSON & BELDEN.

--
.GLASS,

PAINTS,

BRUSHES,
LUBRICATING OILS.

nnO STATE STREET, QQQ
OiJD New Haven. Ct. U 0 0

IJXisccllaucous.

GAS
Cooking Stoves, Ranges and

Water Heaters.
CONVENIENT, CLEAN, EXXINOBICAL

Bold sad Bet Cp

AT COST.
B mptea Sbowa and Orders Received by tbe

NEWHAVEN GAS LIGHT CO.,
mr--3 tf Ko. 80 CBOWX BTBEET.

Slug Shot,
Hellebore,

(J rape Dust,
Pyrethrum,

Tobacco -
and

Sulphur,
Whale Oil Soap,

Fir Tree Oil.

Cages of all kinds.

SEEDS

Some Features of tne Elenth Sea
son's Program To be Opened Next
Thursday Kvenlne, Augnat IT
"She" the Openlne Attraction.
G. B. Bunnell, the popular manager of

Grand opera honee, was in town yes
terday attending to the arrangements for
the ooming season at the Grand opera
house. The season at this honse will open

next Thursday evening, August 17,
when A. Y. Pearson's big company will no
present the well known attraction, "She."
An exchange say that the play has been
muoh Improved sinos it was first brought
out, and that it will be mounted with more
oomplete soenio and stage effaots than it
was at Niblo's garden, New Yoik, where It
was a great snooeas. This attraction will
be followed by Sam T. Jack's great epeota
cnlar production of ''Old Age and Youth,"
and this wiil be followed by "Tnxedo"and

lianda Aoross tne Sea." Mr. Bunnell
said yesterday that these attractions and
tne majority of tbe others that will b pre
sented during the season will play three
nlgnts and matinee engagements. There
wilt be some extraordinary attractions that
cannot be booked for more than two
nluhta. If the attractions I intend tre-
sentiog for the publlo dees not succeed in
bucking tbe times, one might Just aa well
surrender and bang up the fiddle, for
strictly popular prices for suoh heavy
weight attractions were never heaid of be
fore.

The policy at the Grand this year will
be tbe greatest attractions at the lowest
possible prices. I intend to cut loose from
the ordinary poonlar price attractions and
book nothing bat heavyweight companies
and plays. 1 find 1 can do it, as tne trreat
ncal people are very willing on acoount of
the present state of affairs to play stellar
attractions where they are sure to draw
big bouses at rates that permit me to offer
strictly popular prices.

lhe Grand was never such an attrac
tive place of amusement as it is now. This
summer I have completed the Improve
ments which l expested to finish last sea
son and now everything connected with
the hoase is first-clas- s in every sense of
the word. To begin with I have a great
deal of new scenery which will be a com
plete revelation to tbe pobllo in regard to
tone and color. The work was done by
Blakeslee & Thomas and is fine. The
honse has been newly carpeted throughont,
espeoial attention being paid to ooverlng the
gallery stairs with rubber matting, whloh
will prevent the noise of boys running np
stairs being heard by the patrons of tbe
lower part of the house. The heating and
ventilation cf the house has also been
greatly improved, and it will now be pos-sib- 'e

to keep an even temperature in all
parts cf the house without having anyone
feel cold dranghts. As I said before, I Intend
to book nothing but the bsBt attractions
for this honse and to this end I expeot to
tiavel abont the country shortly, getting a
line on the best plays in the country, it
people see fit to take advantage of the
liberal policy that Is to be pursued at the
Grand this year the season will be a tre
mendous success."

G. B. Bunnell, Originator.
"THE CLIPPER" SATS HIS WAS THE FIRST

DIME MUSEUM.

The New York Clipper of the current
week publishes a review of the theater in
America its rise and progress during a
period of 160 years. It pays a tribute to
Manager Bunnell as follows:

Bunnell's museum located at 205 Bowery
was opened in the tall of 1876 and was the
first popular museum at cheap prices. It
has been published that Charles A. Bran
denbnrh was the originator of the one
dime admlselon principle. This is not
correct, as George Bunnell is the or
iginator of the Idea that ia of giv
ing stiize performances in onnec
tion with curiosities. Brandenbnrgh had
a museum iu Brooklyn aa early as lobd.
also one on Broadway, New York, oppo
site 44.1. one year later; bnt the attrac-
tion wa4 wax figures, rnechanioal oon
ti'vances, pictorial views, etc., and it re-
mained for Bunnell to originate tbe
afterwards popular priced dime museum.
The feature at Bunnell's museum wb
"Dante's Inferno" in the basement.
There was a stage ereeted in the main
hall, where various entertainments of a
light order were given. Thsrs were
three stories, all filled with curiosities.
He remained here for two years, and the
place is now occupied as a furniture
store. When Bunnell left here he went
to 208 Bowery, near Bleecker street, and
opened the Great Amerioan mnseum in
March, 1879. He ceonred a lease of the
property from Qeorgiana B. Euulieh while
the bnildiDg was in progress, turned it into
a arascnm and ran It snceeRf ally. The
second season be sold it to Frank Uffner
and MIdd'efoa. Was destroyed by fire
May 25, 1880. Bunnell's mnseum located
at th) northwest corner of Ninth street
and Broadway, It was five stories high.
Georie B. Bunnell leased the building and
fitted up six rooms with cariosities of ev-

ery description. The opening was Decem-
ber 8. 1880, and he closed it in 1883. From
six to ten performances were glvan daily
from morning till night, and the attend
ance averaged over 3,000 daily.

STATE COKKESFONOENCE,
Nortb Haven.

AS ANCIENT GROVB OF MAPLES A FLEAS- -
ANT GATHERING UNDER THE OLD TREES.

Aufr. 10. 0. H. Thorpe expects to ao
company Or. J. Uerz on his vacation outlns;
to trio worm s tair, starting next week,
about the 17th, to ba absent some two
weeks.

Mr. B. A. Pierpont, at North Hill, has a
remarKaoiy pieavant grove of maples and
oaks In front of his honse, known to have
been there over 1UU years. The maples
were bought of Mr. Levi Fowler of North-for-

grandfather of L I. Fowler of North
Haven. One oak Is twelve feet In circum
ference, and half the maples are from
eight to ten feet. Deacon Joshna Barnes
built and cocnpled the honse where B. A.
Pierpont now lives, and bought and set
ont the trees. The honse is very anolent,
bnt in good condition. To this lovely
grove Mr. Pierpont welooined the Congre-
gational Sunday school and friends on
Wednesday, the 9th and gave them tbe
free uie of his honse and eronnds.

Among invited guests present were Eev.
Mr. Clarke of East Haven, Bsv. Mr. Coun
tryman of North Branford, Rev. Mr. Al
lender aud Deacon J. B. Smith of New
Haven.

After a very eDjoyable dinner hour ath
letlc sports were (tlven by members of the
White Cross society, joined by others, old
and young, who seemed to thoronghly en-

joy the exercises. After this entertain-
ment brief remarks ware listened to from
some of the visitors. Mr. Smith, of the
Dwlght Place chnrob, spoke of attending a
similar gathering in the same grove forty-on- e

years ago this summer. Several pres-
ent rtftnembered the same occasion when
the late Deaoon Frederic L. Barnes was
superintendent of the school. Bsv. Mr.
Allender of New Haven, who drove ont
with Mr. Smith, spoke pleasantly. , Bsv.
Mr. Countryman apoka next and was lis-
tened to with interest. A baas solo, "The
Diver," was rendered by W. Mansfield,
with organ mnsio by A. B. Clinton.

Bev. Daniel S. Clark of East Haven was
Introduced as one earnest in the temper-
ance cause and spoke briefly bat forcibly
in regard to the temperance work. Mr.
Clark expressed himself as heartily in sym-
pathy with the temperance effort of North
Haven. Lieutenant Linsley was intro-
duced and moved a vote of thanks and
three cheers to Mr. Pierpont for tha nse of
his grove and the many attentions given
by him, also to William Mansfield, who
furnished a team for transportation. The
thanks and cheers were heartily given. At
the close of the lovely day tha exerolses
olosed by a quartet singing "God Be With
Yon Till We Meet Again." It is estimated
that between 250 and 300 people
were on the grounds that day and
the expression from all was that it
had been a remarkably enjoyable oooasion,
with not one accident or unpleasant thingto mar the harmony. Many thanSa are
due to Mr. William Van Doren, who kind-
ly furnished conveyance for fourteen peo-
ple, all of whom thought the drive a very
agreeable part of the day's pleasure. The
superintendent and assistant also received
thanks for favors In the way of transpor-
tation. - The Snnday sohool picnic of
Wednesday, Augutt 9, 1893, will long be a
pleasant memory, and if any one who ex-

pects to be at Mr. Pierpont'a grove forty-on- e

years from now will ont ont this artiol
and carry it in his vest pocket for refer-
ence on that day it will save suoh a lengthy
discussion. as was had on Wednesday in
regard to the time of the other gatherings.

Miss Hattie Andrews went to Winsted on
Wednesday for a vacation of three or four
weeks.

Mrs. Le Etta Bassett left Thursday morn-
ing for New York to enter the training
school at the hospital.

Case of Colin M. Moulthrop against Ed-
ward F. Brownell, both of Qulnnlpiao,
heard before Judge A. F. Austin at Memo-
rial hall on Wednesday, August 9, to re-
cover a balance of $100 on book account.
O. H. D. Fowler of Walltngford appeared
for the plaintiff and C. A. Harrison of
Walllngford for the defendant. This mat-
ter ooonpied the time of the eonrt from 9
a. m. to 8:30 p. m. Dacldon reserved.

For Ibe state Street Railroad Arrlv
lneThe Iron Here Five months
Ago The Road's Authorities Say the
Work: may Be Delayed Until Winter
Owlns to the Delay Canned by the
Contests In the City Government.
Another battle royal is expected in the

Doara or. aldermen meeting over
the street railroad question. The State

bad way, owing to the repeated and con of
stant delays which hinder its being equip
pad with electrioity. Said one of the man
agement yesterday: "Here we are with
iron all purchased and delivered here five
months ago, with ties unloading now at
dock in this olty, with a gang of men idle

waiting for the city to give ns the right to

go ahead. Other oltiea weloome and en

courage all efforts to give rapid transit and
swifter and easier communication with the
oity'a suburbs and outskirts. New Haven
is rapidly developing, and electric roads
and rapid transit are going to help
the pace of its growth wonderfully.
Everybody concedes this. Here, however,
obstacle after obstacle la interposed.
Capital comes forward to build roads, give
wort to tne unemployed, neip tne oitys
growth and beneht the town, and dlrhcnl
ties are thrown m tne way at every step,
It would seem that this ought not to be so.
Now we understand oar learned townsman,
FrcfesBor Newton, is to oome forward to
night with an impracticable scheme to
compel all railroads to adopt a three cent
transfer fare that will carry one anywhere
in the town. Consolidation of the railroads
would have to be done before this could well
be accomplished. It can't be done, cer
tainly not now. uut It ail means oeiay.
Here we are on the edge of the fall and the
State Btreet people can't get their cars ran
nlng with electricity until cold weather to
accommodate tne people, to say nothing or
the burden of expense the vexatious delay
is causing. The railroad wants nothing
but what is fair and equitable and is going
to great expense to change from the nee of
horses to electricity. But l suppose there
is nothing to do but to sit down and wait,
although ths ohangs to be made is conceded
bv the people to be a great public benefit
and improvement."

SEVENTH e. v.
Tlie Renulon Tills Year at Pot Island

Dealhn of tne Year.
The Seventh Connecticut regiment of

volunteers will hold its twenty fourth re-

union at Pot Island September 1. The
veterans of the regiment will leave this
city on the morning of September 1 at 11
o'clocK sharp, and will take the steamer
sunshine, which will convey the party to
Pot Island. Upon the arrival at the Island
a business meeting will be held and the
balance of tne day will be spent in a gen
eral good time.

During the past year a number of the
veterans of the regiment have passed away
and the gathering this year will be notable
for the absences from the ranks. Among
thoBe who have died during the Inst year
are lion. V. H. (Jnamberlain of New Britain,
Mai or Sanford of Washington, Henry
Brinton of New Canaan, an of
the state legislature; Lieutenant William
H. Haynes of New London, who was years
ago a letter carrier in this city, and George
Buckiey of this city.

BRIDGEPORT'S HBGAiTA.
All the Fast Boats Will be Out Con'

teatlne for the Prizes trowds Will
Attend.
Bridgeport, Aug. 10. Next Thursday

will be a lively day oa the water off Bridge
port harbor. The race for the $135 Clti
zens' cup will take place on that day over
the uiiual triangular course and it will be a

breezy one if the boats that are expected
put in an appearance.

The cup ia now held by Captain Hllch- -
oock, who won it with the Zephyr, and
Unarles H. Morris of the Hornet, the fast
little craft that has once held it, issues the
ohallenge. Whether Captain F. I. Hitch
cock will defend the cup or not is not
known, but it is probable that he will not
because he has parted with the champion
Zephyr and has no other. As the official
entries are not in it is impossible to even
eonjeoture at thin time who tne next bold
er of the cup will be. The raoe is open to
all boats in Connecticut nnder thirty feet
In leBgth.

The cup committee who have charge of
the regatta are William F. Brooks and A.
H. Davis. Among the boats to oompete
with Captain Morris of the Hornet for the
honor of holding the cup will probably be
tne Kamona, a lively Wear port boat owned
by Captain Jennings. Captain Jones of
the Phyllis of Greenwich, Is another who
has been invited to contest, and the pres
ent owner of the Zsphyr, a Westport man,
will surely enter Ms boat.

In the oyster fleet class A. A. Bond's
boat, the Samuel 0. Bond, is regarded as a
likely winner of tne pennant wmon w . V
Hall & Co. offer, although Stanley Lownds
of Five Mile Elver, with his Lola L , the
winner of the Boton Point regatta, will
prove a worthy rival. There will also be
many other entries.

As there are to ba several hundred mem-
bers of the Schnorer sooiety of New York
at Pleasure Beaoh on Thursday the interest
of the occasion will be greatly enhanced
and everything points to a most successful
regatta.

CENSUS OP TUB BLIND.
Steps Taken ly the State Board to

Obtain an Esumeratlon,
Stcretary Frank . Cleaveland of the

board of edncation for the blind has re

cently sent the following circular letter to
each of the 163 town boards of selectmen
in the state:

It is provided by section 65 of the Gen
eral Statutes or this state as follows:

Tne selectmen or each town shall re
turn to the governor on or before the first
day of November, annually, the number
of deaf and dumb and blind persons there
in ana tne age, sex and pecuniary circum
stances of each."

This provision has undoubtedly escaped
the attention of the selectmen of your
town, as we find no record of any return
made to the governor during the past year
aocording to its provisions. At the last
session of the legislature a board of edu-
cation of the blind was created and
intrusted with the duty cf ascertain
ing and recording the names of all
blind persons in the state, and with the
same duties pertalniDt? to the education of
the young enjoined upon the other state
board of education. We must first learn
from the selectmen what persons are to
oome nnder our care and supervision. We
therefore ask that you will cheerfully co
operate with us in this matter- - Yon will
observe that the return to be made by you
must Inolnde all blind persons of whatever
age. The term blind persons, by law,
when applied to tnose of a tohool age, in--

oludei those who by reason of defective
tight are unable to attend and study in the
public schools, inere Is a tendency on
the part of parents of young blind chil-
dren to keep them out of sight of the pub-
llo. This makes the most persistent in
quiry necessary in order to discover them.
We have, therefore, prepared blanks for
the clergymen residing In your town, re
questing them to bring the matter before
their congregations and make return of
the result to you, which, together with the
blanks especially designed for your use,
we request be returned to this board, of
which the governor is president.

The short time within which this infor-
mation must be collected to enable us to
make our report and provide for the ad-
mission of the children to the institution
for the ooming sohool year, impels ns to
urge npon you the necessity of its receiv-
ing your earliest attention.

The board bas established a permanent
office in room No. 27 in the state capitol.

New Joint Stock Companies.
The Optical Novelty company has been

organized In this olty with a capital of $2,-00- 0

In forty shares of $50 each. The sub-
scribers are S. H. Street, O. B. Bryant, L..
O. Thompson and Charles J. Henzeof New
Haven,' two shares each; John H. Marvin
of New Haven and Charles H. Street of
East Haven, four shares each, and William
Beeves of New Haven, twenty shares. The
amount of capital paid in cash is $41,000.

The Broad Brook Stock Breeding associ-
ation has been organized at East Windsor
with a capital of $2,500 in one hundred
shares of $35 eaoh. The subscribers are
John Middleton of Enfield and thirty oth-
ers. The amount of capital paid in cash is
$1,200..

Tne Weald-b- e Suicide Recovering.
Lillian Bedell, alias Pearl Markham, who

attempted anioide by taking laudanum on
Union street in the rear of the city market
Wednesday evening, is steadily improving
at tba hospital, and It ia believed will be
entirely recovered within a few days. It
has been ascertained that she is the wife of
Charles Hilliard, who is at present doing
time In Wetbersfield for forging the name
of Charles Ball to a number of checks while
performing at Bell's museum ia this city.

What la Going on In tne State
Events and Happenings.

Bridgeport, Aug. 10. Late yesterday
afternoon Colonel Russell Frost of South
Norwalk came to this city armed with an

the
injunction prohibiting the New York, New
Haven and Hartford railroad from appro-

priating land owned by him in that plaoe.
The injunction was signed by Judge Kane

on
the olty court.and a hearing was assign

ed for Saturday morning.
Colonel Frost is the owner of certain

lands in South Norwalk whloh the railroad

company desired to take to improve their
tracks. The road began work on the prop-

erty without any previous arrangements
with Mr. Frost and without bringing con-

demnation proceedings of any nature. The

owner of course objected and obtained the
Injunction.
AN ADVANCE GUARD HAS BEACHED BRIDGE--

POBT.

Tbe Standard last evening reports as
follows: "The advance guard of the army
of the unemployed has reaohed Bridgeport.
Application for food and clothing are
made by the dozen at hundreds of houses

every day. The moat note-worth- y point
about this Is that when tne appuoants are
questioned they almost invariably say that
they come irom jxew xors or iariner west.
Five suoh appeared at a door on a com
paratively out of the way street this morn-

ing. All said they had walked from 100 to
300 miles in search of work and must now
have olothing.

It is a credit to tne conditions in Bridge
port that these applicants are from outside.
There are cases in the city where a little
assistance would be very welcome, but,
with one helping another, there has been
no need of house to house solicitation. For
the most part those out of work here are a
sturdy lot, fairly well prepared against a
period of idleness and looking forward
confidently to a return to their former em
ployment or to finding other work to tide
them over. There are few drones in this
busy hive."
WHO IB TO BE COLLECTOR A LUCKY STAM

FORD DEMOCRAT.

Washington, Aug. 10. The contest
over the Conneotiout internal revenue col
leotorship is not yet ended. E C. Bene
dict and the president's friends are press
ing Blxby of Mertden, while Congref sman
Pigott is determined that that appointment
shall not be made.

One Connecticut man has secured a place
in tbe house. George Lawton of Stamford
has been appointed chief clerk of the docn
ment room of the house at a salary of
$l,8UU.
BRIDGEPORT BUTCHERS BASQUETTINO YES

TERDAY.

A. large party, members of the Betall
Butchers' Protective association went to
George Smith's shore house at Milford
Point at 1:230 yesterday noon, to enjoy the
clam bake that this association holds once
a year. They were conveyed to the Point
in one of Raymond's large bueses. Among
those-wh- o went were a. Hayward, is. H.
Lockwood, J. E. Porter, S. V. Nichols, L
A. Bray, Jo tin A. Uellman, .feter Ilellman
B. Leibscher, Thomas Best. C. M. Blitz.
George Bemcher, J. H. Whitcomb. Frank
Greather, Henry Setzer, Charles Nothna-gle-

E. J. Banks, B. Bauman.M. C. Qailty
Albert Schaat, John Bobstock, J. H.Corns,
and S. Id. fjopeland

NEW HAVEN CLUE'S VICTORY.

Bristol, Aug. 10. A large party of trap
shooters met at the grounds t,f ths Bristol
Gun club yesterday to compete for the state
championship badge. Following were the
results:

New Haven Gun club Savage 29, Lonedon 85.
Totter SS; total 82.

Colt ot Hartford Burbridge 28, Decker 10,
Capron 23; total 61.

Wililmantlc Gun club McFarland 37, Cowee
23. Webb 15; total 65.

Bristol Gun club Manrosa Si, Rockwell 8,
Mills 23; total 75.

A large number of visitors were present,
among them A. C. Collins of Hartford,
state game warden. A sheep bake was
provided on the grounds for the visitors.
After the state matoh the balance of tbe
day was filled out with sweepstake shoot-
ing.

TWO DEATHS BBSTJMED.

Norwich, Aug. 10. Two deaths have
occurred as a result of the runaway acci
dent in Baltic yesterday afternoon by
which seven persons were injured. Eliba-bet- h

Scott, the twenty-year-ol- d daughter
of Bobert Scott, was so terribly injured
that she died on ber way borne. The In
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jane Em
erson died this morning from the effects
of injuries received in the accident. Tbe
other five persons injured will recover,
although several are quite badly hurt.

A WINSTBD CAPTAIN AND A PBIVATE.

Winsted, Aug. 10. Considerable excite
ment was caused here last night by the ar-

rest of Charles H. Parsons, captain of
Company I, Fourth regiment, and Privates
Hugh Sheppard and Albert Johnson of the
eame company for intoxication. The men
were in Sheppard's house drinking and be
came involved in a quarrel during which
Sheppard's face was badly cut. All of
them were locked up and y arraignedbefore Jaetice Hurlbut. He sentenced
Parsons and JohneoD to thirty days in jlleacn ana sneppard was fined S3 and costs
Pareons and Johnson appealed and bonds
were fixed at $200 eaoh. Charges will be
brought against the men by the military
authorities, and they will probably be dis- -

cnarged irom toe servloe.
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.

The engagement is announced of H. B.
Boardman, assistant cashier of the Mechan-
ics' National bank, and Miss Carolyn Peck,
daughter of Charles Peck. Both are prom
inent in society circles and well and favor
ably known.

DIED IN NEW BRITAIN

William W. Woodruff.an old resident of
New Britain, died at his home on South
Main street Wednesday afternoon, aged
seventy-on- e years. Mr. WoodruS had been
in poor health for some time, and died
from injuries received in an accident some
time ago. lie was a democrat in politics,and served as Btreet commissioner from
1879 to 1885, and made many improve-
ments upon the streets.

ALL HAD A BITE.

The Danbury News has the following
fish story : A monster dog fish was

as one of the trophies of a fishing ex
cursion at the Danbury oolony at Fairfield
Beach a few days ago. The big fieh was
hooked off Black Bock by a party of s.

He was elgbt feet long and
weighed ninety pounds, aooording to S. A.
Barnum's version of the story.

The funny side of the catch was the faot
that everybody in the boat had a tremen-
dous bite at almost the same moment and
the fishermen were convinced that they
had run into a sohool of whales. MiBs
Inez Hopkins and S. A. Barnum finally
drew in the fish. They had it hooked by
the tail. The big fellow had been swim
ming around the boat and had succeed-
ed in tangling himself np in all the lines.

STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

By the vote of the general assembly of
the state the Storrs agricultural school was
changed to the agricultural college of the
state and opened to young ladies as well as
to young men. This necessitated and made
possible considerable modification and im-

provement in the course of Instruction.
In addition to what nas formerly been

taught in the sohool five new departments
are to bs introduced horticulture, veter-
inary science, domestic soienoe, higher Eng-
lish and work in wood and iron.

Those who are able to pass an examina
tion in arithmetic, English, United States
history and geography, can have the choice
of a short or a long course the short oov
erlng the work of tbe second or third years
In which the elements of the subjects will
be taught, very similar to that of the
sohool tn past years, only muoh improved
by adding horticulture, veterinary science,
more training in English, etc., etc., while
the lone course will include ail of the
short, and, at present, one year in addi-
tion, the fourth of the schedule.
THE ORE HILL MINES CLOSED INDEFINITELY,

Lakeville, ' Aug. 10. The Ore Hill
Mining company at Ore Hill, a few miles
from here, yesterday notified their employ-
es that the mines would be closed indefi-
nitely. They were to have resumed opera-
tions yesterday after being idle for a week.

A Qnery.
To the Editor of the Joubhal and Courier:

Can yon inform your readers whether

Shelley had in mind the present democratic
administration of this oonntry whan he
wrote the following lines:

"A mighty darkness
Filling the seat of power, and rays of gloom
Dart round, as light from the meridian sua.

S.S.JL

and Hartford II. K.
Jane 11, !.

TatAOU LXAYX SZW EAVES As FOLLOWS
FOE KEW TOHK-M- :a, 4:aC. :, v:IC ,

tTO, KM, ltd. :33, :, tlO: a aa, "tM,
tt-a- 1 SO (pm-'l- CRT limited), 1:C 1:46, :!

:00, S:SB. (prlri car HamKed, tM,
van, n;J0, !:S, rt.-o- parlor ear Usitiad). SO,

t-J- --8:10. t IS BrldKTVart
:10. .! p. aa. Snun-HJ- S, l.aa.M :SO,SS
BR, 6:00. :3V::a&,e:ll',l:U,t:a a. SB.
FOR WAUHlXOToa Tu BAULK HITEK

It: 10 A m. (daily :13 p. aa.
FOR BOSTON via SITll Nil FIELD 1 S0.11 m
oa, 1:05, 1:M Cparlor car UmUsd), 1:S1! b.sa.

8cjroar-l:- ao (BirM). 1 p bv
FOR BOSTON ns SEW LONIXJX an PHOT.

IDEXCE 2:CJ, :1 IS (parlor oar limited)
m 12:05, C:M. Z:l (parlor oar limit,

4:15 and 55 p. ra. frr-riiY- -- 'J on,
a 55 p. m.
rOB BOBTOX Tta HARTFORD axa KEW

YORK us NEW EXGLANB R.. B i:t p. aa.
FOR BOSTOX tu AIR LAKE AW X T. A S. R.

B. R A7 p. m. rU-- rr 4 p. m.
for heuiues, Hartford. HgiwriELD.

Etc. 1:SQ aicbt, I 40, 00. t!0:2, 'JfU (for
Wane MouatAiaa.nrst atop Bartforaxil aa--
li 0C, 1:X, ! :! (parV oar Uxnliad, first nop
BartTord), Ci ts, to QanXwd only), l.JO, 4:10,
SrOa. y.li, (C:15 to tianTordL C 30, 10 :K p. m.
emaafa-!.- -? aijrti!, S 51.4:3 (aoc.) p at.
Kew Lsbss EHrlloB,

FOB KEW LOTCDOK. Etc :02 airfet. .

BltT:25,:3 (parlor nrUa-UXa- )a bl,I&.A5N l.'I:i; tpartarcar limned,.
(Salantnys !. :!. :1S, 6:IS. --s is.

Ct:ti p. as. OttUford AocoBBmodcuanj. Irmv.
2:8S atcut, 15 tttLt, t p. SB

air Else rMvlklosu
FOB WIIOJH ANTIC Etc.

s t.B.lA'tr.llipa (rcun-- n
P ra CoaBeoUBc Bt MlooieUnrB wttk VaUey 1

TtstoBasd at Ti Ulunaslic vita V. T. 41 X. Lui
B. L. S. B. R.: si Turanrvllla, wtta OotrLe l.

Kaacalack tMvtaiosu
FCB lXrT4 i:: and way atatlun ra Kanr

tar JuncUoa 1:45 p. aa. uriun-- e a. c
FOB a ATEIlBUR Y 00 a ta.

KorthaBBptoBi Division,
FOB 6HELBCB.VE FALLS, TCETERr

FALLfl.vniJjaMKBI.B3, dOLTOEE aa E
HABTFOBD and Intermedial aiaUoas- -; Sv

111 a m aad 4:0s p.m.
FOB NOKTHAMITON, WILLI AJISBV lid mnr

petals txOs side, al S:SS p. an.
serk. blre IX vlalew.

FOB DERBT JCSCTIOH. a p. m
FOB DEBBT JCNCTIOH. BIBKIXaRaB
AXeOMA.c ;,l:l!an, UOO, I.JC, irf

.T:, 11:15 p. m eror-- :l A. r t.TO
p.m.

FOB WATEKBTJBY ?:tt, : a. m.; It
:1. S:J0. T:3 p. as. Smun-C- :: a n.
FOB WTlfSTRD --T.0O, V.fS a Bv; t:r.

1:4 p. as. eonun-lila-a
FOB SHELTON. BOTSFOBD. XEWTOWt,

DANBITRY. PtTTSFTELD, STATE LIKE ale
aad ALBANY. BUFFALO. LETBOiT. 'CI
B ATL ST.LOUIU, CHICAGO AXD TBE WEFT

:42 a. m. aad 4:a p. m.
FOB LITCHFIELD aad potaU n L 1 1.

RJL la BawterrlUr,) :t2 a. m., - p. as.

tLooal Express
CI. T. 11 Efl EV.Oee. " 1 Ax

Trains ArriTe In
Sew Haven.

New York Division.

Frosi New York, aad War KlaUoa.
From New York not stoiipiue until ar

rival at New Haven, 10:45. I1:J0.
a. m.. i:40, 3:40 p. m., p. m.

From New York and Bridgeport only,
3:50 (l it? p. m. Via Harlem river.) Hi,6:50 p. m. (Sands only 4 5il. p.m.)

From New Yoik, Stamford and Bridge
port 1:10 a. BL

r rom isew York, So. Norwalk and
Bridfreport only 1:55 and 85 a. m.

Fmm New York, Stamford, Sex. Norwalk
and Bridgeport. 1:00. S.-0- p. m.

Via Harlem Blrer.Stamford.So, Norwalk
and Bridgeport, 2:30, (10i5 from New
Rochelle also) 11 .00 and 11:55 a. m.

From New York. Portcbeatsr. Green
wich, Sramlord and way station 5:S5 p.
m. Including Riverside) 6:42 and 7:40 p. m.

From New York and all stations. 8:45
9:55 a to., 12:50, 3.00, 4:55, :50 and 10:50
p. m. (8:45 and 10:30 a. m: Sunday )

f rom blamtord. bomb Norwalk and way
etatloas, :M a. m.

From Bridgepo.t and way stations 6:35
a. m.

From Nanvatack Junction and way sts- -

tlor.s, 6:10 p. m.
From New ork, Portcbester, Green-

wich Stamford, Suoth Norwalk, Bridge-
port and Milford. 8:15 p. m.

from .ew lork aad all way stations er- -

cepllDf?, Grern Farm, Naogatock Junc-
tion, Wood moot and West Haven, 12:25 a.
tn.

From New York. Stamford and way
stations. Sutday only. S.20 p. m.

Dally.

Hartford Division.
Frosn Bonos, aprlasaeld War

atalloae.
From BoMnn, Woroeeter, Sprloe field,

Hart foid aod Ueriden. 4.20 a m., 3 -- 4.em p. m.
From SprtcgSrld and way stations ex-

cepting I'eeoweic ?:5I)Ta. m , tncludlng
I'eoowelc, 2nJ a. ra., 6:40 p. m.

From Sprlogaeld.IiarUold and kteridea.
9:30 a. m.

From ikatoo, Woroestrr, Bprlaaneld and
way stations 11:50 a m., 3:15, ( U p. a.

From Buatoa, Woroerter,; Sprit gbeld,
BarUord. Berlin, Meridan, 1 27 p. m.

From Boston, Woroeatrr, Springfield,
and Hartford, S.S6 p. m

From Uartford, berUa and Uesidra.l 2i
p. m.

From Worcester. Springfield and way
at M ions, 5 li. 10 .30 p. m.
". White monntala eirroes (rom Spring-
field and Hartford. VI 5 p. m.

From Boston, Woronster, Springfield.
rhorcpsunV.Ue, Wisdaor Lotka, Windsor,
Hartford and Way atAtlms, rroeptirg
Yalesvtlle, (.'oinnlpiaf, 11 M p. m.

From New Britain J 5S. 3(t. 11:50 a m .
1:2T, 2:15, :2S, 5i. :1I, .5S, l 30 and
1 1 5j p. m.

From Spring field aad wy alatloaa,
Feoowdc, LKacrceaduw, En field

Brtda-e- , Tbom peonrllle, Waroboaee F4st,
Hsydeca, WUmna, and (.'olnnlplao, 9 60 a.
m. Sondart only.

Daily.

New London IHviMon.
From Buatoa, Frowideerw, Wreto-rly- .

New Loodao, Ssybrwik J net Can. 4. IS.
Fmm Boston, rroridrnoe. Westerly,

New London, 4 45 a m.
Boston, Provldeeoa. Westerly, Stoalag-toD- ,

New London, 1 Hi p. m.
Boston, Proridrnos. Westerly, Slonlng-ton- .

New Lccdoa, Saybrook Junction,
5.25 p.m.

Boston, Provldeeoa, Westerly. Sumlng-Iod- ,
New Londoa, Niantle, Saybrook Jaco-tio-

8.25 p, ta.
From Boston aad way alaUosa, 11:55 a

m.
From Boston, ProrldeBr aod New Loo-do-

5:55, 905. 1157 p, m.
From New London and way elation a.

7:50. 9 2S, a. m , 55, ((?:5 p. m , from
Stoniogtoal

From Gnliford and way taUoos, 6 40 a.
m.

From Say brock jauctlon and way ata-tion-

2:30 p. m
liondays only from Sbmlngion, New

London, XiAtitic, Saybrook J aaction, g.00
am.

Daily.

Kortbmpton Division.

From Northampton and w-a- Btaiiona.
8:22 am.

From Shelborne Fall aad war ataOuna
1:28, 4:21, 8.05 p. m.

Berkshire Dlrinlon.
From Pittafield aad war stations lKrO

a. m , 4:43,8.01 p. m.
From Itarby Junction, T.10, 9.41, 11:59

a. m . 2 12, 7:10. p. m.
0:S2, p. m. 7.-4- a. m. Saadaya.

Kausatuck Division.
From Winsted aad war atationa via Nao- -

gatnek Jooction, 8:45, 9:55 a. m., 4:55.7.-4-

p. m.
VU Derby JnncUoa, 9:41. 1159 am.,

4:43, 7:10 p. m.
bonaaya o jsa p. m.
From WatarbnrT and war stations via

Derby Junction. 7:10 a. m.. 2 42 p. m.
ia isaar.acx jnaooon, a.vu, lu p.m.

Air Line Divialon.

From WiUlmanUo and way atat! oar. $O0
a. m , 1:21, ViW p. m.

tM p. m. stops at MiddJetown only.
Sondaya 7.-0- p. m. stops at aUddletown

only.

A Serious Time for the

Little Babies.

Physicians Advise the Use of
Pure Jfooa.

Lack of Proper Knowledge
Causes Suffering.

now th Health of Children
May Bo Preserved.

MotherB of New Haven, read what's
here.

There is an epidemio of Indigestion and
cholera lnfantnm in this and other States.

Heath boards everywhere are reporting a

startling fatality from cholera infantum,

Physicians say that in nearly every case
the child is poorly fed and nourished, and
hence the disease.

" It is absolutely certain," says a phyei-nla- n

In one of the medical ionrnala, speak
ing of the alarmiDg summer mortality

his natlantfi. " that the cause of
this high death rate among infants is indi-

gestlon."
At the beginning of enminer the best

physicians gave warning that pure food
must be used for babies. That this warn-

ing did not reach every city and town in
this State is evident from the high infan-

tile death rate. But in those places where
the newspapers published the discussions
that wera noing on, large quantities of lac-tate-

food were sold and this best of diets
for children was used. The result is, sta-

tistic show that fewer deaths have occur-

red in those towns and cities where the
larger amount of lactated food was used.

Comparisons of this Bort are absolutely
convincing.

August is a fatal month for the little
ones, and unless lactated food is UBed, the
local physicians say that the dreadful mor-

tality and increasing amount of sickness
among children will continue.

The one safe, plan is to feed infants on
lactated food.

JAPANESE

CURE
A new and Complete Treatment, consisting of Oai

L'Otfilories, Ointment In CapnuleA, atao in Box; a
Clare for External, Internal, Blind or

Chronic, Recent or Hereditary Pitew. Ti.
KtmdV has ne?er been known to fail. $1 per box, : t.i
t'i; Kent by maiL Why suffer from this terrible im:v
wuon ft wriLien Kuaraniee is positively given wi; n
boxes to refund tne money ir not cpea. enti
for free Hwnple. tfoarantoesiiuiiied by E, HewittA
Iruujfirta. tot ate., 7t4 Clftarti New fiayeo. Con,

E. HEWITT 4 CO. Agents, State and Chape
treata. dfi endlv

QBATEVD1-COMFOKTI- NO.

9dppss
BRTT.AKFA8T HOPPER.

"By a thorough knowledce of the natural laws
whlnh flrnvern the orjerations of dlerestion and nu
trition, and by a careful application of the tine
properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has
Srovided our breakfast tables with a delicately

beverae-- which mav save us many
heavy doctors' bnia. It is by the Judicious use of
such articles of diet that a constitution mav be
gradually built up until strong enough to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle
maladies are floating around us ready to attack
wherever there is a weak point. We may escape
manv a fatal shaft bv Keeping ourseivcw well for--

tiied with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame." Civil Service Gazette.

Made simoiv with bolline water or milk. Sold
only In half pound tins, by grocers, labeled thuu

Errs uu . Homceopathic Chemists.
all tnjfcwlv Tonrtnn. Knarland

To Raise Money
Financial Necessity causes

BREAK in the prices of Shoes.
Necessity knows no law.
We are forced to raise money.
There is no method so legiti-

mate as a SLASH IN PKICEi.
Onr immense stock must be the

medium of obtaining money.
We must unload.
These prices will do the busi-

ness:
$1.50,
$2.20,
$2.40,
$2.85,
$2.97,
$3.15.

At the above prices almost
every style in good Shoes is rep-
resented.

A dollar will count for your
pocket sure.

M. Bristol & Sons,
854 Chapel Street.

Like a magic touch,
Lustre the greatest,
Labor the least,

glECTRn
SILVER POLISH

Never scratching,
Never wearing,
Never equalled.

Your grocer has it.

Trial quantity for the asking.
ME ELECTRO SILICON CO., 72 John St., New Yortt

SPECIAL SALE
OF

ODD PIECES

Furniture
See Oar Comer Window.

CHAIIBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.

SEEDS.
For Summer Sowing Insecticides

pEEDSMAN J
SJnew irA-'- -

105
115
100

100

" E
91 S5J4

100 108
100

CONN. ,1

Cable.
Joseph Noble, reform school complaint,

committed; George Piatt, theft, $3 fine,
$6.24 costs; William H. Lawlor, theft, $5
fine, $9.56 costs; James Dwyer and John J.
Egan, burglary, nolled; Frank Munson,
embezzlement, continued to August IS;
Michael Lennon, burglary, nolled; Frank
Holdright, Francis Boots, Thomas Daley,
James Flaningan, Charles Miller, Francis
Owens, breach of the peace against Yankel
Dass, each $1 fine, $8.21 costs; William
Tobin, reform school complaint, continued
to August 31; Augustus L. Molntice, beg-

ging, discharged; John Holllgan, it

of family, nolled; William Blakeslee,
carrying oonoealed weapons, $5 fine, $7.88
costs; same, breach of the peaoe against
William MoAvoy, judgment suspended;
Virginia Bell and Paulina Hubbard, breach
of the peace against each other, each $1
fine, $8.70 costs; May Denegno, breach of
the peace against Kate Dunn, discharged;
Catherine Dunn, breach of the peaoe
against John Denegno, $1 fine, $7.88
costs; Patrick Foley, breach of the peace
against Annie Foley, continued to August
31; John J. King, defrauding boardlDg
house keeper, $1 fine, $7.81 costs; Augus-
tas Mclntlce, breach of tbe peaoe, $1 fine,
$7.06 costs; Frank Muneon, theft, contin-
ued to August 15.

Court Notes.
The criminal side of the court of com-

mon pleas will oome in this afternoon at 2
o'olook.

Justice James D.Dewell jr.,has rendered a
decision for the plaintiff In the case of

Guiseppe Oliso against Pasqualla
a suit to reoover alleged unpaid

wages. James Oaporale appeared for the
plaintiff and e Blydenburgh for
defendant.

Antonio Belsans has brought suit against
the Marineria society to reoover $50 sick
benefits. The oasa will be tried before
Justice David UcNamara. James Oaporale
will appear for the plaintiff and Attorney
Philip Pond, 2d, for the defendant.

Tbe hearing in the case of Mrs. Grace
Snodgrass over the possession of her ld

child, whiohwas transferred irom
the conrt of common pleas for a hearing in
the probate eonrt yesterday hat been in-

definitely postponed;

Trip to Roton Point To-da-y.

The Continental will make another of
those delightful trips to -- Boton Point to-

day, leaving Bells dock at 2:15. "
v - X

Turnip
of all kinds,

Hungarian
Iand I . --A
m v' iGerman V

Millet.
Lawn Vases and

eettecs at

Special Low
Prices.

GRASS

IV i. 1

r. H. W.Oo.'s7'S 1835
New Haven City 7's 1901
New Haven CRy 5's 1897
New Haven City 4's, i

see 1914
New Haven Cltv SWA sew

erage 1907
New Haven Town SVC

New Haven Town P.P.Iarue 1919
ara Haven School 4a..... 1904
8o Kew Bag. Tata. "a.... I BOS

Hip Grale Bois

Netting from 5 to 6 w rat.

Legal for Savings Banks and Trustee.

Books of Savings Banks or New
Haven Taken in Payment.

COFFIN & STANTON,

72 Broadway, New York.

All kinds, at Wholesale and Retail.
FRANK S. PX.ATT. 274 tid S7B lUti Strut

I Dr. Toffs A.THHAllIt contain no opinra orother oa rptof name anil
I tbe blood, Rives a sleep and II KIX

LJi ufi v.uai SroKiFREE
111 I ( I k usTHMALrHF

bo thatyoa need noi neglect your oiibwiubb or sit np '
all night sapirxs; for brosth for fear of sxifTocavLion. will aad does core asthma

or aaia by aU dnictU. TAFT M9. Utcmi CO, BKKESTU, B. T..


